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[BIG “RED” GOLD IN 
LONDON PLOTS

FRANCEoe CW»’t Tide

“Until it »• Restored. Canada 
Cannot Look World in Face” 
Declares Hon. Mr. Brown.

Hoa. 1
VTc^

of Manitoba

OVER $15,000BOMB PLOT u a cure
Mi.

01 Lady Had Escaped from Hoe-, 
pital and Climbed to Top of 
Tower 300 Feet High.

Trade iBritish Suspect in it Greet 
Conspiracy Against

tor a
Premier Leygues Hurled from 

Office by Big Defeat in . 

the House.

HARDEST BLOW 
CABINET EVER

Vote Was on Appeal to 
Confidence in Coven 
for Ten Days.

newPart of the Prizes Bring Offer 
ed by The Standard in its 

Big Contest

NO LOSERS IN THE
PRIZE COMPETITION

Early Starters Will Have Best 
Chance in the Battle for the 
Rewards.

Russian Agent Behind the 
Schemes of Unemployed 

to Seize Buildings.

MONEY COMES LARGELY 
'FROM THE RUSSIANS

“Unemployment Committees" 
in Some Cases Only Soviet 
Agencies.

Prta« 
Trade de

•lend Board of 
1 Island's great 
transportation.

I Is burned te 
o la Olaeer Bey. , 
-e Liberal—la 
1*1 by-election .

Present Powers. «et need la 
Jobe B, 

death In a l
Winnipeg, inn. 1A—Return to e 

(did basis in currency was the 
policy unrod by Hon. Edward 
Brown, prorlnclul treasurer, spear
ing on tbe financial situation tit *

f CLAIM LEADER IS

FROM UNITED STATES

London, Jan. 12—A woman visit
or at Westminster Cathedral today 
tell i$00 feet from the campanile 
‘"St. Edward’s Tower" and was 
killed.

She later wae identified as the 
Portuguese Countess Darlbierà 
Grand, Who had been missing from 
a Chelsea nursing home, where 
Count Grand also resides. He was 
too ill to be seen today.

The top of the campanile is pro
tected by a «tone wall four feet 
high, and a metal guard rail. 
This is the first accident since 
thb tower was erected. In the 
summer time 200 people ascend It 
dally.

Fifth

in We*Canada, before a luncheon of the 
Western Canada Fruit Jobbers' 
Association here today.

Today Canada to under a cloud," 
said Mr. Brown, “and why?—one 
of the greatest elements entering 
into it to the fact that we no 
longer have the gold basis and 
bank bills as legal tender. Until 
the gold basts to restored, Can
ada cannot look the world in the 
face, and until that la done the 
value of the Canadian dollar in 
the United States will be the 
actual value of our dollar," he

STATE» 
i found guilty of 
pi XL Nett at

VI
t Owner of House Where Find 

Wes Made is Anti-British
HU wood ' 

murder cl 
Bridgeport 

Sec re tar; 
outlines m 
United Sts 

Plea ms 
Lord May 
way from 
political n

• Navy Daniels
me of Britain.

the friends of 
atiaghan, etowa- 
, is.that he lg a

SH ISLES 
■taw lo killed by 
to Westminister

London, Jan. IS.—The Cairo police 
have discovered bombs, airde and « Paris, Nan. 1^-The ministry * 

Premier Oebrpea Leygues went down 
to defeat today. Ms fall came ga the 
reault of its opponent’s refusal to 
grant the cabin* confidence tor mi 
week or ten days without & dlsookji 
sion of Its policies until alter the 
meeting of the premier with the Brit
ish Prime Minister, Mr. Uoyd Georgs, 
and the Malian foreign minister, Oosnt

London, Jan. 12—Recent attempts 
by so-called unemployed to seize town 
halls and start riots cannot be at
tributed to genuine unemployment but 
were instigated by Russian revolu
tionists, according to the Evening 
News, which claimed t ohave found 
the headquarters of the Red organize 
turn that to engineering trouble in 
England.

A news article States that the Rus
sians have a committee headed by a 
young Russian woman with an office 
off a city road In the business district.

In today's Standard appeals 
the first announcement of the big 
$16,000 prise coots* which The 
Standard Is just launching.

Read every word carefully in 
the double page ad. There la a 
free prise tor YOU in the $16,000 
Hat, if you will hut stretch toith 
a hand and grasp St.

Four Free Autqp.
When you have seen friends 

and acquaintances spin by In » 
handsome new touring car, haven’t 
you often wished that you owned 
an automobile also? Of course 
you have. There Is not a person 
living who does not love the joys 
of motoring.

Do yon know that The Stand
ard la going to give away abso
lutely free four elegant touring 
cars and a number of other coetiy 
prizes to Industrious men, women 
and children who 
lng new end renewal daily Stand
ard and Semi-Weekly Standard 
subscribers? There to.no reaeon 

win ope of 
these touring tara, or one of the 
other costly prized. Ambition, 
energy and determination are the 
necessary requisites for success.

they raided, saps a despatch to the 
London Times from tffat city. The 
earner of the homo explained that he 
had received these from Dr. Khaf- 
fog* whose wife, said to have been 
from the United States, figured promi
nently In the political agitation In 
Egypt in 1919, speaking at El Ashav 
University and other pieces.

The two men were arrested. The 
authorities suspect that a conspiracy 
ia involved te the case.

THE
Portuguese 

a fall of SOS' 
Cathedral. L LORD MAYOR OF 

CORK POLITICAL 
REFUGEE CLAIM

aald.
—---------rit

AMERICA’S NAVAL 
PLAN GIVES HER 
SEA SUPREMACY

Sinn bar. of Parlia- 
year term m Sforza, on January 1$ to discuss out-ment is 

prison.
London 

ed riots
buildings ____
Soviet agents,

standing questions, including 
disarmament and reparations.

A Big Defeat
that unefnploy- 

fours of public 
en planned by V

The vote 463 to 126, was the larg 
est ballot ever cast against a French 
government since the foundation of 
the third republic. Imrq^lately after 
the vote of lack of confidence Pre
mier Leygues went to the Elyaee 
Palace and handed President Miller- j 
and. the collective resignation of his : 
ministry

Comes From Russia> ■E
Right of Asylum is Therefore 

His is Plea Made by 
His Friends.

“PRESIDENTS” RETURN 
MAY SPOIL CLAIM

Some of the committee’s funds have 
been raised in England, but the bulk 
cornea fi-ojn Russia. The head of the 
committee has established sub-com
mittees under the guise of unemploy
ed committees In nine of the London 
boroughs, the article says, their ob- 
ject Seing to take advantag eof labor 
conditions to secure enough recruits 
to begin a

The. fblnet, defeated 
I the House on a 
», has resigned.

evidence of an- 
totln Cairo.

WADE IS GUILTY; 
LAUGHS AS JURY 

GIVES DECISION

overwhelm 
vote of cc 

British 4 
other big t

Warship Construction Under 
Way Will Reault in Bigger 

Fleet Than Britain. “fm V .R HEAR To Lobby.
DANIELS SAYS TIME

RIPE FOR HOLIDAY
The vote came as the culminating» 

of lobby manoeuvres which begin \ 
after the Geneva conference of thé i 
League of Nations and the accession j 
from the governmental supporter** 
ranks qf the "National bloc" which 
Insisted that the Premier accept dis
cussion of the questions to come up 
at the meeting on January 19, take 
the Chamber’s advice and act on it£ 
suggestions.

1st te aecur-

CALL TO RULE campaign of terrorism.

If Admission to America 
Granted He May Have to 
Remain There Indefinitely.

AIRMEN BLAME 
HARDSHIPS FOR 

FREE-FOR-ALL

Sentence Will be Renounced 
Today on Prisoner Who 

Killed Geo. E Nott.

Japan and United States 
Closely Matched in Battle
ship Strength.

ALLat all why you [ON
Consider for Co-oper

ative Salcibf All Farm
Washington, Jan. 12—Formal ctami 

to. the rights of a political refugee was 
made today by Daniel O’Cailaghan,
Lord Mayor of Cork, who entered the 
United States as a stowaway without 
a passport, and whose case ia before
President Wilson for final decision as cussion of interpellation on the 
a result of differences between the 
State gnd Labor Department.

The claim was presented to Secre
tary Wilson at the labor Department all the parties this morning the lea* 
by Judge Lawless, attorney for O’Oai- era decided to force the Issue and in- 
lagban, and In whose custody he was sist upon immediate discussion of (be 
paroled jMIP
Lord Mayor himself arrived in Wash- retrained from stating Us poagto» 

------------- 1 acton <*riy today from New Ypi* and and the action of Deputy Bonnevey,*• - ww sæiiwts:,»' -
Î— ***** =-• «— « i- SrSüTi ». USSSS A
Kockaway r leld. Acting Secretary Davis of the State votes *rhIch '"iih extreme right

Department has ruled that the Ijord ltnd le*t voting as always again* the 
Mayor oohid not be considered a pol.t- government, made the foil of the mte 
leal refugee when Eamonn De Valera, l8t|T Inevitable.
’ president” of the so-called “Irish Re
public," was returning to Ireland at 
the, some time that O'CaUaghnu was 
leaving (hern.

Judge Lawless was understood to 
have told Secretary Wilton that the 
I-ord Mayor bas foun i :t impossible 
to obtain a passport £M«a the British 
Government to come here to testify 
before the commission investigating 
conditions in Ireland, and that f he 
eAouId be deported, he worn j be turn
ed *1»Ver to the British authorities to 
be imprisoned.

HANGING IS PENALTY 
FOR HIS CRIME

Utilise Spare MomentaWashington, Jan. 12.—Secretary of 
the Navy Daniels today laid before 
the House Naval Affairs Committee 
what he described as approximately 
complete data on the relative sea pow
er of the three principal naval powers, 
requested by, the committee la con
nection with its consideration of the

Feared The Defeat.Perhaps you are Industriously 
laying by a tidy earn each week or 
month with a view to buying 
something in the linn of 
mobile. Perhaps you have often 
longed to have an ^opportunity to 
gain fame and stardom in tbe 
Movies. Possibly it to on elegant 
cabinet graphophone you have 
been planning on buying to fill 
that vacant corner or to entertain 
font- family and friends after the 
day** work la oner- ,■ >

towawtorfr or email jour te- 
oOroe may be, there ia surely 
something among the coetiy list 
of prises which The Standard ia 
offering absolutely free that is 
bound to interest you.

Get The Early Start-
Read over every word of this 

liberal prize offer which will be 
found elsewhere In this issue. 
Then send in your entry blank at 
once and get the early start. 
Those with the early start will 
have all the advantage in this 
contest because of the declining 
vote schedules.

Open Until 7 p. m.
For the benefit of those who 

cannot call during business hours, 
the office of the Automobile and 
Movie Star -De 
every evening 
The Anto and Movie Star Depart
ment is on the 4th floor of The 
Standard building- Phone M. 1910.

Albert County Council 
Rejects Grant Asked 

By Health Board

Total Expenditure for Year 
Was $13,696 With an In
come of $11,995.

M. Leygues had repeatedly an- 
nounced that he would not accept die-Signed ^Statement by Fighter, 

Declares Nerves Were Gone 
After Rough Time.

Father of Murderer Almost 
Collapses When Son is 
Found Guilty.

PRO' iTFORM
SPARED

clad and foreign policy of the cabin* 
until he had met Mr. Lteyd Georgeno
and Count Sforza, and In caucuses at

Question ol International dlaannjs-
Abolition of Ap| 

Council is Fav
to Privy 
by Man-

mem. In appearing before the com 
Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 13—Hfwood|mlttee yesterday the naval secretary 
Wade, 23, wae convicted tit murder i expreseed the opinion that no time 

te tbe Brat degree here late tonight | would be more propitious than the 
ter tbe «ten* of Geoqge É. Nett tei present for n movement toward 11ml

EHSffiSs- - 

SK tsrssssjr- - Jfe-tetti-sa
fighting strength of the British navy 
Includes 638 ships or 1,688,442 tons, 
ae compared with 330 ships of 779,193 
tone for the United States navy, com
pletion of the authorised building 

announced and shook hoods programme of the United States in 
1925 win give R a tonnage superior
ity in the ratio of 1.36 to 1, with ap
proximately an equal number of ships 
while the present strength of the 
United States Navy was shown to 
be more than double that of Japan, 
should the latter country complete its 
projected programme for 1927, in 

_ _ . addition to construction already an-
1# Simeon B. Peero placed hie arm on thorleed and the United States terml- 
the elder Wadco obonldon, nates construction with Its.present

5eg<xmrt°r«inwv^^1wl!nî P™*™™™6- tu naval superiority over 
ordered the court room cleared. Wade Jlpim that year. It was shown,
STiMSF* TwTlrtÏÏT'fiï^rirr would b« reduced to a ratio of 1.4 to L 
ed for hi. hat. write Sheri» (Costumed os p„. »,

ALL GRIEVANCES
ARE AT AN END NOWI R soon alter Me arrival The questions. The national blook alotiâ

. •»
I

iPiwi . . *■**..
AMoetettea at this afternoon’s session

of Mnnltodn

recommended to the annuel conven
tion tbe adoption of a plan for the co
operative marketing of a* farm crops 
tfenngh an organization controlled by 
the formera.

Wade took the verdict with a smile 
on bin face. He* calmly turned u> 
Dcpoty Sheriff Frank FOeaenalto end 
«poke quietly to him. WEtiam H. 
Coeaiey. chief counsel for the defense, 
was at hie aide shortly after the ver-

Mattice, Ont.. Jan. 12—Signed by 
Lieutenant A. L. Kloor, Jr., as com
mander of the balloon, and read over 
t ) the newspaper men In the presence 
of Lieuts. Stephen Farrell and Walter 
Etnton, at whose suggestion It was 
prepared, a statement on the olaah 
between Lieutenants Hinton and Far
rell was issued this evening.

Ip. it blame for the trouble is ascrib
ed to “over-wrought minds brought 
on by the hardships and gruelling 
struggles that had to be endured in 
the trip over the trail to Mattice," and 
emphasized the friendship which the 
men declare has existed between them 
for months past, and which they say 
has not been affected by last night’s

•1Ready te Quit

Premier Leygues immediately let 
the Chamber to call on the President 
to hand him the cabinet's resignation.

President Millerand summoned Leon 
Bourgeois, president dt the Senate^ 
and M- Peret this evening to consul! 
with them and will call upon 1)11 
choice to form a new cabinet tomor

fn opening the convention this 
morning President J. L. Brown said, 
ttr directors would offer a resolution 
approving the idea of creating a pro
vincial formers’ platform.

dirt
with him.

Father Broke Dow».
While the youth was calm and 

disturbed, Elbert O. Wade, his father, 
and the only member of the family in 
the court room et the time, was notice
ably affected. Deep sobs shook his 
frame and tears flowed freely es Sher-

Wttto regard to future acthritiqs of 
the association, the report of the di
rectors states that an unmistakeable 
call has come to the formers to assume 
a share in the governing of the coun
try. Incorporation of local district 
Political committees was reported.

Abolition of appeals to the Privy 
Council except In cases where matters 
of constitution are concerned was ad- 
vocal* In a resolution presented by 
the president, j. L/Brown, *n<l pass
ed unanimously.

TRANSPORTATION 
BIGGEST DESIRE 
OF P.E. ISLAND

Have to Stay Hers
In order to establish bis claim of ex-, 

emption from passport restrictions as 
a political refugee, officials raid the 
Lord Mayor would have to announco 
his intention of remaining in the Unit
ed States Indefinitely.

Whatever decision Secretary Wil
son makes in the Lord Mayor’s case, 
he Is expected to follow the sugges
tions of President Wilson. As yet, 
the prêside’it’s position has not been 
made xnown.

partaient Is open 
until 7 o’clock. All Well Now.

The differences between the men 
have been composed and there has 
beer, in the party no misunderstanding 
of “other than a petty and passing 
nature,” the statement says.

During the conversation which pre
ceded the statement, Lieut. Hinton 
stated that he had written in the let
ter. whose public appearance had been 
made all over he continent, that fir 
was not for publication.

Believes “Old Pal."
Lieut. Farrell said that his friend

ship with Hinton had extended over 
months at Rockaway Field and he was 
willing to believe his “old pal." 
said that in the navy there was one 
way to settle any differences that 
arose, and that was not by carrying 
their troubles to the captain. Both 
officers Indicated that the incident was 
closed. The balolonlste left here for 
Toronto at six o’clock this evening, 
and they expected to arrive in Toronto 
between three and tour tomorrow.

county jati. __________

Took His Time In
Giving Fire Alarm

Janitor of Glace Bay Hold 
Saved Own Goods Before 
Calling Help.

Mayor Reid Head*
Board of Trade€■ Milner Reorganizes

Colonial Offices
Second Car Ferry and More 

Rolling Stock for Railways 
an Essential.

Fredericton Wifi Ask C P. R. 
to Erect a New Station in 
That City. x ,

London, Jon. 12—The late* inform- 
to the re-organization of the 

Colonial office, which will be carried 
out before Viscount Milner leaves it, 
ia that two departments will be form
ed under one minluterial chief. One 
of these will deal with overseas do
minions affairs, and the other with 
those pertaining to the middle east 
and the crown colonies.

ation

Claim Husband Pat 
Poison Oat For Wife

BOARD OF TRADE
HAS MANY NEEDSSpecial to The Standard

Fredericton, Jan. 12—At the annual 
meeting of the Fredericton Board of 
Trade this evening steps were taken 
to secure for-the city a new C. P. R. 
station. The transportation committee 
waa requested to open negotiations 
with the railway for such an Improve 
ment at once.

The new officers are: President, 
Mayor John A Held; vice-pros., Char
les K. Farmer and treasurer John H. 
Brooks. The various committees re
ported a good year with splendid pros
pecta for the new oao.

Sydney, N. 8„ Jan. 13—The
feature of the toque*, 

which waa opened before Coroner 
Ofttvte 1 Glace Bay this afternoon 
on the body of J. R. McLean, who lo* 
Mb Bfe In the Glace Bay Hot* tire

He
Products of the Island for 

Last Year Stow Great 
Prosperity.

Cup of Creolin Found in Bot
tle of Porter She Was to 
Drink Police Allege.

Moncton, N._B^ Jan. 12—At the 
closing sees Ion of the Albert County 
Council today tbe majority of the 
board refused to vot ethe appropria
tion asked for W (he oBard of Health. 
The boards askad for $1,950 for 1921 
and a motion was made to appropriate 
$3,000 to cover the years o fl920 and 
1921, but an amendment that no as
sessment for the Board of Health be 
ordered was carried by a vote of 6 
to 4,

The auditor's report eho-ged receipts 
and expenditures in the county to for 
the past year as follows: Total ex
penditure $13,69639; total income 
$11,996.09.

An Inquiry as to return# required 
to be made by road supervisors, elicit
ed the Information that only two su
pervisors in tiie whole county had 
made returns fpr the year 1919-1920. 
ThTTe two making returns are la the 
Parish of CorordâlA

Five Year* For Theft

aomfog. was the evidence bf
Gautirier Outlines 

Terms For Joining 
Meighen Cabinet

Still a Liberal of Laurier Type, 
He Declares, on Imperial
ism and Naval Issues.

U» teneur. Dew*. He nM be bed
bees «roused «boot two a m. by crie. 
at Are. and gathered hi» bdongtagi 
te tee baeeewDt, where he slept, and 
had them removed to ht» dweBteg at 
tee rear at tee hotel.

Wow la Wring Alarm 
AH tela thne no atom had been 

•rot to, end She
witness why he had not a weened the 
oChera te the buOSIng. According to 
Devours evidence. She fire must have 
Wen hunting for folly twenty min
utes before the atom was sent te 

—y or even before the Inmates were anrae
ff ed. The Inqwo* was adjourned tm

Charlottetown, P. B. 1., Jan. 12 — 
the,immediate needs of thtâ 
. said President Isaac Carter 

of the Charlottetown Board of Tradp, 
at the annual meetihg-tonight, are * 
second oar ferry and completion o! 
widening of the gauge on the Prince 
Edward Island RaHway, better passen
ger accommodation from Sackvllle to 
Tormentlne, more rolling stock, and 
better passenger accommodation on 
the pier, increased yardage and siding 
In Charlottetown, completion of the 
Marine Slip, begun before the wap„ 
lower freight and express rates, more 
refrigerator cars, and prompt settle
ment of claims against the railway,

products of Island
In dealing with the production and 

exports of the Island In 1920, l$s\ 
Carter estimated that the value of the 
field crops, produced nearly $18,00b,- 
000; dairy products sold, $1,000,099: 
eggs and poultry sold, $3,850.000; 111» 
foxes and pelts sold, $1,500,000. A A. 
Pomeroy, formerly of Halifax, wae 
elected the new president.

Montreal, Jan. là.—Accused of the 
attempted murder of his wife last 
Monday by pouring creolin into a bot
tle of porter, Wilfrid Blsalllon, 1300 
Ca^leue street, appeared before Judge 
Cusson today and was committed to 
stand trial. Analysis of the porter 
showed it contained about a cupful 
of creolin, which Is a poison. Bail 
was set In the sum of $6,000 and 
voluntary statement will take place 
January 18.

province,

Wm. McGrath b
Dead At Chathamcoroner asked tbe

Halifax Labor Hits 
Mow At Tom Moore

Prominent in Shipping Labor 
Circles and Active Worker 
for Organized Unions. 1

i
Montreal, Jen. 12—Further 

ferences have taken place be
tween Premier Meighen, the Hon.

yne, Minister of Ma-Elects as President Man Head
ing Union Th^t Has Its 
Charter Revoked»

CANADIAN NAVIGATOR
The Canadian Navigator arrived * 

London today from St. John.

(See «too page 11) C. C. Special to The Standard 
Chatham, Jan. 12 — The death of 

Wm. McGrath occurred at the Hotel 
Dieu Hospital this morning, after a 
lengthy Illness. He was 69 
age, and is survived by his wife, one 
son, John, and three daughters, Katie, 
In Boston i Gertrude and Marion at 
home. The funeral will be held Fri
day morning. Mr. McGrath waa well 
known among the shipmen on the Mir- 
amlchl. He waa an ardent supporter 
of lffibor unions and took an active in 
terest in the movement to have a local 
labor organization^ __

ROUND UP ORIENTALS 
New York, Jan. 12—A general 

round-up of all Oriental inéligibles to 
the United States will be launched 
Janaary 22. Sweeping orders tor such 
a round up have bom issued at Wean-, 
ingtou and a special force is to be as
signed to the work.

L. J. Gauthier, memberrine.
Rod Way To Pay 

Aright Our Border

wflnthe, In reference to 
of tae la* named In 

the cabinet at Ottawa. Mr, Gau
thier * indicated this today when 
he announced that he had outlined 
to the premier and Mr, Batkin- 
tyne the conditions on which he 
was willing to enter the federal 
government.

for at.
the

Five Candidates Now 
In West Peterboro

years ot
fcteitfrè, It, 3 , Jan, 12—Taking what 

Was called « direct step at the face ot 
Tom Moore, President of the Dom(n 
ion Trades and Labor Congress, the 
Halifax .Trades and Labor Council to 
nigh* «footed os their new president, 
Wifi lam Fazeey, prominent member of 
No. $5 Canadian Brotherhood * Rail
way Employees. This concern, ac
cording té a recent report from Otta 
wa, baa hod its charter revoked by the

Ottawa, Jan, 22—From January 22, 
agnal te sixty percent of-*:1

Petetiboro, Ont., Jan. 12.—G. N. 
Gordon, a prominent lawyer of 
this city, was the unanimous 
choice of the Liberals at a con
vention here tonight as the party 
candidate to the federal by-elec- 
it|on in We* Peterboro. Mr. 
Gordon to the fifth candidate in 
the field. The others are; J. C. 
Campbell,
Thomas Me Murray, Labor; Rol
and Dense, National Liberal and 
Oomwrvative (

From Chinese CompanyB5S3 to meet anj «tac
ite. deadlier ateo «aid he would 

tee mintatry aa a Lib
eral and would only support Lau
rier polk:io. in regard to Imperial 
lam. the nary question, the tariff 
and tee relation betweea the fed.

freight rate to onlyMontreal, Jan. H.—deemed ol 
Pressing Into the promisee of Wee 

Kee * Company, St. Catherine 
street west, tele city, and stealing 
alike to tee ralae to «8,500, Bemud 
[either, Jack Burke and Donato De
marco were today found gusty and 
sentenced; as to Lekher and Barite, 
to fire years in the penitentiary, against 

a* with :

ridnrMKua
a|yl nnd «oka. Tits dsrWtate la the

ySKfcyjgaa
CHARGE ALTERING RECEIPT

Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 12—George * ,
Van Bnskirk, prertdent of the the Os», M 
E. Vah Bus*irk, was arrested today J 

warrant charging him with - $1

■ Chof railways
II’ to tee Halifax Ooancii who elected 

Ramey tentent by a large majority did 
tt with this tàOBladge. and 1 nso do 

Tam Mote* to t revoke

aral goramnent and tea prorln-
Mr. Gauthier complained 

teat Hoa. Rodolphe Lemieux waa
United Farmers ; on a

lng with intent to defraud, altered a 'i 
coal weigher's cert Ideate from 2,006 te 1 
1,80# pounds.- Ite. Van Bnskirk war j 
released on «1.0*0 bag to appear «» j 
S hearing on ïiridn».

to
te Canada <m the

Ite tent) ead 
B., lad»

tee them when tee Horan
/
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Half Century As 
Members of F.&*

E
Presentations to Mason 

Have Been Fifty Y< 
Hibernia Lodge.

be^îb°î.
evening. a very pleasing feat 
Ihe presentation ot a Past 
IcW to Mr. Hebert Clerke, i 
nt the lodge, and or an flu 
scroll to Mr. Jacob N. Tobin, 
lidgeville, another member 
lodge, who does not at pre* 
office.

Hibernia Lodge holds what 1 
a unique record in Canadian 1 
in that it numbers among tt 
members «re who have been 
lor more than half a century, t 
In addition to the two Just ne 
Ing George Chamberlain of S 
FhomwaA.

Hdti

Installation oeremoi 
and A. M., held on

Peters of St J 
arg of Prtnoe of W« 

this group of five, Mr. Peters 
Clerke are past masters of th 
md Mr. Peters values very 1 
Jewel which was presented 
some few years ago, . The ojfc 
were not fortunate In going 
the chair are equally proud of 
dresses which they received 
pletion of their fifty years < 
torlhip.

> Ex-Empress’ Gondii 
Grows Worse 1

. Doom, Jan. 11—Thg conii 
(Augusta Victoria, formerly 
pf Germany, is becoming 
[worse as her physical power 
distance is deoMning, sakl an 
Statement, Issued last night 
attending physicians. Altai 
peart failure, from which the 
empress has been suffering, 
creasing in number and violet 
statement said.

1

ST. DAVID’S WOMEN'S LE)
The Women’s League of 9t. 
hurch met yesterday afteri 

the school roomi Mis» G 
Campbell, presiding. It was de< 
hold three twilight recitals t 
pry, February and March, aik 
range for a pantry sale to tak 
Bhortly. There was a large att< 
pf members.
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‘ | f Beautiful brown crust, dazz- 
' ling white crumb, and a flavor 
that makes you hungry for 

that’s the kind ofmor
home-made bread you make 
with Cream of the West Flour.

•• -v* •*' -i&: "^g^ompe.

i Maple Leaf Milling CaUimited
.Toronto, VWinnipeg, _ Brandon, Halifax

j *

a■ It
fi■

! Flour i,
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Miss Ella Johns 
Tells How Cutia 

Healed Pimple
“My trouble began as small 

plea and in a few months the 
worse and my forehea 

y'U* just a mass of large 
pies. They were har 
red and caused n 

Jfs. V scratch, and I was d 
BPvJ ured for the time. 
*3^-$ made me embarra 

*x” when out in oompai 
tried sassafras tea but it was 
help. I saw* Cut tears Soep and 
ment advertisement and sent for 
•ample. After using them I b 
more, and when I had used on « 
of Cuticura Soap and one box of 
cum Ointment for about afmc 
was completely healed.” (Si 
Misa Ella May Johnson, Be 
Camas, Idaho, March 9, 1920.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment am 
cum promote and maintain skii 
ity, akin comfort and skin I 
often when all dise fails.
See»He. OMantSad50c. TekmeH 
throughout the Dominion. Canadian 
Lynne. Limited. 3*4 St Peal St. W., Me 
MffTetknrâ Soon ih«v« withoe4

Dralen in New Bnmiwkk cm procure Cream of the Wett Flour through 
The Smith M*w£wiWW,Uw^ -

Bayer” is- only Genuine

m j

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin at all. 
In every Bayer package are directions 
for Ooids, Headache, Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, Earache, Toothache, Lumbago 
and for Pain. Handy 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell larger packages. Made 
in Canada. Aspirin Is the trade mark 
(registered In Canada), of Bayer Man
ufacture of Moooaceticacidester of 
Salicyiieaeld.

tin boxes of

OUR ANN
Ingoing ahead Ml swing ai 
VALUE are taking advantn 
marked our entire stpek— 1 
during the last few weeks v 
of new garments which we 
Space does not allow us to 
today a few exciwsive mode 
of these.

\
Specials for

1 Only Sco-ch Mole Cape C 
Regular

(A beaut it 1 wrap exclutdv 
>rn as c pe with loose 

simply wit the aid of its l
into a sma t betted coatee
(duplicate to be made).

1 Only Hud on Seal Dolman 
% lar 21 inch s deep also ahe 

: gilding troa sleeve»—An e
* favored in the huger center

1 Only Scotch Mole Dolman 
med with b aetifel gtoasy 
and ouffs. The ateewee are 
collar is 21 inches deep In 
year's mod *4 Jnet received t 
sell at

I Only Hud me Seal Cent 46 
sleeves — Tie belt — Trim 
cape crash ooBar and heM c

,... I

2 Only French

2 Only Bta;k Ruealan Pen
Opposum trimmed

Regtitor f

H. Mont. J
92 King Street

“St Mob h

sea sm
p'

... ®4
• V-.' " V ;ij?

Warehip Construction Under 
Wejr Will Result in Bigger 

Fleet Than Britain.

DANIELS SAYS TIME 
RIPE FOR HOLIDAY

Japan and -United States 
Closely Matched in Battle
ship Strength.

l

The wise buyers know the value of a proven name. They choose with confi
dence the article whose demonstrated worth can be identified by die name it is sold 
under. That is why the name MARCUS is a guarantee when you buy furniture. 
For those who contemplate purchasing furniture for immediate or later delivery, 
the special prices we are offering this month should prove an added inducement to

(Continued trom page 1)
In major ships and gun power thw 

United States Navy at the completion 
of Its present programme will have 
an actual superiority over the British 
fleet, Secretary Daniels said in dis
cussing the flguree, but it will be 
“considerably weaker," he xÿded, “In 
point of tight cruisers and other 
ships needed to protect the main fleet 
and carry ont blockading and other 
strategical operations The United 
States, he said, would be “slightly in- 
ferior” In submarines and would have 
no modern aircraft carriers suitable 
for operating with the fleet.

Big Ship Figures.

The data submitted by the secretary 
showed that with the completion of 
all preeent authorized building the 
effective battleships strength of the 
British Navy will be twenty-six ships, 
aggregating 636,660 tone; United 
States Navy 27 ships aggregating 
857,660 tons, and Japanese Navy 
nine ships 290,370 tons. The battle 
cruiser figures will be: Great Britain, 
six, aggregating 175.400 tone; United 
States, 6, 261,000 tons: and Japan, 
eight. 270.000 tons.

If Japan’s projected programme for 
1997 is authorised, however, It will 
raise her battleship strength in that 
year, according to the figures, to thir
teen ships, aggregating 439,720 tone, 
and Increase her prospective superi
ority over the United States navy in 
battle cruisers, giving her twelve

f
buy.

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock St

Ships of that class, agregattng 430,- 
000 tone.

This programme already has been 
approved by the Japanese Govern
ment, Secretary Daniels told the com
mittee, but there has yet been no ap
propriations for It.

Should the United States call upon 
the nations of the' world for a "full, 
free and fair discussion of reduction 
of armaments, the favorable response 
would be prompt and inevitable,” 
the naval committee was told today 
by General Tasker H. Bliss, former 
United States representative on the 
supreme war council at Paris.

“The nation that would come to 
such a conference and refuse to agree 
to any proposition looking to disarma
ment or at least a reduction of its 
military eqtab 
Bliss, "could l 
next Germany and the United State* 
could make Its plane accordingly.”

Certificate For 
Provincial Society

tinned end la displayed on the well, 
of the Bed Cross Depot, Prince Wil
liam street, at. John.

idA certificate, beautifully embosaed 
on parchment, baa been received by 
the Provincial Red Cross. This cer
tificate is similar to those sent to V. 
A. D’a and other war workers and ex
pressed appreciation of the British 
Red Cross and Order of St John of 
Jerusalem for the fine work of the 
Canadian Red Cross during the war. 
It Is signed by Queen Alexandra, 
Prince Arthur of Connaught, Lord 
Stanley and other officers of the two 
great societies of healing and mercy.

The certificate baa been artistically

■l keeping the Itier eethe ky the 
I eee efDr. Owe'» Kidney-Urn -. ,
\ Mils, yee km ee teeekle tree • 4 >
\ oeMttMOMhMfcMMiiim. One ! ~
\ pWaiwe. Î5e. « kei,khdeslen. j

Dr. ChasesKsrrmllshmeot." said General 
toe written down as the

ASPIRIN
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°f~ (Poids*—

Men who work indoers— 
in offices, «tores, (arteries 
and warehouses, are in 
cenAant danger el ce»
trading ooughsand colds, 
through over or under 
heated buildings andcati
droughts. Their most 
reliabl,-protection is
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Returned Verdict 
Of Not Guilty

Rickard Kane and James Co- 
veney Cleared on Charge of 
Robbing a Mail Bag.

After thirty-five minutes' delibera
tion, a jury returned a verdict of not 
gufliy tn the case of Richard Kane 
and James Coveney on trial in the 
dreoft comt on the charge of theft 
of $366 from His Majesty's malle.

When the case was resumed in the 
afternoon, E. S. Ritchie opened the 
case for the defense and <* rose-exam in- 
ad hia client, Coveney. He was fol
lowed by J. A. Barry, who cross-ex
amined bJa oHent, Kane. Both the 
accused gave evidence similar to that 
given in the preliminary hearing. Mr. 
Barry then addressed the jury. Dr. 
W. B. Wallace conducted the case for 
crown hi the morning.

Bridence was given by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Quinn, who conduct the North 
End poet office, and by Messrs. AJ- 
itngbam. Me Caw and Garrett of the 
poet office staff.

A case against Clarence Whipple, 
charged with theft of goods from the 
C. P. R , will be taken 19 this morn.
in*.

Fites Cured lu 6 to 14 Days
Druggists vetoed money if PASO

Itching,OINTMENT toils to
Blind, Bleed»!* at Pietieding Piles.
Instantly roHe.ee Itching Piles, and 
Ton cm get retint sleep tit*- ln<
application. Me.

FUNERAL
The funeral of Mrs. Eliza Kclller 

took place yesterday afternoon at 
Trinity church, Springfield, Queens 
County, Th|e Rev, Mr. Dulltn officiat
ed at the service. There was a large 
attendance of friends to pay their re
specte to the memory of tho departed 
fcdy.

iflra
Until He Took “Fruit-e-tiveg" 

The Fn.it Medicine.
K. K No. 1. Lone, Ont 

tor onr throe ream. I wee ue» 
Bned to bed with Rheum.turn.. I 
trusted with doctors, and tried nearly 
everything without benefit.

Finally, I tried “Fruit-a-tlves." Be 
to** I had used half a box I auw Im
provement; the pain was sealer and 
the swelling started to go down.

1 continued taking this fruit medi
cine, Improving all the time, and now 
» can walk about two miles and do 
U«ht choree about the piece.’

ALEXANDER MUNRO. 
50c a box, 6 for $3.60, trial sise 26c. 

At ail dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fritinnives Limited, Ottawa.

r| M: kMÉÊÎÈà*

L Payee Qufti

TlArty-Fhre Ysan
Served First as Private Secre
tary to Sr John Ceding in 
1885—Many Later Pbeitiohe

Ottawa, Out., Jan. 13—The supers»- 
nuattkxn of J. L. Payne, who hue been 
for 35 years a civil servant, la an
nounced. Mr. Payne came to Ottawa 
from London, OnL, in 1886, aa private 
secretary of the late Sir John Carling 
sad seven years later Joined Sdr Mac
kenzie Bowel! in a similar capacity.
When Sir Mackenzie resigned the
Premiership of the Dominion in 1896, 
Mr. Payne's services were taken over 
by hie successor. Sir Charles Tapper. 
Mr. Payne remained as the private 
secre tary of Hon. A. G. Blair, the 
Minister of Railway# until the resig
nation of the later in 1908. He served 
Hon. W. s. Fielding, who was acting 
minister during the in 1er regum. ard 
then joined the late Hon. H. R. Em- 
mareon.fi Mr. Emmerson created the 
statietioal branch early tn 1106 and 
placed Mr. Payne In charge.

WIRE FLASHES
Telegraphic News Conden

sed from Last Minute 
Messages for Quick 

Reading.

City Hall Burns

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 12—Columbus 
(hty Hall, one of the oldest public 
bundfcnga in the city, directly 
the street fro rathe State Home, was 
destroyed by fire tonight

Sir George Foster Speaker

Ottawa, Jan. 18—The annual ban
quet of the Canadian Lumbermen's 
Asaodation was held tonight at the 
Chateau Laurier, m which Sir George 
Foster was the principal speaker.

Church Action Upheld
Toronto. Ont., Jam. 15—The 

of the Methodist Board of Missions 
•in haring, on October* last, refused 
to accept Rev Dr. R. N. Bams as tte 
oiiainman tn place of Rev. Dr. 8. I); 
Chown. general superintendent of the 
Methodist ('hurch in Canada, was up
held here today by the church court 
of appeals.

Fur Sale In New
York Next Week

New York. Jen. 12—Prominent for 
buyers trom mrlcue jerte ot the Unit
ed States and Cine da were m U* d», 
today examining the Bkins vaJued at 
ekiee to $3,600,eeo which are to he 
sold In the Maeonlc Ifcü here next 
week at the elxth annual winter an» 
tion ot the New York For Auction 
Salaa Corpn. The coming sale will 
hr the first big auction of raw tine 
held in this country etoce last April. 
During the easting period the ft» 
markets of the world hare undertone 
a dratile reaction and the prices oh 
Luned ft» the pelts to be put undtw 
the hammer will supply the Diet eatb 
nxitea the trade has had to work on 
for some time. Among the fancy fur 
“5 "5 ywH the eoHettion.
Ox bine fox. Persian lamb «nri broad 
tali are said to be especially note, 
wormy. The offering of 33b dressed 
«K* dyed seal «kins will be a feature 
o flthe sale, this being toe first time 
that any but raw furs have been auc
tioned by the corporation.

Dr. Cossley-Batt 
Sends Mayor Cheque

Halifax. N. 8., Jan. 12.—Dr. Cowley- 
Bait, English lecturer and publicist 
now in Montreal, whose visit to Hali
fax last month occasioned 
ment owing to the fact that Mayor 
J. B. Parker and other citizens, sup
posedly at her request, paid her 
hotel expenses here, had forwarded 
to His Worship a check for $61 
ering the amonnt In question In a 
letter accompanying the check, Dr. 
Coeeley-Batt says she had no idea thflt 
any arrangement had been made to 
pay her hotel bills here.

some com-

Admit Irishman If
He Swears Loyalty

Melbourne, Jan. 12—Mr. Osmond, 
the Irish propagandist son of Sir 
Thomas Osmond, who toad been refus
ed permission to land at Adelaide and 
Sydney on hie way here from Canada, 
will be admitted to AnetnaMa at toie
port provided he takes the. «■**» of

VETERANS’ TRIP BLOCKEDl

Ottawa. Jan. 12—DiAcuities of se
curing transportation and pressure of 
business may prevent B. B. Maxwell, 
president ot the Dominion command, 
G. W. V. A- from attending the Em 
pire convention of Great War Veterans 
at Cape Town, South Africa, during 
the latter part of February.

UNITED 8TATES QUITS 
Paris. Jan. 13—Hugh 0. Wallace, 

United States 
formally withdrew from the council 

it this

to France,

of
slon of that body, preaentiag his col
leagues the (Bstrnctions si th «govern
ment In Washington to 
gating la the wo* ot tbs wound!

BANKERS’ HOCKEY LEAGUE

of the

by the Regal Bank fir to two sad the 
the -Bigof

of tier byfive to three.

Uni. Helen Baird, and her sen, Am
herst Baird, returned yaaterisy from

ing the *MI

co.

STOCK DEAL
' But Purchase» from the North- 

Electric Co. Must be

’ BOTH SIDES SCORE
IN PUBLIC PROBE

I

Toronto Fails in Desire to 
Secure Details of $3,000,- 
000 Stock Transaction.

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—Both sides scored 
« petal in the continued hearing by 
«toe Board of Railway Commissioners 
this afternoon of the application of 
the Bell Telephone Company for an 
Increase in rates in a ruling handed

l

down hr Onmwktionro A. O. Bayt*Ion behalf of the board, the Bell Com
pany was called upon to give informa
tion asked fur by the municipalities 
opposing the application relative ta
purchases of equipment, etc., from
the Northern Electric Company.

One Request Denied.
1 Ou the other the board de-

tltoed to accede to a request made 
fry G. R. Geary, corporation counsel, 
lor the City of Toronto, that L. . Mc- 
nriane, president of the Bell Tele
phone Company, should be summoned 
before the board to give evidence 
bearing on stock transactions between 
the Bell and Northern companies. Mr. 
Geary wanted evidence more particu
larly in regard to the transaction 
whereby the Bell Telephone Company 
secured three mfllkms of Northern 
Electric stock for stock in the Bell 
Telephone Company to the value of 

and a quarter millions.

IRISH ATTACK TRAIN.

Belfast, Jan. 12.—A troop train car
rying 50 soldiers, proceeding to Du» 
glow cm the Donegal seaboard, was 
derailed at Kincaeloogh today by 
large boulder? placed on the tracks. 
*e hugs replie to a heavy toe which

SHERIFF IS ACQUITTED.

Monroe, Mlctu, Jan. 12. —Albert R. 
Sherman, deputy sheriff of' Monroe, 
charged with tilling Walter Gilday 
and Morris DronSlant of Erie, Mich., 

with a religions riottn
In the Wesleyan Methods! church at
RabUoux Garners. June 28, last, was

CASTOR IA
nrhhui and Children

la Us* For Over 30 Years
; Aittmrm bora

t*

MARRIED.!

«WLLCAWtEY-At Peemfield Rid- 
_ . January b, fey Rev. F. J. Leroy, 
mas Hier Zena Cawley and Bun- 

of Mace’s Bay.ton.

DIED.

BRANSCOMeE—On Tuesday morn
ing, January 11th, at St. Martina, 
Mias Maad K. Branscorabe, dangha- 
er of Mrs. Mary Branacombe.

> Funeral from her late home Thurs
day, 13th Inst,, at 2 p. ra. Services 
conducted by Rev. S. H. Cornwall.

COLLINS—At 31 Gooderich street, oa 
Tuesday, Jen. 11, 1921, Frederick 
Duncan Collins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Collins.

SMneral from his late residence Thurs
day afternoon. Service at 2.30.I

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Wake Grove’s LAXATIVE BROMO 
-QUININE tablets. The genuine bears 
the signal are of E W Grove. 30c.

Mtos Htien Richardson of Frederic
ton is the guest of Rev. Canon and 
Mrs. Knhring. Sewell street

Mie» Mclntoeh of Fredericton was 
the gneat of Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Syd
ney etareet while in St. John.

{Had An Annoying 
Hacking Cough.

i Got No Rest At Nights.
t / ltirktro coughs are Very wearinf 
iW Che system The constant cough 
E* dletorbs the reet, and keeps the 
jpifi and bronchial tubes in suck aa 
Instated and inflamed condition, thaJ 

ilea* yee get Immediate relief the 
*gh may become settled aad serions 
ng trouble eaane
Ibero to m> better remedy than De 

Pine Syrup tor raliew 
coughs or colds, com-'

Norway 
aH Vlpi<a of 
Bg aa it does the lung heallag vu- 
, of the pine tree with which Is 

a wild cherry bark, and the 
fcing and healing expectorant 
Msrtieo of other excellent herbs and

l*s

'

Usa K. J. Rose, Penhold. Alta,
I -Atout three yesro ago I

e very tefi ooM. ueeatuM

m m hoeiee you coald eat h 
k. 1 coal* get ee irest at alghl

dw terrible annoying hacking¥
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Half Century As 
Members of F.&A.M.

Obtaining Money 
By False pretenses

•i rm>. 1:4-• . f [ *hh ,‘f ,

Five Years In The Girl Drops From 
Sky To find Lover

ASAWOMANTHNKEIH Kiri prodigies. Sixteen, the snUiorl
ties at Wellesley have decided, 
young as a girl should be when ■3ek- 
lng higher elocution. Besides prodi
gies could never meet Wellesley’» 
athletic requirements.

In other words, Little Susie, the 
twelve-year-old marvel, might beat the 
whole college In discussing the fourth 
dimension, but would probably be run 
over and trampled on when reporting 
for duty on the hookey field.

m as

Central Kingdom
By HELEN ROWLAND

(Oo»nW. 1920. by Tbe Wheeler •radie** lae.)
“How To Charm a Man”

{Presentations to Masons Who 
Have Been Fifty Years in 
Hibernia Lodge.

At the Installation ceremony at HI- 
Ibentfa F. and A. M., held on Tuesday 

venteg, a very pleasing feature 
he presentation of a Past Master's 

to Mr. Robert Clerke, secretary 
f the lodge, and of aa fllundnatod

A E. Watters on Trial fori 
Forging Name to Eleven 
Cheques,

Miss McIntosh Proved an In- 
^resting Lecturer at Mis
sionary Meeting in Trinity.

Youth is Amazed When Pret
ty Maid Falls Into His Arms 
in “Trumpet Island Picture.She is nrjr roue—Jut eights» I 

And she wants to |mov “how to charm a man.** '
^Asteeuh en,, .oru, Mh. tetn, dl*V emu h, hu.

The boys do not “fall for" her, me writes.
And when she trim my favorite recipe, and “flatters them, * they 

™7« ask her tf she “wants a quarter”—or some 
now, wouldn't tint make 7ou imite—or weept 
And what WOtTLD 
Why, elnwly thte—
My dear.
niera le an age, at which erery woman la ad her swat attractive. 
With some tt Is at twenty when youth and beauty and sweetness 

are all that count.
When all that a girl needs do, la to laugh readily, entile easily, 

dance gracefully, bold her TONGUE—and alt back and let herselt be 
•pursued. “

. , „ When tt la fatal to be too clever, or too tetemgent, or too admin- 
lacing, or too chic, or too anything !

When the less you know, the tees you say, and the less you do. 
tne more charming you are,

When FUN is a matter of life and death, beaux are a matter of 
chance, and love Is a matter of accident !

And, with another sort at woman, the blossom-time

DIED OF INJURIESTbe legend et the «(Men fleece, 
with modern embellishments, was 
revived In the police court yesterday 
afternoon in the cane of A. B. Wat
ters, charged wMh attempting to ob
tain money by false pretences, and 
forging the name of a fictitious per
son, one F. M. King, to eleven checks.

According to tbe evidence adduced,; 
It Is alleged that Watters, a weigher' 
for die Colonial Hide Go., sold wool 
to the company under the name of f. 
M. King. The worn was delivered by 
a boy, the company dealing with King 
through correspondence only.

Those who attended a missionary 
meeting held at Trinity church school 
ro m last evening were taken on an 
Imaginary trip to China by Miss Mc
Intosh, who has spent nearly five 
years In the central kingdom, 
meeting was held ^y the Anglican 
Woman’s Auxiliary under whose aus
pices Miss Mtip tosh is speaking 
through New Brunswick Mrs. George 
F. Smith, president, presided, and 
with her on the platform was Mrs. 
Kuhrlng, who is organising secretary 
for the W. A. diocesan board.

Delightful Speaker.
Miss McIntosh Is a delightful speak

er and knows how to tell the little 
things which bring a foreign nation’s 
manners and customs vividly before 
an audience. She had with her a 
number of very Interesting curios 
which she explained. Several of these 
were the work of pupils at St. Mary’s 
school, Honan, where Mias McIntosh 
is studying. Others were gifts made 
to her by these pupils on her depart
ure for her home In Fredericton.

There are twenty-two missionaries 
on the staff of the Canadian church 
in the diocese of Honan. Although 
Honan is slightly larger than the 
Province of New Brunswick, it has 
a population of thirty-five million 
people. There are four hundred mis
sionaries of all denominations.

The speaker asked If her hearers 
thought this was carrying out the re
sponsibility which 
church has assumed for Honan, and 
if each one present is doing his or 
her share? She said that she felt 
perhaps we had not prayed enough 
that the Kingdom of Christ should be 
extended.

It Is not often that the girl of a 
young man’s choice comes to him out 
of the sky. Yet that Is the way that 
Eve de Merincourt came to Richard 
BedoU on “Trumpet Island,” which is 
the name of the special Vltagraph 
production which Is being presented 
at the Imperial theatre again today.

Bedell had gone to the Island to 
pursue an illusive self-respect and a 
lost sense of what man's duty in the 
world really Is. Suddenly lifted to 
great wealth, his dissipations and In
dulgences had made him loathe- him
self and It was the love of a pure girl 
that brought him to a new state of 
mind.

He did not know the girl; they were 
strangers. Yet, having gazed into her 
eyes, he knew that nowhere on earth 
was there another girl whom he could 
love with the passion that he felt for 
her. The girl knew, too, as she danced 
her way through life over the - road 
of roses, but neither knew that an
other road, rain-sodden and mucky, 
would meet with the man's road of 
stones and the girl’s rose road.

‘Trumpet Island” is from the story 
by Gouverneur Morris, and 
of that noted writer’s 
narratives. It was adapted for the 
screen by Lillian and George Ran
dolph Chester, and was directed by 
Tom Terriss. In the cast are Wal
lace MacDonald, Margaret de La Mot
te and others of motion picture fame.

Newcastle. Jan. 12 Euetache Des- 
pres Is dead as the result of a 1 ac
cident In a Rogers ville mill. He was 
fifty-eight year* of age, and leaves 
several brothers and sisters.

like that t
croU to Mr. Jacob N. Tobin, of MU- 
dgevllle, another member of the

The
you say to a girl like the* t

ge, who does not at present hold

Hibernia Lodge holds what Is almost 
a unique record In Canadian Masonry, 
in that It numbers among Us active 
members five'who have been Masons 
for more than half a century, the. three 
hi addition to the two Just named b» 
lng George Chamberlain of St. John, 
Thomas 

Hdti

TO BE TROUBLED WITH

Constipation
Tbe Came of Many Ob.

Eleven Shipments were received,Peters of St John and 
arg of Prince of Wales. Of 

thte group of live, Mr. Peters and Mr. 
Clerke are past masters of the lodge, 
tod Mr. Peters values very high the 
Jewel which was presented to him 
some few years ago. . The ojbers who 
were not fortunate In going through 
the chair are equally proud of the ad
dresses which they received on com
pletion of their fifty years of mem
bership.

If yoa do not A«1 weM and go to your 
family physician, one of the first things 
he will do Is ask you to hold out your 
tongue. The reason for this is that the 
condition of the tongue shows the cow* 
dation of the stomach and bowels.

If you allow your bowels to become 
constipated you will have bilious at
tacks, rick headaches, coated tongue, 
foul breath, heartburn, water bradh, 
ate., and those troublesome piles, 
which

Keep your bowels moving regularly 
and you won’t he sick.

In Mil burn’s Latxa-Liver Pills,, you 
will find just the remedy you require 
for this purpose. They ar> purely 
vegetables and do not gripe, weaken

Mr. Jae. S. Harris, Boat 934, Halifax, 
N. S.. writes:—"For two years I suf
fered with constipation. I coild not 
ge* anything to cure me, and hardly 
anything would give me even tempor
ary relief. One day my uncle Induced 
me to try Milborn’e Lnxa-Lhrer Pills, 
and even brought me a vial. I tried 
them irtthoat much faith, bot I soon 
fouM they were doing me good, and 
after using the second rial I was re
lieved of my trouble.”

JMiiburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 26c. a 
vial at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milton Co- 
Limited. Toronto, OnL

covering a period from July to No
vember. Ktng was credited with 5,823 
pounds and over 11,400 was sent to 
him In checks tor the goods delivered.

comes atManager Deerlng thirty.
When she has learned to be subtle, and elusive, and mysterious, 
When she knows how to “wear clothes" effectively, and can startle 

the eye, without putting it OUT,
When she can flatter a man with a glance, or a Sigh, or a smile, 

and can "sympathise’.’ with Mm or applaud him, without FRIGHTBN- 
ING him to the four corners of the earth !

When she can arrest hie attention, arouse his cariosity, ensnare^ 
his senses and bum inoense to his vanity, without seeming to flutter 
an eyelash,

When she can “put across” a pose, without being ridiculous,
And, when she more fortunate to be chic and interesting,
Than to be merely pretty.

at forty’ agaln' Wwce la an<*her sort of woman, who to at her best.

When a woman can DARE to be brilliant, to be trenchant, to be 
dashing, to be spicy—and sometimes, to be natural I

When she can wear clinging alack, and royal purple, and vampy 
clothes, and backless evening gowns, and outrageous ear-rings—and 
henna.

F. H. Deerlng, manager of the Col
onial Hide Company, the first witness, 
stated that actual shortage of 1,069 
lbs. was found In the last shipment 
of King’s wool, weighéd by Watters. ;

In the "Investigation that followed, 
It was found that there was a total 
shortage of 5.848 lbs. in the amount 
of wool alleged to have been received 
from King to the eleven shipments, 
to addition to the shortage of 1.069 lbs. 
In the last delivery. The signature 
of F. M. King resembled Walter's 
writing.

On examining the eleven checks 
that had been sent to King, 
sequent!y cashed by the bank, tbe 
witness found one which was endors
ed by Watters, as well as Ktng and 
also F. A. Kinnear.

Watters was asked if he knew Kin 
near, and he saM, yes, he had bought 
a house lot from him tor 3420. That 
he had paid some money on it in July, 
but could not remember whether he 
had in August or not

After some questioning, Watters 
admitted to the witness that the sig
nature on a check dated the 26th of 
August was Ms own.

Questioned as to whether there was 
such a man as King, he replied: "You 
know there is no Mr. F. M. King." Pre
vious to that, Watters had told wit- 

that King was a milkman m

so much annoyance aad> Ex-Empress’ Condition 
Grows Worse Daily it Is one 

most fanciful

, Doom, Jgn. 11—The condition of, 
(Augusta Victoria, formerly Empress 
pf Germany, Is becoming steadily 
[worse as her physical power of re
sistance is declining, sakl an official 
Statement, Issued last night by the 
Intending physicians. Attacks of 
peart failure, from which the former 
empress has been suffering, are In
creasing In number and violence, the 
statement said.

the Canadian

WELLESLEY WANTS 
NO GIRL PRODIGIES

When she holds the sceptre and wields the social whip.
When she can “mother” men, and thereby utterly disarm them,
When she can pet them on tne shoulder, feed them good dinners, 

and coddle them, without being suspected of matrimonial designs.
When she can Inspire them, from the ritii store of her mind and 

the well of her vast experience.
When she can be a pal or a guardian angel or a social mentor.
And It doesn't matter whether she is pretty or plain—
For she Is the “Ageless Woman !"
And with some women—a very, very fear—
-The Charm lasts all their lives tongj.

But these are the “born sirens,” who. are blessed by the gods and 
kissed by the angels on their way to earth,

And, sometimes prompted and Inspired by the Devil, after they 1 
get here.

Thank Heaven, they are very, VERY few !
For, with most of us, there Is Just ONE bright Moasom-tlme.
When we feel our power, and flower and expand, In the sun of 

admiration and devotion,
And lift our faces to Heaven—for a little while !
And only time and Intuition can tell any woman
How to charm a man!
Or WHEN to charm him !

Boston, Jan. 12.—Wellesley College 
will have nothing to do with child 
prodigies. The academic exploits or 
the “Boy Wonders” ait Harvard at Co- 
Imnblt can have no parallel at this 
select Institution for girls.

Women in China.
The condition of women in China, 

and the dangers which lurk in the 
streets for young girls were describ
ed. Girls are frequently stolen and 
sold for fifty cents, particularly In the 
North ot_China, where famine is rag
ing at present, and money very scarce.

Peculiar marriage customs of China 
and the way in which men friends of 

I the groom endeavor, making rude re
marks to the bride to find out wheth
er she has a temper, were other facts 
which the lecturer told.

Views of St. Mary’s school, its 
teachers and pupils and ether pic
tures were shown. Mrs. George Mur- 
; ray wore a gorgeous Chinese costume 
and the dress of a young girl was 
exhibited.

Mrs. Kuhring spoke eloquently In 
appreciation of Miss McIntosh’s work 
and her address.

Miss Helen Richardson was present. 
Hymns and prayer closed the meeting.

arr. david’s women*» league
! The Women’s League of 9t. pnrld’s 
IChurch met yesterday afternoon at 
the school 
Campbell, presiding. It wae decided to 
bold three twilight recitals In Janu
ary, February nad March, and to ar
range for a pantry sale to take place 
shortly. There was a large attendance 
f members.

rooms. Miss Gertrude

: A; t LornevHle.
The accused admitted to the wit

ness that he had been short of money 
and had to get it from somebody. He 
asked him not to tell his wife, and 
the witness said he would not

the text dip he flaked bow much 
the checks to King amounted to, and 
was told 31,410.14. Watters said he 
had received them all and that he 
could raise the money and wanted to 
fix it up with the witness and keep 
hte Job. He sedd that he had wired 
his father-in-law for' 3500, and could 
get 3400 from Mr. Kinnear through 
improvements he had put on hte lot 
He also promised to make out a writ
ten statement admitting that, he had 
received all the checks made out in 
favor of King. He secured permission 
to leave work early and aarfd he would 
be back the next day. Thezwitness 
did not see him again until brought 
into court

f
▼ 3» 10»AMiss Ella Johnson 

Tells How Cuticsra 
Healed Pimples

1It;:,
C aCIS of high 
U CLASS VAUDEVILLEMatinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9 and“My trouble began aa email pim
ple* and in a few month* they got 

K worse and my forehead waa 
of large pim- 

X pies. They were Mod and 
vi red and caused me to 

V scratch, and I was diefig- 
r3 ured for the time. They 

embarrassed 
"v‘ when out in company. 1 

tried sassafras tea but tt was of no 
help. I sawaCuticara Soap and Oint
ment advertisement and sent for a free 
sample. After using them I bought 
more, and when I had used one cake 
of Cuticura Soap and one box of Cuti- 

Olntment for about afmonth I 
was completely healed-’’ (Signed) 
Miss Ella May Johnson, Box 65, 
Camas, Idaho, March 9, 1920.

Cuticura Seep, Ointment and Tal
cum promote and maintain skin pur
ity, skin comfort and skin health 
often when all dise fails.
See»He. Ohamn.ttSasdS(k. Taka* He. Sold throughout the Dominion. CanadianDepol: Lth». Limited. 3M St Paai St. W.. lUabaei. 
aÜrCwtkeraSote» Uwvea without ■*«.

amount hhe been handed over for that 
purpose.

A. A. Wilson read the report of the 
Forward Movement, showing a total
amount of 35.800.50 pledged towards ~ --------------------- ----- ■
the object, of which tiro sum of Mae Knox, Mrs. L. A. Belyea, Mrs. 
32,464.81 had been paid. The Parson- E. N. Davis, Mrs. George. Cole, Mrs. 
age Fund amounts at present to Herbert Downie, Mrs. William Smith, 
3567,07. Mrs. Osborne, Mrs. Chas. Dixon,

The report of C. J. Stamens, chair- Mrs. A. K. McArthur,’ Mrs. Z. G. 
man of the financial committee, set Allwood, Mrs. Hore, Mrs. H. W. 
out the budget for thet new year at Bel ding and Miss Bertha Brundage. 
38,000.

Ladles’ Aid Society's report was 
read by Mrs. John H. Bond, and 
showed that 3325 had been raised to
wards the conducting of mission.

Th estatement of Miss Nellie B.
Keith, secretary of the Senior Mission 
Band, set out that $219.08 had been 
raised for the purpose of assisting 
missions. This sum was procured 
from special offerings, quilting par
ties and thimble clubs.

Mrs. Stevens, treasurer of the Wil
ling Workers, stated in her report 
that 31,105.69 had been procured to
wards the parsonage. A number of 
garments had been given to the 
memorial aid and Children’s Aid So
cieties.

Mrs. Herbert H. Downie read the 
report of the Phllathea Club, setting 
out that the sum of $296.34 was on 
hand towards the new organ fund.
Since November last this club has 
been working in the interest of the 
new parsonage. The club members 
also made garments and distributed 
them among the poor.

Central Church 
Raised $15,64124

SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA
just a mass

made me
Creditable Report Given at 

Annual Meeting—Officers 
Ejected for the Year.

Pianist for the Prayer Meetings— 
Wendell elyea, Archie Gillies, Mrs. 
J. A. Fraser, Miss ertha Brundage.

Progress Committee—Arthur Ever
ett, T. S] Fenwick, H. A. Prévost, 
F. L. Kipp, A. E. Jenner, Capt. A. 
W. Burns, Cecil Harding, W. Edgar 
Campbell.

Parsonage Building Committee— 
W. W. Chase. Arthur Everett, Ken
neth Gillies, Ernest Haggerman, W. 
Edgar Campbell.

Architect—Garnett Wilson.
Publicity Department—Walter Gold

ing, chairman.

The annual meeting of the Central 
United Baptist church was held yes
terday evening with the pastor, Rev. 
F. H. Bone occupying the chair. 
Numerous reports from the various 
organizations and committees of a 
gratifying nature were read and offic
ers were elected for the ensuing year.

Reports Received.
The first report was that of the 

pastor, which gave a general outline 
of the work accomplished during his 
tenure of office, and was very favor
ably commented upon.

W. Herbert Downie read the clerk’s 
report, which showed the total mem
bership at 556. A new parsonage 
will be built during the present year, 
and a committee has been appointed 
which will look after the obtaining 
ef subscriptions towards this object.

The report of the treasurer, H. D. 
Everett set out that thq total receipts 
for he past year amounted to $15/ 
641.24; whUe he sum of 313,901.38 
comprised the expenditures, leaving a 
credit balance of 31,739.94.

A. E. Jenner, financial secretary, 
showed in hte report that 36,443.26 
had been raised thiteugh duplex en
velopes and a few special collections.

The statement of the denomination- 
ale treasurer, C. J. Stamers. set out 
that 31,094 had been collected for the 
assistance erf missions, and this

Drop In Price
Mr. Deerlng said that when wool 

dropped from 25 to 22 cents & pound, 
Watters had come to him and said 
that he had been talking to King and 
that King told him he had received 
notice of the drop from the company 
by letter and had requested him to 
see if the company would be willing 
to give him 25 cents a pound for the 
wool collected before the company4

\

"They WOK*.
while you sleep”

[îiâaÜËfl
Officers Chosen.

The Sunday school report was 
read, and the recommendation of the 
appointment of H. S. Wanamaker as 
superintendent was confirmed.

The following were elected officers 
for the ensuing year:

Honorary Deacon—Daniel Vaughan.
Deacons—G. W. Morrell, J. J. Gil

lies, Dr. I. W. N. Baker, W, W. 
Chase

Trustees—Dr. A. A Wilson, H. D. 
Everett, Isaac Erb. W. H. Golding, 
H S. Wanamaker, G. W. Morrell, L, 
A. Belyea, D. L. Nobles, A. D. Bar
bour

Treasurer—H. D. Everett,
Financial Secretary—A. E. Jenner.
Assistants to Financial Secretary— 

L. A. Belyea, Dr. A. A. Wilson, Fred 
Brydeo and Cecil Harding.

Clerk—.W.. Herbert Downie,
Assistant Clerk—Ernest Allwood.
Treasurer of Denominational Fund 

—Archie Gillies.
Auditors—Kenneth Wilson, Clar

ence Beveridge.
Financial Committee—C. J. Stam

ers, A. E. Jenner, A. V. -DeWolfe, J. 
E. B. Hurd.

\ Stupendous Production Thrilled Everybody\

IMMENSE CROWDS YESTERDAY
Enjoyed Vitagraph’s Super-Feature

“TRUMPET ISLAND”advised him of the drop. Deemg con
sented to do so.

George Campbell, teller of the Bank 
of Montreal, Union St. branch, Identi
fied several checks bearing the signa
tures of F. M. King, and identified 
Watters aa the man who made them 
out. Part of the proceeds of eacb 
check were deposited in the bank to 
the account of F. M. King, clerk, of 
Mispec. ,
. Arthur Flett, paying teller of the 

Bank of Montreal, Union street 
branch, also identified Watters as the 
man for whom he had cashed several 
checks endorsed by F. M. King, who 
he represented himself to be.

The case was adjourned to this 
morning at 10 o’clock. J. F. H. Teed 
appeared for the accused, and J. King 
Kelley and W. A. Rose for the prose

4

Gouverneur Morris’ Fervid Fiction
Face at the Convent Wall 
Rich Girl and Poor Youth 
The Millionaire Cad 
Valineky’e Invention 
Fortune in His Grasp 
Wealth and Debauchery.

Desert Island Refuge 
Girl Unhappily Wed 
Aeroplane Honeymoon 
Terrific Storm 
How Fate Co-Operated 
Happy Return to Home.! PRODUCED BY TOM TERRIS OF LONDON

J. L. Collins, L. L.
Beales, T. 8. Fenwick.

Ushers and Reception Committee— 
J. L. Collins, chairman, with the as
sistance of the Baraca Brotherhood.

Offertory Committee—Archie Gil
lies, chairmen with the assistance of 
Knights of Honor class.

Music Committee—Kenneth Wttsou 
Archie Gillies, A. D. Barbour, Mrs. 
L. A. Belyea, Miss A. Mande Stil- 
weH.

Visiting Committee—Mrs. R. d. 
Christie, Mm. J. J. Gillies, Mrs.

Canadian Pictorial—Our Own Land

CONCERT ORCHESTRA
rCZEMAlSf
L. sr ‘s
MfK-MF-!*
gœtiîïïïa

Take one or two Cascareta occa
sionally to keep your liver and bowels 
active. When bilious, constipated, 
headachey, unstrung or for a cold, up
set stomach, or bad breath, nothing 
acts so nicely as Cascarets. Children ! 
love them too. 10, 26, 60 cents. |

FRIDAY—SATURDAY
MARGUERITE CLARK

\ "Easy To Get”

V
D.V.
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1 Crow Depot, Prince Wtl- 
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-----TODAY-------

QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE

Molly and I
— Featuring —

SHIRLEY MASON
------ Also ------

A Sunshine Comedy
A Programme That Will Pleats

AFTERNOON 
2.30—Prices 5o, 10c

EVENING
7.00 and 8.45—Prices 15c

OUR ANNUAL FUR SALE
Ingoing ahead toll awing and discriminating buyers in search of 
VALUE are taking edvantn* $ the reduced prices at which we have 
marked our entire stpek— % ale has exceeded oar expectations and 
during the last few weeks we hive had to make up a great number 
of new garments which we hn* put in at the same reduced prices— 
Space does not allow us to deiq be them all but below you will find 
today a few exclusive models % bribed—No duplicates will be made 
of these.

Specials for Friday and Saturday
1 Only Sco ch Mote Cape Coatee.

Regular $676.00, now $37540 
(A beaut it I wrap exclusively designed—may be 

>rn as c pe with loose flowing lines or very 
simply wit the aid of its button listeners made 
into a sma t belted coatee-^34 inches long—^No 
(duplicate to be made).

1 Only Hud on Seal Dolman extra huge cape col
lar 21 inch s deep also shows another cape ex- 
tehdiie fro a sleeve»—An exclusive model mu- h 
favored in the larger centers.

Regular $90000 new $625JM
1 Only Sco'ch Mole Dolman 46 Inches Son* trim
med with b aetltol ftoosy Alaska Sable collar 
and cuffs. The ateewea ere full length and the 
collar to 21 inches deep In the back. A .next. 
year’s mod M Jest received this week made up to 
roll at ........................ .. . $1,00000 now $676.00
Only Hud ioe Seri Ceaft 46 inches

elcevee — Tie bait — Trimmed wWi extra lej*e
rape craafa imiter «ai beü raff* -

•STUM now $7 M00
V

2 Only French
•«0X0 now $200.00

Oppoeum trimmed

H. Mont. Jones, Limited
«Z Kteg Street. at John, a a.

-at MA -Only Eneleetee filwF
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Information, Rales and Condition» of The Standard’s Big Prize Contest
Erwyime who Is of wood 

pete hi tints Prize Conti*. This
7 whether mente» or unmarried, old or yams*, le eligible to

en» phüdreo are acceptable as casdUlatesmen,

No employee of The 
I prix*.
The Standard reeerwe the ritht to reject »«y Domlnattons,
Nomlnatione may be mad e et any time during the Coot eat.
Vote coupons good lor 60 rotes will be pobltahed In The Stncderd which, when newly out nut, 
filled la and brought or moiled to the Prise Contest Department of Tbs Standard, will count for the

tor my= r,fir

AU rotes Issued on eebecnotions are good until tie end of the Contest, and wfll be polled et the 
discretion of the ceadlflata, sub ecrtber or the Conteet Department of The Standard.

who seen to lessee competition by discouraging other competitors, or who* «Mende 
n competition liy the same method, w« be dlsaualhled sad dropped from the Outset. 

Votes ere not treneteraole except under the following cdrcum stances: It a candidate wish* to 
withdraw from the Contest, he or she may change her 
a new candidate whd has not bees before accepted In the Contest.

A ooremittee of weO-koown butine* men will be selected by Tbi Standard to count the rotee sad
rtflftll qpnqi til* priSO-Wiunere.

The Judges’ Pinal Count of rot* win be made in public, and aU candidate» and their friends may 
wttaees h.

endearor to 1

rotes to a substitute, bet said aubatitnta be

AU Conte* reoorda we be open to the Inepectloo of the candi dates the day following the judges' 
Final Count of rot*.

Oeah mu* acoomgaay all siibscrlpUcee where rotes are to be I «sued.
Candidates ean secure subscriptions anywhere.
The U* of candidates and the number of rot* polled win be publl*ed timmghoat the entire per- 

lod at the Contest.
AOUTS voting hegliu Saturday, Jemmy Mod, Dot candidates may start subeermtion getting at once.
There will he ten working weeks of the Contest.
The Standard reserves right to add more prises or to give es fro prises.
The Standard réagir* the right to encourage the candidates In every way possible.
The Standard reserve» the right to give esjra votes, and to si ter the rote schedule», hot It guar

antee» the candidat* that all subscriptions turned In from the beginning of the Conte* wffl receive the 
benefits of any alteration In the vote echadulw, If same era altered, or of any exit» votes If another than 
those mentioned In this ad. are given.

We wish to make a perfectly clear that the carrier boys or newsdealers are In no way. affected 
by this Conte*. They twelve their oonumaatoa the came a# usual, even though their subear the re pay 
candidate».

in case of a tie, the prise wig be equally divided among those polling a tie vote.
The Standard guarantees lair treatment to ail contestants and should any quwtion arise » deoMon 

of the management will be considered Anal and absolute.
No statement or promise made by any solloltor or agent varying from the nil* or 

published In The Standard will be recognized by The Standard.
Candidates influencing or attempting to Influence any of the Judges shall forfeit all rights to either 

• a prise or comm lesion.
A candidate la not required to be a tegular subscriber or agent of The Standard to enter the com

petition.
The Standard reserves the right to alter the rules and regulations or any of the offers: everything 

In fact, except a. reduction of th e prise Hat
Persons who enter and t alts part In thla Prize Conte*, therefore, bind (hemseWw to abide by the

foregoing rules.
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2ND CAPITAL PRIZE
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Ttoe contestant who has the «ad highest number of rotee by mid night, on the closing night of the con- 
test, win be given this elegant 6-pew enger $1.465 Gray Dort Touring Car. The Gray Dort which will he given 
away is the very latest model, and fully equipped with the regular factory equippmeat.

See The Standard’s msgnffle ent 2nd prize® on exhibition at the Gray Doit Agency (Wm. Pirie, Son & 
Co., 42 Sydney St.), from which firm it was porchfurad.
The automobiles which will he given away in connection with The Standa rd’a big $15,000 Prize Contest will 
not be driven around the country or etty by members of the Contest Depa rtinent or any other persons. We 
•re giving away NEW cam in this cantos^—not second-hand machines.

Address all Communicatione to THE AUTOMOBILE AND MOVIE STAR DEPARTMENT OF THE ST. JOHN STANDARD
Load end Long Distance Phene M. 1910.4th Floor, Standard Bldg.. St John, N. B.
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CUTOUT NEATLY

USE THIS BLANK
The Standard's Big Automobile 

and Movie Star Contest

Good for 50 Votes Fill au( the entry hhmV on 

page and send it to the Ante 
end Movie Star Department of 
The Standard. You will thro, 
be enrolled in the big free-for- 

all. Do it today. Every min

ute is precious. The competi
tors with the early était in the 
race will stand die beet chances 

for winning the big automo

bile», Movie Star Contracta 
and other free prizee.

FOR

ADDRESS ...

This Coupon, when neatly cut out and 
brought or mailed to the Conteet Department 
of THE STANDARD will count for ttie per
son whose name is written thereon

Void After Jan. 27. C* Oat Needy.
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Mr» Charlie Chaplin (Mildred Harris) one of the many prana* day 
marie stare who became world famous under The Unlveraal Film 
Go's direction Mildred Harris wa s first starred « the early age of 16 
Jeers Two of the prizes to be given away In The Standard’» hi* Anto 
and Movie Star Contest are opportun lli* to become Movie Stare with The 
Universal rum Company of Universal City, California. (FUmdom’e largest 
and too* progressive Moving Picture Company.)

The automobile» which win be given away In connection with The Standard's 
big I1S.000 Prise Conte* win not be driven around the country or city by 
member» of the Conte* Department or any other persons. We are gtvtng 

away NEW ears In th* conte*—not second-hand machinée.
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The fir* five 
hlgAe* vote score»

_ FIRST capitai 
Tewing Car. It will

•ECONO CAPIT 
Tewing Car. It wffl 
ned highest number < 
irlot)

THIRD CAPITAI
The capital prize F
the third hlghe* nan 
dlatriot.)

FOURTH CAPIT 
with The Unlveraal 1 
paid to * odios * u 
®6 per week during 
*hty longer) -If salted 
anmffed for the wort 
prise, TM» prize wffl

A I *

NOTE:—In, t 
tegs to become movie 

these prix* are coett

In addition to 
taro, Suites, etc. Ar 
Shortly. The above j 
free prize» offered In

HARRY

1ST CAPITAL PRIZE

A i
4

’Fhe tin* prize to The Standand’s big $15,«00 Automobile and Movie 6tor Conteet will be a magnificent 7-Passenger Btudebukcr, Big Six. 
wfth a (sash value of $2.960.00. TA Id elegant Touring Car was piuv-hnsed from J. Clark & Son. 17 Germain St., City, whore it wLl be on exhibi
tion.

The Big 7 Ptofwenger SUiriebaker will be given to the oontoatun t in The Standard'A $16,000 Conteet who baa the highest number of votai 
to his or her credit by midnight, on the closing Bight of the conteet. The contest 
early start.

10 working Enroll your name at once and get the
There is no reason w by this magnificent auto cannot, b e YOURS!

Th® automobiles which will be given a way in connection with The Standards’ 
bi,i $15,000 Prize Contest will not be driven around the country or city by 
members of the Contest Dofwiriment or any other person, 

away NEW vara in this conteet—not second-hand
We are giving
iwhjinn,

>
m

M

Harry
ilor to the oi 
wheel of hh> 
Star Contest 
City, CtiMon

1

RULES
1. A subscriber mi 

vided he or she gives i 
Prize Contest, or pays 
ard for the benefit of a

NOTICE—Read rul. 
directly to, a candidate 
be allowed an estimate 
deducts a commission <

2. One guess will l 
the above conditions.

3. The Free Prises 
the following:

5 Passe 
$215.00 
Five $1- 
Flve $6. 
10 Orde

4. Either the cand 
w01 supply you with th 

6. A subscriber or 
tory Hospitals or to oth 

6. In the event th< 
age of the Subscribers'

*

One year's su 
connection wfth the !

Address all Comm

The Ai

dl

",

3$15,<----------- IN miALa I
■ St JdB StandnitToffers a pleasant and profitable diversion to the residents of The Maritime Provinces. Automobile* Opportunités to become 
Uni versa) ,Qty, Cakfomia; beautiful cabinet phonographs, cabinets of silver, cash prises, etc* to be givenaway kbeoiuteiy free to energetic and an

BE A WINNER—ENTER YOUR NAME IN Uffi COMPETITION AT ONCE ___
Everyone who makes an earnest effort -will receive something In the Contest Cash commission prizes at I0 p. c. will be given those who do not win one of the regular prizes, if they work actively, 
up to the end of the contest and turn in at least $25 worth of subscriptions.
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ENTRY BLANK
GOOD FOR 10,000 VOTES 

Nominate Yoersdf or a Friend

PRIZE CONTEST DEPT. OF THE STANDARD 
St. John. N. B.

Gentlemen:—
1 hereby nominate as a candidate in your Auto

mobile and Movie Star Contest.

NAME

ADDRESS

NOMINATED BY

ADDRESS................ ..................................................

Note—Qnly one entry blank will be accepted, 
for any one candidate.

Schedule of Votes Given for Standard Subscriptions, Price List and Other Information
FIRST PERIOD SECOND PERIOD 

Schedule of 
lng second period. 
Second period lasts 3

THIRD PERIOD. 
Schedule of votes dur
ing third period. 
Third period lasts 2 

: :ks

FOURTH PERIOD 
Schedule of 
lng fourth 
Fourth period

FIFTH PERIOD. 
Schedule of vote*’ 
«luring fifth period, 

lasts 1

SIXTH PERIOD. 
Schedule of votee dur
ing elxth period. Blxtn 
period lasts t week».

LENGTH OF 
SUBSCRIPTION.

Schedule of votes dur- votes dur-
perloa.lng first per 

period lasts 
ending Jan. 29.

ek, -Fifth
We6k.

6 months - . 6.500
26,000

iviooo
175.500
234.

7,500
30.000

27<LOOO

6.000
24,000
60.000

108.0$0

6,000
80,000
60,000
00,000

135,000
180,000

8,000
32,000

2S8.900

5,500
22,000t,

,000
.000

162,000
216,000

NOTE—Votes are given for renewals and for collection of arrearage subscriptions as well as for new business to The St. John Standard
puled on tha schedule

the first 
ns In. Add 
• NEW sub-

payment suhecrliitlohs will bv com 
hen the first vavnient was made.

Votes or. sooond
which was in force when the first pavment 

-live thousand 1^5.000) EXTRA 
Standard whirl

PRICE LIST OF THE ST. JOHN STANDARD.
will he given f»r

ule for t«r 
yejv or more in length, 

subscriptions must be marked •■accepted”

xt-orly suhsyrlption 
10.000 EXTRA votes 
scriptlon you secure

on which

lo Tt
to the abov 
which is a

Wv t'ARRIER, iri St. John tuid sub .rb» where carrier eyetem la eetabllehed: 
.... $3.00 
.... $6.00

ndiilate
u, • fi months $18.00 

$24.00
........... $80.00

t the hat..
for same direct to the 

t of same, vote certifl- 
uested. All che 

• Standard

g all subscriptions and re 
lent of The Standard. T'P

tu be made

mi t tances 
!’pnn revelp 
voted as reqt

payable to Th< 
vrtte out plainly the middle stub, which Is 
est 1 >epartment. If you do not have room 

idle stub, you can write on the back

Send or hrln BY MAIL, outside of 8t. John, 
6 months...........................................

(except U. S.):
$2>' a years .

• 'outert l‘epartm
will l»e Issued and retur 

drafts, money orders, etc 
Candidates are 

i.> be brought or set 
to write a!1 the instructions 
of same.

$12.00
16.00
20.00ronuestt-d

By Mall to all British possession,-. ,

By Mall to points In UnltOd States

NOTE: The Standard cannot be delivered by mall In 8L John without
additional postage charges being paid.
Semi-Weekly. $1.50 per year in VanadA; $2.60 per year In United States er 

Great Britain.

,$6.00 per year. 

$5.00 per year.
on the S-mi-Weekly Standard, based proportion- 
•y paid. Kor instance. $4 paid on the Sen.: 
ie number of votes as $4 by mall on the Dally.

Ipt books, so that

w 111 also be 
ately on the amount 
Week I v xvi uld give 

We will be pie 
r frlc-btls may assist you 
When fi

candidate s name, per th

monexJ
of votes as $1 bythe sait

nlsh voj \vitIt

signing receipt 
Heir own name.

ididate, they must Flgn the
"hi

irhig suhsern
riends are

A TIP ON HOW TO WIN TIME FOR WINNING IS 
SHORT.

25.000 EXTRA VOTES
Will be given to each and 
every candidate tor the first x 
dally Fubacriiittan of one 
year or more which they 
turn in (either new, renewal 
or iirroareee subscription). 
These votee will be given m 
addition to the regular scale 
of votes allowed under the 
vote schedule found e4te- 
where in today’s advt These 
25,000 extra votee will mean 
a big start toward winning 
the elegant Seven-Paeeenger 
Studebaker, or one of the 
other automobiles, Movie 
Star • Try-Outs,” or one of 
the other priées.

SECURE THE EARLY 
START TODAY ! SEND 
IN YOUR ENTRY BLANK 
AT ONX^B!

A SQUARE DEAL 
FOR ALL

is the motto of the contest. 

Every candidate will receive 

equal treatment end there 

wtU be no favorites, 

books and records will be

You can got voles and suhsertp-Pirst—You enter khe competition 
by sending in an entry blank proper-1 turns anywhere 
ly filled out. The entry blank is good 
fer 1U.Ô0D votes, and only one Entry tiona to The Standard and on renew-

The Big Prize Contest 
only lasts >0 working weeks, 
a very short length of time, 
considering the value of the 
prizes to be won. The open
ing date is Saturday, Jan. 
22nd. and the first published 
list of candidates and the 
votes oast for each will be 
published in the editions of 
The Standard on that date. 
Candidates may begin vote- 
gathering at once, however, 
and votes will be issued 
tor subscriptions secured 

Receipt

Votes will be given on new subscrip-

Couipon will be accepted for any one; ah>. of old subscriptions that are paid
iu advance, also on payment of area ndâdaite.

Then enlist the aid of your friends 
and neighbors. Use >x>ur telephone.
Lei everyone know that you are a can
didate before they promisp their help | CONTEST OFFICE, 4th Floor, Stun- 
to a more enterprising competitor.

Be ambitious and determined to! mt*nt Assistants will be glad to hav.i 
v in from ;he starL If you have ! you call, so they can explain anything 
friends you cannot see at once, write y°L do not understand. Telephone or 
them. It will take votee to win the it you cannot call, and full In
tree prizes—secure the votee. They svructioBs and supplies will be sent to 
can be obtained by clipping them from >'ou- 
edirions of The Standard or by se
curing subscriptions for The Stand
ard (either the Morning or Semi-Weok-

AHrea rages.
Call or send lo THE STANDARD

open to the Inspection of the 

candidates after the close of 
the contest, and all records 
will be audited before the 
final count. The final count 
of votes will be public—<ill

ctard Building The Contest Depart-

from today on.
Books will be ready at the 
Contest Department of The 
Sian dard today, 
the Contest Department lor 
a supply, and they will im
mediately be sent to you.

Write toSecure every daily vote coupon pos
sible, but principally work for votes 
secured on subscriptions. They count
u-p faster.

candidates and their friends
iy.) may be present
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To Ambitious People
ENROLL NOW FOR ONE OF THE AUTOS !

; i

:

X
first Prize in Subscribers Guess ng ContestThe FREE PRIZES and Mow They Will

Be Awardedt

£iw fir* «re prises be*.» wll be designated In Hie eonlsst 
highe* vote scores during the eon teal, ragardleae of district. Capital Prist», and win be awarded to the Me who amass the

- nnrr CAPITAL PRIZE— $L*MM f-Passenger
Tearing Car. It will bs given to the onodldats who__ _____ _

eainber at rotes donne the oont.a regardless of (faute U
who .leoores the fourth highest number of rots* by the end of the 
contest.the gnat-

PIPTH CAPITAL PRIZE—Opportunity to become e morte star 
with The Unlreraal Film Company. Fare paid to studios at Cnfrereal 
City, California, tryout In the mortea at |25 per week during a fair- 
week period. Pi months contract (or possibly longer) If suited for the 
wort; $100 cash consolation priie It unsuited. Thin prize will be gtv- 
en to the candidate, regardless of district, who secures the fifth 
highest number of rotes by the end of the contest

■™£c2rD

omd^hlghest number of votes during the contest (regardless of dip.

DISTRICT PRIZES.
NOTE:—After the five capita! prizes have been awarded, a cer

tain number of prizes, which will be designated as District Prizes, 
wtffl be allotted to each district equally, as follows:

PRIZE—‘Opportunity to become a movie star 
Jmîï .The.uJ?tTq|wal_ra™ Company of Universal Cky, California. Flare 

UntT.enwl City, Cahfomia, tryout in the mortes at 
rt&perweek during a four-week period, six months’ contract (or poo-l“«."Viri."SSï5rÆ”0,ï
pnsA Una prize wfl he given to the candidate, regardless of district

to ^ p^1® win (he Morte Star Opportunity prises are not In e portion to take adrantage of the open-
Wffl *iTe •* * e“h Prtee 61 ,len * ““ mOT,e — — •* *• *• the amount

L
f i

FIRST DISTRICT PRIZE—To the candidate In each of the two 
districts who ha» the highest number of vote* alter the awarding 
of the five Capital Prizes, wo will give $160 Cabinet Phonograph 
and other prizes to be announced later. sSi3:Swïrîf?ï."5. .. » ».Fuiler details and description of the jar win be published ^"n th e ^oX^next'Tew Zt***'™'

the candidate is

ùnn1^rsa?USrrtomp."ÿeS85npriZew,mi1' V 5 Ford Touring Car. pur-
graph. Five $10 Cash Prizes wifi tonî^'thL fl^ $5^^, V“ b<! “ ,2150“ P',ü,,ü’
tion to The Standard—22 Free Prizes in aU. W 6 ’“**• tnen 10 <*rders for one year’s subscrip.

big* »* “‘SoTpriM “s®3' ü,oon,w<!tlan "11» The Standard s
memh»rïf 1 not be driven around the country or city bv
member, of the Contest Department or any other persons. We are givmg 

away NEW cars in this contest—not second-hand machine#.

turn. t'“prU”Den*>'wi -X»™ there will be s number of other prizes consleting of Cabinets of Stiver, Phonographs. Fnrnl-
Ml^ The timv^^lnrJ" Z ne,1MfLtor toe pnreb“e °* Prtto Het st the present time, and details will ^published

“* th‘ 1,60rtment 0ffered by Th6 “rd *“ * *"-*"**• —age ,tst of

HARRY CAREY (Universal film Star) IN HIS STUDEBAKER OBEY THAT 
IMPULSE

The Object of the 
Prize Contest

An Early Start 

for Winners
_ ' ■ >•' ■

*:•

The object of this big un
dertaking Is to secure 
prepaid subscribers tp The 
Morning and Semi-Weekly 
Standard; also to 
newals, and collections of 
back subscription accounts, 
and while doing this to as
certain who are the most am
bitious, persevering and de
termined men and women of 
this section of Canada. It 
costs nothing to participate 
:n the competition. We fur. 
nish valuable prizes, wnile 
you furnish the 
scribers, renewals or collec
tions in your spare moments.

One of the outstanding 
•features of a .short compel 
tion of this kind is that the 
early entrants usually carry 
off the big prizes. The de
clining vote schedule 
also undoubtedly give the 
“early birds’* an advantage- 
eus lead over those entering

Send in your Entry Blank 
TODAY. Although active 
voting in the Contest does 
not begin until Jan. 22nd, 
Totes will be issued on sub
scriptions secured before 
that date.

Nik; P ’ will,*ÜI fftÆ$kv -■

; ■ V \ Receipt Books 
will be ready at the Contest 
Department of The Standard, 
and there is nothing to pre
vent you from getting a runa-

‘ m AN EARLY START IS 
HALF THE BATTLE.
ROLL TODAY. THE CON
TEST ONLY LASTS A FEW 
SHORT WEEK'S

;■- ■ BN-W m new sub
way start while others are
making up their minds as to 
whether they will enter''or
not.

m
m'X^
m

The Districts There Will Be 
No Losers

Send in your Entry Blank 
at once, and get in your ord
er for receipt books and oth
er supplies. Then phone or 
write all of your friends 
whom you cannot personally 
call on. Tell them that you 
are going to enter the com
petition and that you would 
appreciate their support.

Do not wait until the first 
vote period is nearly over be
fore tnaking your start. The 
early start is half the bat
tle. /'

The territory covered by 
The Standard has been di
vided into two districts to 
equalize the distribution or 
the prizes, as follows ;

DISTRICT NO. X — Com
prises all territory within 
rhe city limits of Greater St. 
John. including all suburbs 
and sub-divisions.

DISTRICT NO. 2 — Com
prises all territory outside 
the city limits of Greater St.

mmijpH To each and every active 
candidate who works 
the close of the contest and 
<1c .- not winL. one of the 
'ii ible prizes, we will give 
i n per cent on all subscrip
tion money which he or she 
h.t& personally collected, pro- 
v i*~d the amount turned in 
by said active 
exceeds the 
There will, under this plan. 
1. ? no losers. Every candi
date who has earnestly made 
fin effort to win one of the 
costly prizes will get 
thing for his or her efforts.

- , Hjyr Owy. pop'd" Universal Weetera Movie Star, drives a big seven-passenger Studehuker =tm
D"J? tbe oneoffered as flrat prize In The Standard’s Auto and Movie star Contest Here h! Is m 
whert of Ws Stildebaker. Two of the prizes to be given away in the SUknUrde bte AuL

Opportunities to become Movie Stars with The Universal Hlm Crn^y oTuntaïïi4 candidate
sum of 52'..

NOTE:—Candidates 
not confined to their own 
districts in securing votes 
or subscriptions—these may 
may l>e secured anywhere 
by any of the candidates or 
their friends.

*?loh will he given away In eonnootlon with The Standard’s NOT LUCK! NOT CHANCEI 
EFFORT ALONE WILL 

WIN THE PRIZES!

RULES Of THE SUBSCRIBERS’ GUESSING CONTEST 3rd CAPITAL PRIZE
1- A. subscriber may enter into the Barley Guessing Competition, pro

vided he or she gives a subscription to a candidate In The Standard’s Big 
Prize Contest, or pays a subscription into the Contest Office of The Stand
ard for the benefit of a candidate. %

NOTICE—Read rule 1 carefully. Notice that the subscriber must pay 
directly to, a candidate or to the contest office. A subscriber will NOT 
be allowed an estimate if his or her subscription to paid to an agent who 
deducts a commission on the subscription.

2. One guess will be given for each dollar paid on subscription under 
the above conditions.

3. The Free Prizes for the subscribers’ Guessing Contest will consist of 
the following :

ipSEas
.the ®'?”t °r » Priority will be the deciding'factor, and the 

tviüf Whk!' 08 flr8t wUl be given the preference. If the
•*. * Suesses reached the Contest Department aiimiltanously, the subscrib- 

gave the lon8est term subscription will he given the preference. If 
a, ♦hi1I18 J«Ue8te^ arr ved 8l™eltaneously and the same amounts were paid

wul be g,v-n the ‘>rrfer—
5 Passenger Ford Touring Car- 
$215U*> Graphophone.he

A Five $10.00 Cash Prizes
Five $5.00 Cash Prizes.
10 Orders for 1 Year's Subscription te The Standard.

Orta subscriber may give his or her subscription or subscriptions now
“j £end hj,8 or ber guesses any time before the close of the subscrib-
Cand?dZ,’,,|,g0ra,?’c™te«Wl11 bethe nlSht “ ‘he C,0M or tbe

c

«. Either the candidate or the Contest Department ot The Standard 
wffl supply you with the necessary blank or blanks to fill In your guesses.

6. A subscriber or candidate may send subscriptions to boys at MIH- 
tary Hospitals or to other friends, and be entitled to send In guesses.

6 In the event the person subscribing does not wish to take advant
age ot the Subscribers' Queuing Contest, the candidate who secured the

w
9. We would suggest that ThZ,C^1 r' ’* ln the bl* Pri8e competition wt’! oe a five passenger Ford Touring Ce. latest model, fully CL* iped with all the latest factory equipment This handsome prize win fie

nthl o, tt “am Wb° biS SeCUred tbe '-‘a, by midnight' on toe losing
..._____ „ , You get a jar similar to the officially filled

rt tome Z ZZZSZZ' C°Unt the keraels ,n “’ “d lh™ errive
.. The winnere of the Subscribers’ Contest will be announced with 
the other prize winners at the close of the Big Auto Contest. The Ford was ptrehased from and is on exhibition at The Universal Car Co 

Ford cars and Ford parts, 85 Prince William St. Dealers in
One yenifo subscription to The Standard

— - - «"h— — pri~ offe"d ,n ?-be»t!îf£Üî0JiiIee w*ich will be given a way in connection with The Standard's 
big $16,000 Prize Contest wUl not b*? driven around the country or dtv by 
menrbers of the Contest Department or any other persons. We are giving 

away NEW cars In this contest—rot second-hand machines.

Address all Communication© to

4th Floor, Staadwl Bldg., Local and Long Distance Phone M. 1910.

i
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THE «TANDARO IS SOLO BVl SSW1--- -------

W.« MOTV IOely «INew York 
■Montreal % in the to eutn - *a s.Colder ...

» « O»........... \ osUoUUma ambcv ........ New YorkQwtcmET*»*.........New York
t

FallS led wet did Non brie* H bat 1 Mc 
aeylng, A» book. Bah. lew.%\SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

, I DeUfery............... RM per year
» Mou la dead» .... |t-W per year 
Seari-Weebly laaao ....«LM per year 

at-Weekly ta D. 8.....U.M par year

Good Work.
(Toronto Mall aad Empira) 

Despite aA her troubles. Britain 
b pay lac oE more than a billion dol
lars at war debt this year, besides 
Undine funds tor eatrsordlnnry ex
penses connected with deeding up the 
war. That is more than any other 
nation in doing.

ADVERTISING RATES: A necessity in every home.

Mods of seamless Alumin
um, long wearing, rustless sod

meet I ted you tt yon goat Uko a %%Contract Display 
ClwalBad........... V thing to bmp strlebly galet about It? end

Wen gosh G. ass. all I sad wan Aw heel, lab. it I 
\ to nay amrytbtng I reely tbnwt about Sab It would toka me \ 
* from now to the middle of next wash, I sad. * \

Never mind eoy long eapUaatloas. If you deal went any lab S 
S yon loan need to eat any. but never mind toprtaatog any osla- \ 
% loan mi way or the other, and 

Aad the started to pat

NSc. per word
.......................... ................*«. V* U*
Outside Renders............Me. per Une Best (ms %Inside Readers

%tAgate Meaa urement)

ordinary hot wster hotting. 

Complete with Cotton Feh

ST. JOHN, N. B., THVKS DAY. JANUARY 13. 1»2L
AD footwear 
stock, no eeo 
have put in m

vTrade With United Emtea
(Chicago Canadian-Amerivan.) 

Canada has emerged aa an indus- 
li eennanoing today the inaugura- fil8t instance, this stUing across the tml as well as an agricultural giant» 

of a rather amtitiooa subscription toiler increases the exportable sur- and is in a position to hold her own

tocee. Under conditions as they ex tot 0, the W0lM | ant’ neighbor as Canada, and with so
Such e situation also benefits Ameri- ™ny American tatereets serose the 

Mdnrod advisable for Ml engngod in Clin miiroade The Cmtodten roads al"u" 8 Uk”1“.Uo«
get the short haul white long haul ! wiU remain amicable and progrès- 

they are carrying, to secure ready cash eetninga are transferred to the Ameri- sive.
tor the liquidation of liabilities, and can hnea wkh 5eneflt to their owners ------------
to clear the way for the purchase of 
dew goods at current prices.

it is notorious that the average man 
thinks fo paying his newspaper euo- 
ecription bill last of all. Because of 
this very prevalent neglect, publishers 
are forced to carry on their books 
many thousands of overdue accounts 
of a few dollars each. And very often, 
although the subscribers are financial
ly comfortable, the cost of collecting

a Bah an pops plate, and I est N 
I hevent got anything ageaat fish, fish would he nH rite tt they % 
dident look so tunny, but nothing looks ns funny an a dad Ash. % 

Father, make him stop, and my sister Otaddla. V
Benny, would you Inlay on leg sent away from the table, % 

no yon coaid be as far sway tram the Ash as possible? and pop, % 
started to put some Bah as (Mad- % 

disse plate, me saying, I dident any I bed anything personal \ 
agnnt Ashes, they'd be all rite It they lived on land wan pan- S 
pie could
tbeyre swimming erround In d jwn la the bottom of a river lh % 
the mud and everything, how do we know wet things people % 
throw to the river?

One more word on eny aubjcck and you leave the table, eed %

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION. ed States to take the Oanadhm sue 
plus both of grain and cattle. In the % Beg.\ <r% Our &% tun

King tt.McAVlTY’S\ •Phmnm
M2*40% No air, I scil. And

%
to ordinary merchandising, tt is con-

Include Oven 
sad Feh Lin

% wat they won doing, but bow *> we know wet N
to reduce the stocks which %

Pecs.\
% sThe Flag of Courage.. In a similar manner.erd employ „__

American elevator and forwarding (Winnipeg Tribune.)_ , , in the past six or seven yearn
companies ben elk by the Increased, Cimadlan haTe been taught to
traffic and American banks are doing [ace future with courage, 
business which otherwise would come 
to Canadian banks. Similarly United 
States seaboard ports are benefiting 

Again, it is feft that the Fordney 
B1M, If it passes, must inevitably re
strict the food markets and increase

% po*.

WATERBURYea elr, I sod. Meeaing that was all 1 was going to aay. \ 
Wioh I was.%

The great battle which tasted for 
years was against hate, greed, oppres
sion, arrogance and barbarism in gen
eral. Greater enemies the world has 
never faced.
physical courage o! Canada was test
ed to the very last strand, and Can
ada triumphed. *'

The battle against which Cana- 
! dians enter on this New Year’s day 

id plain destructive pessimism. The 
IVs profits, and any momentary ad- Flag of H;>pe is hoisted as the stand-

t»f many of these suberiptions, and vantage to himself from its passage j aid for 1921, and there is qnly one
vise for the purpose of enrolling on woeM ^ submerged by the increased, "ay to keep It flying l"rtiTidualand 
mir list's the names of thousands of oot, ot commodities owing to the îf'.ïf.Æ ln eTerJ ^ 
new readers, that this paper under- irCTea8ed cost ot living. j i, may better he said of Canada
takes the present campaign. j Qn the other hand, it is declared than many other countries—and for

It is very gem crafty accepted that, tbat the present exchange situation is thb- condition Canadians should ue
The Standard, during the prat few ! at the w<a * », American hrm-' humbly JgSL ‘
mon'hs ha- Improved as regards both, erL .agttMlon. when the Canadian ‘('‘“adi il onS ln one direction-tor 
th?* new* matter which it contains, and d(.l!lRr at a parity with the Ameri- Ward.

can dollar, and when Canadian whea-t. On the sky-line and the business 
tl4s improvement it is desirable that t?,ereforei was same price in the line and the farming line the Cana

dian outlook is one of hope.
The Jeremiahs are everywhere.

We have them, and they are always 
cuKuri'-X acTot-t; the border. He had saying, this or that thing can’t be

that they wilt become permanent sub- ; nn exportable surplus and it was not done. It is true, however, that men
aertbors. Hr such a course the influ 1 „„duIv increased by the Canadian do not lose because they fall, but be-
Arrp nt »),,, n.')i>F>r nn? be extended « . , ___ . cause they do not make the attempt. Visitor—IT a An e68entlal caU8e of the prCb" The page of 1921 is dean. We arc glad that
and >ts advert! mg space rendered -'f, cn[ agitation is that, because of the 3liall wrild upon |t progress o.r we a Httle sister,
greater value to those who pur- ^change situation, the American may blur it. The Flag of Hope calls Fddto—Bet yer life. She am wipe
obese it. , f trmer feels the Canadian Is getting tor the best. The call is to do better, the dlshee now Instead of me.

A good beginning to the best start tor 
a good ending.

X
■wv\s TH

Some girls Dirt with handkerchiefs 
ana some with tana, but the majority 
prefer to flirt with men.

The moral and the Walked Into River
In Blinding Storm WEDDINGS.j the cost of foodstuffs. The proposed 

these accounts is altogether out of lpglslatk>n win t* 0f little use to the 
peoportion to the amounts involved. Anmrtam farmer unless it increesee 
It te with a desire to secure settlement

READ THE LIST
Smell-Cbwlby.

RraaBeM Ridge, Jen. 11—Th. 
« Mr. end Mre wiuinm Boy 

of t pretty wedding 
eftenwee nt Jenuery 6, when 
debghtor, Mira Ellen Bonn C 
wn* merried to Arthur niton 
of Meoe’e Bey, by Roe. r. J. 
ot at. George The bride, wh 
uanttondn 
Brother,
An Mm entered the room the , 
of -The voice Thnt Breather 
Men,” played by Mira Bnntrlei 
Key, greeted her.

The bride looked ehunlng 
gown ot white set with ntln

Fleeter Rot*. N. B, Jan. IS—A very 
end drowning weoident occurred Sat
urday evening e tew miles below 
Plaster Rock on the Tobldue River, 
known as Browns Croaelng. when 
Douglas Brown, son ol Wm. Brown, 
who was employed on the C. N. K„ 
was creasing the river on the toe.

He presumably was blinded by the 
snowstorm and walked into an air
hole at that point, where there wra 
a long, narrow strip nut frosen, as 
the water is very ewift and deep. The 
lirst intimation of tlie accident was 
when someone in crossing found the 
young man’s hat and dinner pell near 
the airhole. The body was recovered 
some hours after.

Of Roots, Herbe Barks and Berries 
—It Telle the Story I (he

Of the merit combined In Hood’s ear- 
«aparllla as a medicine for catarrh, 
rheumatism, scrofula and other Ilia of 
the blood, stomach, liver and kidneys.

Sarsaparilla, yellow dock, stllllngla, 
blue flag, gualae.—alteratives, blood- 
puriflers and tonics.

Mandrake and dandelion.—entt-bll- 
ious and liver remedies.

Wlntergreen and bitter

i

ft was gives away I 
a Cawley ot BL

in its advertising value. Because of
orange

pael.—tonics, appetiser», dlgpatives.
Juniper berries, uva urai and pipais- 

sewa.—great kidney remedies.
Gentian root, wild cherry.—stomach 

tonics.—and others of value.
Economy and true merit are com

bined In Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

tt< tv,per bp brought prominently to Amerlcan market as American wheat, 
the aOtenti >n of many who may not ^ere wa6 n0 complaint from the agn- 
now be habitual readers, in tha hope

Came In Handy.
suppose, Kddie, that you 
t the doctor brought you

TheL
has beTwo Especially 

Good Baifains
12 to 15 per cent, more than he does 
fir his wheat. Beth are paid with the 
American collar, but in Canada the 
dollar is worth from 12 to 15 cents 
rt<*e than >t to in the United States. 
This condition, U is believed, has much j 
to do with the present wheat proteot-

FUTURE NAVIES. I

If thpire to anything at all in the 
ctmclnsGona come to by the German 
JpffBiliul, Von Scheer, who command
ed the Kaiser’s fleet at the battle of 
Jitthird. It wmild seem thet money

|| A BIT OF VERSE |
♦------------------------ —---------------• Ikca

A SONG OF THE HOMELAND. we are 
deduct 
leverya 
YearB

raent in naval armament along y,, i'g tnovem mt In the wee,era States. ; 
old tinea of construction, la likely to' XXhti attl,ude th6 CaMdlan °oTen- 
be so much money wasted. Naval

Women’s Beat Quality 
While Rubber*

All rtiee.

(F. O. Call.)
I’ll sing you a song of the Homeland, 

Though the strains be of little worth 
of our own- loved Homeland.

ment win take on the question will be 
awaited with interest, though it is said \ 
tbat not until the bill is passed, will 
the Government consider the applica
tion of any counteracting remedy to; 
the situation.

I wish to thank the public 
for their most générons pat
ronage and to announce that 
our new term will begin Mon
day, Jan. 3rd.

Send for new Rate Card.

Cupbojrds and Inothcsong
Of the noblest land upon earth: 

Where the tide of the sea from oceans

Beats high ln its triple might. 
Where the winds are born In a south

ern iiHorn
And die in the polar night.

minds in Germany at any rate are not 
bpîrcoir'zH" the loss of their high seas 
fleet to any serious estent, bemuse 
their war experience taught them 
many 1 manne regarding surface fleets. 
The-ir fleet fought a good fight at Jut
land. but sfter aTl it was glad to get 
back to it- bn^. It gave littile return 1 
for the binons sp^nt upon it. whereas 
their -'ubmarino flw»t was more than 
a serious nvMiace to their enemy.

Von Sch-er has r^c^ntly expressed 
the following opinions, which dxle con
sideration Txiil pronounce reasonable :

1. Furfn *r> ship-» are tremendously 
expensive, :.nd yet they are very rui
ner:: hi o.

2 (Hitherto only a few nations could 
afford i’ie.-v big ships, and so they 
ru'ed -the sea But thn submarine nas 
kîrock^l all this !nt- a cocked hat, and 
“fear o.r the British fl»et as a fighting 
weapon has gone!”

3. That a great surface fleet can ; 
no Ionsrer protect a coa?t or overseas 
commerce.

4 Th.it «lubm vrinea can best defend 
or n't ark a coast .and can bew protect,

at 39° ceive t 
former! 
the go, 
Thi. i 
deduct 
remitta

\
la 1919

Its 30th year of Business
Built-in China 

Qosels 
For the Home

WHAT IS ENOUQHf Women's Best Quality Jer
sey Cloth Overshoes 

Sizes 2!/2i 3. 3/i. 4. 4/i.
I’ll sing you a song of the Eastland,

The Winnipeg Tribune. "How much lf| Wherc’saMn ânfl^FY”nrk,^atocir,feud,

long dead.
Are sleeping side by side:

Where their sons still toll on the hard- 
won soil

v v v Of the mighty river plain,
war prospering thare when he heard where lhe CPn«cr swings and the An- 
that the Bashkirs, a tribe on the Rms- 

I sian steppes, were sedling land cheap-
] ly. ThiUver he went and wra told the Westland
1 'he= !or a >'*'rtatI1 »um h« coo,d have 1 Where the magic cities rise, 
as much land as he could walk around And the pra|rie clothed ln their golden 

' from sunrise to sunset. If he failed to 
J return to the starting point before sun- 
j sc«, he would lose both his money and 
ttc land.

The question to often asked, says
• 9

enough?” y$1.95Tolstoy tells of a man who, having 
a emaiH farm, was not happy unit 11 he 

. acquired a larger one, elsewhere. He AT 4• re Among tbs
household eonveot-Life Assurance

COMPANY

ftxLencas and oomforUThese especially reduced goods 
are now displayed ln our women's 
window.

Be sore and see these excellent 
bargains.

gelus rings,
And the old faith lives again. tn which we epeel-

Bend yoar measure- 
menu end Id#»» ss 
to datogn to

grain
Stretch under the azure skies; 

Where the mountains grim in the 
clouds grow dim 

Far north in the Arctic land.
Early net morning he began walking’ Al1(j the northern light in its mystic, 

j r. pidJy, taking along a hoe to mark flight
j the boundaries. He walked in a wide j Hares over the golden strand.
| on cuit, for he desired to take in a» ; 

n icch kind as po"Bible. xXnd his greed 
li-o him so tar astray that he was still 
a long way from the starting point 
when he observed the sun had begun 
n get. Ho started to run In order to j

Paid to its Policyholders

$619,577.41
McROBBJE „60 KirFoot

Fitters
•T. JOHN.

MURRAY $ GREGORY, Wfc4v «LIMITEDe-B Ofc

DoAnd I’ll sing of the men of the Horn a- ROYL.SiPPRELLor drgtrov commerce.
5. i-i shart. an adequate submarine 

vriV enable a comparatively I
From the North, and the Bast and 

the West,
The men wao went to the Homeland’s

!

iRobinï

navy
weak nation to pursue an overseas 
policy, "without worrying about a put- i 
fact, fleet.”

These conol'i'Pions of Von Scheer 
by raanv distinguished

I
Pro», Mgr.call.

(Ah. God, we have given our beat.)
I roach the coal before dark, lent he Btli not valn „re heroes «lain 
! l.jre both money and the land. The j if under the darkened skies, 
test of the sun was disappearing un- ; All hand In hand frtffb stri

I
St. John, N. B,

sru «hared
officers and sta tesmen in Bn gland and 
elsewher*. For instance. Lord Rot,h- 
ermere. formerly director of England’s feî'“”^ead*
Mr force, make, the following aaeer- And, », Tolstoy conclude, wifi 

article entitled "The Folly hnm)r. He mens effort netted
him Just seven feet of land—• grave. 

The figure of the frantic man rash-

strand
A sin-purged nation rise.dcr the horizon when he arrived, 

breathless, at the starting point, and

* THE LAUGH LINE
tn>6 in an
of the B!g Battleship ”

1. Referring to the United States 
*d Japan: "They are obyloraly build- to reetil hk *<*» be,ore "u“*t 
1er against eech other and not gainst ‘Tl M« moet of us to the toUy ot oar 
nr" “Orest Britain cannot afford to ««ontonL He didn't,know when he 
apeiid money on naral coratructioe at had enough. And how many of n. do? 
present."
t "U the UnUed States and Japan 

ptiwlet In perantog antiqaated forma 
of warfare that is no proof that capi
tal ships will worrire.”

3. -Ne Dation henceforth wffl en- 
R Is a nasty

Even those who ray bat lit Us may 
talk too much.

to •
*. All Over.

Lady of the house hears the sound 
of crockery, crashing on the kitchen 
floor—-Lena ! What are you doing? 

Lena—Nothing, mn’nm: It's done.

Th* East Oral
Rsaeeneble

Hy g* g 
Fries.MOREFew men can answer satisfactorily, moto themselves, the question: "How 

mirch is emugh?" Many men pursue „ . vain Hopei
‘fKcoogh” to the end of their days countrywomen (to the Vicar who 
and norm catch up with k because hat accepted another living)—We be 
they *»Y know whra they tn, It. j^^ooSS iS.’&ÆJS » j

MONEY SHORT DATS MAKE 
EVE STRAIN «HEATER fim

ftps Tobacco.Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 German Street
(Between King end

FOk
/ *

Daylight la heat for the eye* 
A* the days grew shorter 
mom work aad reading 
■net he done by artlflaMTHEJoy naval supremacy, 

pill hot we most swaMow IL"
These assertions, based on expert- 

In the World War—that eubma- 
Tinee and aviation have revolutionized 
naval warfare—canned be Ignored. The 
gist of k la that surface ships are be- 

two dangerous Eras—one from 
below, too other from shore.

Mach criticism has been leveled. llgM, and the tendency to 
eye strain tor res a*.

Famous Wards ef Famous Woman. } 
"1 was never so embaraaaed In all LANDLORDTART lhe new year right 

—in lead—hy forming the 
habit el letting ns «apply

sand very properly so, against the e«-
If yew sight Is net « pood 
as k nsad to be, or If yew 
eyee bier, grew tired, ache, 
tub or ms water, # yea 
here hesdeehee, era «ex

hibition of topical pictures of purely m? **,e-” Hardwood doors will pey 
good interest on yew tore* 
meet for geeple wffl pay hktoer 
rentals tor homes with brad- 
wood doers.

American interest which an frequent I
It shown m our local picture house*, J ,e aTer hep on Oorsrnment
and k la gratifying to note that pic- wor3 be tor*?" the manager naked the 
tones of partly Canadian origin, mak- Mend of the Job-seeker. "Very near 
lag and depleting Canadian Incidents ly," was the reply. _ "What do yon 

brooming regular feature. In *|L VILf'fira enough eïw-
tte pjctnre rtow. hOT. Rnch dim, ^^.ricthlm" 
sfcoeM receive every commendation 
and an of great valoe In educating 
t(4h yoong and old In the greatnnm 
aed possibility of oar Dominion.,

lead. We wffl wreathyour Princess)
"Phone Main 4211.

gs your satisfaction with the 
most nutritions feed ok lhe 
market, and charge yee only 
the same old priera you're 
brae paying! Make this • 
resolution! Chirps our Utils

m
eonsall «hero's, tor these
rae Ml symptom of we 
«tram. The eclantlda can

erilmataa. He wffl he brayareF THE FORONEV TARIFF BILL. later.
Claw Marla, ..IfmM»» 5* 
Clear Elrwh . .id 14 aawto a feel 

'Phone Mato ISM,

r
to the «amination
tontine the asaat «---------
of the eyes, aad jaat what

whl de-The opinion entrent at Ottawa re- No Time For Work. •ongeter.
“The trouble with a smart man," 
Id Jod Tonkins, "la that ha’s liable 

to spend more time «bowin' off than 
he does workto’."—Washington Star.

; $rs£ to be that Congress wffl -Qnallty ta'-ks.”IL lor the reason that U Is The Christie Weed- 
vorMiif Co., tide

/protect end ymenns ynnr
sight.

CH. PETERS'SONSto England made as The Diets That HW Father.
The ProEtera'e Wife: "Heavens

of> wffl be
LL. SHARPE A SON,

Jews lore and Optiaiane
■fflMHfflNEHa^LH&nffll

ppMeaMe to the 
gratrtl pnhUe. 

k to be
Margaret has eloped wkh the chaef- 
Irnr to the oat." ST. JOHN, N. & tW Erieof « toad for providing rad 

«or «ha ahafrl
ft Is “When Met the

—
Ml

,
ÊÊM

MAY, OATS 
and STRAW

Piece your orders for im
mediate or future shipment.

RUSH orders given 
prompt attention. Mixed 
cars «hipped on request.

N. B. Phone 4-2.

Next door to Western 
Union Telegraph office.

’Phone, Wire, Write

CM. RIDEOUT
Hvtland, N. B.

Stoves! Stoves!
Our Special Bargains in Coni and Wood Heating Stoves 

are worth considering. Alee a few wood burning atovaa with 
Ovens mont nuiteble for dining room. Why not SAVE the 
HEAT you are wasting, by placing one of our “Fbelew Honi
ara” in thnt upper ball or room.

P. CAMPBELL A CO. - 73 Print* Wm. St

BRASS SIGNS
See our Signs for Doctors, 
Dentists, Lawyers and 
Agents. Any size, any 
style. Quick delivery.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
Entravera «ne Frauart

WcrVri Rniiar* St John

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

Iron and Brass Citings. ‘Phone West 13.

West St |ohn. G. H. WARING, Manager.

GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED

WATERPROOF LEATHER BELTING
Joined with our waterproof cement which ie not solu
ble by water or steam mean»

ECONOMY
d. k. McLaren LIMITED

MAIN tltl—SO GERMAIN STREET, ET. JOHN, N. to—BOX 70S

Fresh BmiArd Lobsters 
Choice Oysters 

OtireOil 
Brown's dees 

Brown's Dainty Dinner Dish 
SMITH'S FISH MARKET,

Me 17S#» Sydney êt

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Heed OfSae 

MT Mato Street
Brawn OHIee 
• Cherierie $<

ON. A to MAHER, Fraratoto* 

topee Ike Until - p an

CuticuraSoap
SHAVES

Without Mug

m
;W

Tmwmi
»T«T#T 'Ml

L'xlLV WBUBB
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Heads[■to

' ■ -'--e «•

Nmr E

>
.Im u

■ : Could Do:>

Ï3
- * Taalae Did.

Fell end Winter Footwear, v jai sa&lstow. eL—lity in every home.
F Beamless Alumin- 
reoring, ruatkae end 
dll outlast eeverel 
ot water bottlee.

* with Cotton Felt

a* eBay»
da chair. 
A. imité 

J. WaUa,

; mM Willies. White, 
te «Battes his 
reeeeUy.

1 aarar
aaaU So aa muok 1er eeyeae la ee 

™ » an tor ma. Al-
ee Tarai moatài

Braa, N. B_

Best Quality. UnionHat a Jamas Daaovaa.
.•

Att footwear in cur Sato to heah, 
stock, no eeoond quality. Overeho 
here put in many apodal bargains «too.

death K has
•Wee t atones rtSSw It 1 am still 
fee Uns tea, aaS am flaS la dee die 
etatemeat tar what Itmar ta earth 
ta adorn. Uat series I 1 
taw wtd V»he*d tarer, 
deadly etch tar laid a while. Kuo 
1 wee did that la sheet three mvede 
I weed be hhte te ee bach ta wad, 
It I tailed aimed Ida I eheelA But 
I basas tablas Taalae, aad It 
that I started salads etreasd dater 
rlsht from da adit The salsa aad 
dot awful weak lealdt a faBaw bar 
after aaoh as attack, gradually die-

x

; " A
tdsadlaa Trade» aad Labor congress 
je aaempleyawt. adrleln, da tab- 
las edreatags of temporary relief 
iL* "“££•» aadorttlae, ot 
*~a dominion furnishes one 

aad proedoee are arced to 
Jejdewde. hat alee to pram upon all 
publia bodies te undertake pubMc 
worts of all kdSA each as building, 
eewerae». road-wort, clearing ot land. 
Mo., paying 
altos oral* 
and that m

\ and wasr Our Salestun
King *.rs

Include Overshot», Skating Boots, Fleece 
and Felt Lined Boots, Gaiters, Shoe
Pace, proper wages and etlmln. 

tea aa much aa pomdd 
ehoitld be taken 

to dope effectively arid future unem
ployment.

The letter waa referred to oommft. 
tee on imemploymint.

Peaelutlons

appaareA aad my etreasd waned 
sa teat that la last ate weeks I was 
able to (a beak te wort. It waa dike 
a surprise to me te he feeling as well 
aa I ever did te my Me eo soon, aad 
since Taalae was what put me on my 
dM,^ gladly give It the highest

Teniae It sold to 8L John by ltesi 
Drug Co., B. W. Mann aad by R. D. 
Wetmore, Perry’s Point, N. B„ under 
the persons! dlraotdu of a special 
Taalae reoresantatlva—AdvL

: TANNED$ tame WÂÏÏRBURV 8 RISING, UD.
which to not aohi-

eWKttvsiras
"Whereas we ntteest two ways for

enteftng aad leaving mines, and 
"That all mine epanum install fans 

tor do purpose of ventilating toe 
mines, and

‘That (ante be required at toe 
bottom of dalle tor the purpoee of 
miners crossing from one side of shaft 
to the Oder widest crossing under
neath ousts, aad

“That covers be put on cages for 
•he protection ot miner» while being 
conveyed up or down shafts, end 

"That sosies be Isadll.-l where they 
do not now ablet for the nurpose ot 
weighing oosl dug by miner»;

Therefore, Be It Resolved, that tots 
convention bring to the notice of local 
Government neoeeeky of these laws 
to protect the safety and welfare of 
(mal minera of this Province of New 
Brunswick.

OomfMttrt on Legislation continued 
their report aa follows:—

5. Proportional luprseenlation. The 
_ election AM to be .amended to pro
For Many Year» He Was ’,lde proportional representation. Have

system with single transferable vote, 
In provincial, 
elections, and
be elected Instead of appointed, as at 
present Adopted.

«. Mia Ins Ate. Legislation to be 
pawed to provide for the regulation 
and Inspection of min 
as closely as posante 
mandations of the Do 
dal Commission on 
Labor Laws. Ad

THREE STORES.

nr
IN UMITBD WEDDINGS. nine* and vail with 

naught up wld seed pearls, nohow- 
teg the aaramooy a suing! naa weddlgw 
•upper was served followed dr are- 
caption In de eveatog. A bountiful 
array ot wedding presents testified to 
da popularity of da young couple.

«emervllle-Brewna
Leslie Millar Somerville at Mill, 

brook. Quoins Co., and Miss Ada 
Beatrice Browns, Aaaadale, Queens 
Ot, were united to marriage yester
day afternoon by Rev. J. A MacKelgan 
at the letter’s residence, 
brief honeymoon trip da happy cou
ple will take up their residence at

CHATHAM DOCTOR 
DIES FOLLOWING 

BRIEF SICKNESS

OHN. N. Bv—BOX m Small-Cawley.
Mteffald Ridge, Jan. 11.-The home 

A el Mr. and Mm WlUlani Boyd waa 
W' the anaue ot a pretty wedding on the 
7 Mtereoon of January 6. whan their 

daaghtar, Mies misa Zens Cawley, 
waa married te Aider nrton Small, 
nf Mam’s Bay, by Rev, F. J. LeRoy 
ot at. George. The bride, who was 

.A was gives away by her 
H. a Cawley et 8L John. 

Aa she entered da room de stimlns 
of “The voice That Breathed O’er 
Bdaa.“ played by Misa Beatrice Man- 
Key, greeted her.

The bride looked charming In a 
sown of white ate, wld satin trim-

toVes! uaaltende
brother, Dr. J. McGregor Baxter, Wide

ly Known on North Shore, 
Passes Away.

TOOK KEEN INTEREST 
IN NATURAL HISTORY

Weed Heating Storm 
id burning eleven with 

Why net SAVE the 
el our “Fkelew Heat-

Attar a

73 Prince Wm. St \ Medical Officer of the 73td 
Regiment.The LuxuryTax rated pa 

that aU
1 end civic 
public bourde

bine Works, Ltd.
hlnists
■hone West IS. 
«FARING, Manager.

has been Removed, 

5Because of this
we are able to make a 
deduction of to% on 
'every article intheBirke

ceive the amount we 
formerly had to pay to 
the government 
This io% should be 
deducted when making 
remittance.

Special to The ttanCirg.
Chatham, N. B„ Jaa. 12.—One of 

Chatham's oldest and most highly re
spected ettteena aad one ot da best 
known physicians on da Nord Shore, 
passed away at the Hotel Dieu Hos
pital dl« morning in the person of 
Dr. J. McGregor Biuter, after a abort 
Ulnae». He was Î6 years of age, and 
wta da last member of his family to 
this country, one sister, Mrs. Simp- 
son. of Chicago, surviving.

Dr. tester had been n resident here 
for many years, and for the past 
twelve years had been quaranttea 
officer for the port of Mtrimlchl, hav
ing been appointed to this office on 
the death ot the late John McDonald.

ok to conform 
to the renom- 
tnlnlon-Prorin. 
Uniformity of

Re International Leber
7. That leylslntloaTw passed, or el. 

toting legislation be amended, to rive 
‘"•mediate effect to «•■Draft Oouven 
tioaa and Recommendations of toe 
Washington Conference of the League 
of Nations' International Labor Body. 
Adopted.

Mr. P. A.

•h to thank the public 
it most generous pet- 
end to announce that 

w term will begin Mon
in. 3rd.
I for new Rate CaixL

v
I. McMullin read Repre

sentative Leo R. Melvin's report ot 
Royal Commission nn Unification of 
Labor Laws, of which copies have al
ready been sent out to all central 
labor bodies. Report waa adopted 

Lai egate Lsngbein reported from 
Audit Committee that secretary-irons- 
nrer’a accounts were correct| balance 
on band December 31. 1308.46.

Publia Spirited Cltlnen.

Principal

He wee a public spirited cltlian 
end always manifested a deep Interest 
In aU things that tended for the bet
terment ot his fellows or the publia 
In general. Talented, high princi
pled, charitable, scholarly and of a 

at genial disposition he will be 
greatly mined by a wide circle of 
friends. The Mlratnlchl Natural His
tory Society win alio miss hie never 
ceasing activities, and R has tola 
largely due to his efforts that this 
society hee been eo successful In ae- 
•embllng such an Interesting and 
comprehensive museum. He took a 
live-long Interest In military affairs 
end was for many years médirai offic
er attached to the 73rd Northumber
land Regiment, The remains were 
removed to the residence of Hugh 
McDonald. Church street, end the 
funeral will be held Prtday afternoon.

tea sssa
dwidwtai

Constitution and Laws
C. ff. Steven*, 8r„ reported on Con 

etitutSon and Law*:

mo

\Y, OATS 
1 STRAW

Fleet Re Isecirtive Beard 
Reeemmendetlena/ 1. Disapproving of recommendation 

of ebecutive board uilvlelag submis
sion of programme of this convention 
to Dominion Trades and Labor Con
gre»» Executive for approval or dis
approval, and our legislative repre
sentative be reeironslble to the Trades 
and Labor Congres» and report to 
that body.

Porta of till» section wars objected 
to and much diseuse: n followed.

Trig POLICE COURT °.n “eU°n of 11. H. Stuart and John
Godfrey, section one was referred 

Edward P. Joyce, charged with hack to committee 
stealing a bottle of whiskey from toe Beotian 2. That nrfleera of the N. 
C. P. R. sheds, West BL John, pleaded B- P. of L. be president, first, second 
guilty In the police court yesterday aad third vice-presidents aad 
sad waa allowed te go on suspended tary-treaeurer. 
sentence. the executive, and a vice-president for

A ooae against Max Williams, choix- each city and county represented at 
ed under de pawnbrokers' act with convention. Adopted 
unlawfully detaining and refusing to Section 3. That riecuthre hare 
deliver unto William L Wright, a dia- power to name place and date of eon- 
mood pear Wlrt-pte, valued at ll.ooo, ventton. Adopted, 
was resumed, but postponed until Mon- Section 4. Re remimewtSoa of exe- 
day. entire board while attending to oon-j

Minnie Cook, aged eighteen, waa ventton work was referred nook, 
charged wld deserting her child, aged Section 6. Rules of order, 1-30, was 
one year. The ease was postponed un. adopted.
til rridsy. It le alleged that she left Section 6. Order of hustaeai adopt, 
die child wld a woman In Moran i ed ee a whole, with the egeeptlon of 
•trait and when tee did not return, it notions one and four, referred baeb. 
waa given to a society to be cared for.

ice your orders for im
ite or future shipment.
JSH orders given 
pt attention. Mixed 
■hipped on request,
B. Phone 4-2.

xt door to Western 
n Telegraph office.
■hone, Wire, Write

fiMora Loavoe to tho^HarrJ- 
'-KMoro Abroad for tack. 
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4. RIDEOUT
Hsrtknd, N. B.

the See, Quel 
Itoaatnahla

Hy at a 
Priam OffleeCi Reporta

Delegate Percy Moore, from com- 
mlttee, reported officer'« reporte cor
rect end worthy of commendation 
Adopted.

IT DAYS MAKE 
STRAIN QRBATBR Caxu&art favorite,

fipa Tobacco. Everybody
Smokes\yllgbt Is best for deayee 

the Says grow shorter 
m work sad reading 
W be does by artISteal r Ways and Mesne

Delegate Gee. Slater reported from 
Ways and Manns Committee.

1. Recommending salaries as fol
lows:

President. 166 (Including expenses).
Secretary-treasurer. 176 (Including 

expenses I.
janitor, 116.
Marshal, 16.
Recorder, «26. '
S. And dot per capita tag be role, 

ed from d to 6 cants. Report waa 
adopted.

»L and the tendency «0

rosy right l> sot as good 
U used to be. or If year 

M blur, grow tired, arte, 
b Of res water, ft yea OLD CHUNnault Sharpe's, for dew
• dl symptoms of eye 
rate. The «tiennes can 
d perewel «alarm given 
the exemtostloa 

nates the exaet. 
the eyes, aad lew what 

o«M he does to

Canrtltiitlan and Lew
CoMtltnllon and Lew OosnmMee 

reported again on Section» 1 and 4, as 
follows:—

1. Recommending that 
oor legislative prognsmme te submit- 
ted to the Trodee gad Leber Congress

win Sa
lt has An

rearzteste end yroiswe peer to svtey imnltog, ys;lh«.
of Canada. Adopted.-sL SHARPE A SON,

Jewelers and OptiaMM

.....

4. The rémunérailoa tor Ian te 
of aay accredited repreeeetatlva 

authorised by the
I ee nattes heart

*>

• til#

i , . '
.....x..elter ^

Pathetic Cases of 
Family Desertion

U

KacaulayBros4Co.,Ud.
Meeting of AseodâtedOteri. 
ties Held YeeUgiley.

does 6 p.e.

Annualat taatily deaem*. 
of poverty throash leak of work aad 
other oausat wars (Ire* at the 
lag ot da Associated Charities held 
hero yesterday afternoon. One ot de 
most unusual waa that of an English- 
maa, recently arrived la St. Jobe from 
the British teles with his wife and two 
children, who declares he paid «200 In 
England to an agsnoy dit assured 
him he would be given a farm in New 
Brunswick In return as soon as he ar
rived. He le here new but the farm 
I» misâtes and de family hi te Bead.

it-

free Hemming Sale *

Commenced YesterdayFamily Desertion
The Charities went on record aa fa

voring legislation proposed te de 
United States making wife desvrtiiin 
an Indictable offence and a "amber 
ot very pathetic Instances were relat
ed of the poverty of some local tamll 
it» became the huibaad and father 
had left the home and gone aver the 
line.

I

Monthly Report

During December there were flu 
applications received; S3 were lookipg 
(or employment and for 43 work was 
found; there were 22 applications lor 
maids and 61 men were recommcndod 
for work; 146 cases were visited end 
16 Investigations were li 2ld, six of 
these being for other titles.

Clothing was supplied far 13 famil
ies and the names of 6Ï families In 
need were given to churches end ,tb 
or bodies for Christmas cheer.

There are bigger opportunities in our Free Hem
ming Sale this year than ever before, and those who 
look for this big event each year, will be better pleased 
than ever. Here are a few of the special values offer
ed in thia sale:

*4 Double Bed Sheeting, 85c. yard. Regular $1.25. 
44 inch Crcular Pillow Cotton, 65c. yard. Regular $1.
Hemmed Huck Towels, all Linen, in half doien lots, 

3.50 half down.

Damask for Table Cloths, 68 inch and 72 inch wide, 
$1.90 and $2.00 yatd. Regular $2.50 and $2.75.

All Linen RoDer Towelling, 17 inches and 18 inches 
wide, 35c., 40c, 48c., 50c and 80c yard.

The rest of our Linen and Cotton stock is marked 
at proportionately low prices.

Need City Grant
Charles Robinson of do Brussels 

Street Missions said there was s greet 
need now for clothing tor women sed 
girls. The treasurer, William Young 
had a balance left on hand after the 
work ot the month and expressed the 
hope that the city would make a 
grunt of «400 aa thsre were to nnaj 
calls requiring attention and mi nif 
at the present time.

shill be «7 per day and actual ex
pense», and shall be borne by the 
federation. The remtneratioa for loss 
of time and expenses ot de president 
and secretary-treasurer attending con. 
vent Ions shall be borne by the fedora- 
tlon (provided their expense» are not 
otherwise ero/idrd for).

Amended to state «3 Instead ot «7; 
and Sections 1 and 4 adopted as a 
whole.

Election ef Officers 
Following officers were elected for 

ensuing year: J. L. Bugroe, E. H. 
Toole and J HourEiuti, sorutineere.

Présidant—J. B. Tlghe, St. John, by 
acclamation.

C. A. Melansoh, president 
two years; F. A Campbell, of w. 
John; W. R. Rogers, of Bt. John; J. 
8. Martin, M. P. P„ Chatham ; 
Aid. L. MacKinnon, Moncton, declin
ing nomnlation.

First Vice-president—B. O. Barer. 
Fredericton, on third ballot.

Second Vice-president—Joseph P.
Msnderson, Newcastle, on flrrt ballot.

Third Vice-president—P. M. Lan
dry. Moncton, on first ballot.

Secretary-Treasurer — Geo. R. Mel
vin, St. Jobn, re-elected for third year. 

Nomination of city and

Use a MAJESTIC ELECTRIC HEATER
to warm up that cold comer.for last

SPECIAL $6.00 each.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO. ZTZttZSZ

’Phones M. 2152 Store: M. 2247-21 fce*.

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

C#et Asset* 164.681.060.3$. dab Ca»ltaL $6,000,vOO.60. Net Burp»*
SIMM,866.33. surplus •• Uvgarit Policyholders. » IS.616,440.71.

Pugeley Building, Corner of Princes* 
end Canterbury St*„ St John, N. B 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agon • W Med In Unrepresented Pieces

county rloe- 
president* wm left to the delegation* 
from each section; also of legislative 
lobbyist.

Adjourned till Thursday morning 
at 9.

Knowlton & Gilchrist

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolt* and Rods. 

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

YOUR REASON s
assures you that there is 
no substitute for

Scott's Emulsion
RAGE & JONESAn old laying, but nonethe- 

lew true: A bottle of $A 
Scott’i Emultion 
taken in time, helps Tyl 
keep the doctor away.

orrnito, OftL 20*It

SHIP BROKER*» AND 
STEAMSHIP ACENT8

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—"Pajonee, Mobile.'1 Al I Leading Codes Used.

SOFT COAL
ORDER NOW

j McGiwrn Coal Co., Main 42
1 Mill St

Establish Church In 
Eastern Penitentiar>.

LOUIS K. CAPUN 
j TENDERED BANQUET

: Local Clothing Merchants 
j Were Hogts to Popular 

Salesman.

L. C. Smith & Bros. 

Typewriter

Philadelphia. Jan. 15.—A Profftstaet 
church will be pst.-'.hMahed At Kasterr 
Penitentiary and i-ta fomuti organise 
tlon effeeled on Jon. 30, it wne an

------------- i nounced yesterday. Tlie church will
A banquet waa tendered to txmts ^ fornie<j at the request of 286 prtd- 

K. Caplin, of MontreaJ, at the Royal1 oners, who boon me converts to Obits- 
Hotel Tuesday by some of the pmm-1 ttonRy in the recent series of re viva:

7 1 meetings the penitentiary, it wrs
Rebuilt and Used Type

writer!. j inent clothing merchants of this city, j 
! on the occasion of Mr. V-aplln ohung i 
Ing his position. After the chairmen, I 
Mr. Hunt, proposed the toast to the i w 
king, which was drank after singing | 
the National Anthem, short speeches; 
were delivered by those present, all j 
proving tiiat the support und conlld- 
cnee enjoyed by Mr. t'aplin dur1n«r | 
the last sixteen years, in the capacity 
of salesman, through the Maritime 
Provinces, will be entrusted to him in 
the future. In a short and appropriate 
address, Mr. Caplin thanked those 
present for their appreciation of hls[ 
efforts In the paM, and hoped tit serve, 
them consolentlusly for the new con
cern which he now represents. Among 
the guests present were: A. E. Qll- 
inour, (Thar lee Magnusson, Arthur 
Henderson, Frank Beet, E. W. Bon- 
nell, L. Isaacs, Everett Hunt J. Wlez- 

I el, L. A. Brager, I. B. Amdtir, Harry 
lEynuseon, Charles Kandestaln, Jack

Service Department for all 
makes of typewriter*.

’Phone Main 121

Cor. Mill and Union Streets,

ST. JOHN, N. R THE
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When Old Agreeme 
Cancelled After Ar

RATIFIED BY CAT 
AND FRENCH

Will Remain in Foro 
Permanent Treaty ( 
Can be Arranged.

—-

ed. Judge Landis 
Supreme Dictator ;

Canadians Have 
Winning Streak

International Boxing 
Tournament Next

:Snappy Hockey 
Game At Bathurst

St Patricks Won Maritime Hockey 
Roughest Hockey Players Have Chance

National Hockey League Man
agers Have Scouts Looking 
Over Material.

Jimmy Barry Used 
Cartwheel Punch

■
Was Formally Accepted Yes

terday by American andj 
National League Chiba.

Canadian Boxers to Meet 
New York Amateurs Janu
ary 25th.

Curlers at Edinburgh Yester
day Trimmed Sterlingrfiire 
to the Tune of 109 to 38.

Chatham Romped Away With 
Score of 7

Maritime Player Who Made 
His Fast Appearance Gave 
Good Account of Himself.

Jack Madden Turned One 
f When ffit on Head by 

* 4 Champion.

Contest by,, (be 
to 3.

Okieho. Jen. 18—Federal W|. 
lundis today was formally accepted! 
aa the mpreme dicUtor of oiganW 
baseball when the dub owners af the 
American aid National Leagues in 
joint session signed an agreement 
binding themselves to abide by his de- 
dslons.

Barlier in the session Judge tandis 
threatened to resign as the dictator 
when a word was substituted In the 
new national agreement, stripping ?u* 
of authority to immediately larestt» 
gate charges of crookedness or cor
ruption.

The Judge. Who addressed the joint 
meeting, gave the dub owners fifteen

Glasgow, Jan. 13—The CanadianSpecial to The Standard.New York, Jan. 13—Anmngehents 
were completed here today tor an in
ternational amateur boxing tourna
ment between the beat boxers of Can
ada and those of the Metropolitan As
sociation of the Amateur Athletic 
Union. The bouts, which will include 
one international contest in each of 
eight weight classes, will be fought In 
Madison Square Garden on Tuesday, 
January 26. The bout swill be con
tested under the rules of the Interna
tional Amateur Boxing Federation, 
the weight classes being 112, 118, 126, 
135, 147, 160, 176 pounds and heavy
weight.

It is understood that at least font 
of the Canadians will be boxers who 
represented Canada at the Olympic 
boxing championships at Antwerp 
last summer, two of whom annexed 
Olympic titles. Their opponents wlH 
be selected from among the winners 
of the recent Metropolitan and New 
York State boxing championships.

VMontreal, Jan. 18—George Kennedy 
managing director of the Canadiens’ 
team in the National Hockey League,

Hamilton, Ont* Jan. 12—SL Paia of 
Toronto scored another victory over 
Hamilton here tonight, in the rough
est game yet staged in the new arena. 
The «core, four to two, was not a fair 
indication of the night's play, for Ham
ilton forward division out-skated and 
out-played the Toronto forwards but 
the groat work of the SL Pats defence 
with Forbes in goal giving a wonder- 
L'xhtbitton made it possible for the 
Saints to win. atowart, the Maritime 
Province player who made his first 
appearance in St. Pat» uniform wee 

of the stars. He played on the de-

. Boxers who have received knockout 
blow» have performed queer acrobatic 

When Jesa Willard hit Sot-

Bathurst, Jan. 1& carters again showed Une forai today 
at Edinburgh, in the match with Stir
ling, when they won by seventy one 
shots. The scores of Canadians ware: 
W. P. Payne. Winnipeg ...
XL J. Alrth, Renfrew,Ont*

was all that ootid be detindC^far cfctfed a new trade agree 
Wtoaoa. The agreement pi; ? feat».

dfer Kearns a right eggencut on the 
chin in the eighth round of a bout in 
this city, Dec. 87, 1312, the Soldier tell 

the ropes and hang there like a 
wer dish-rag.

Kid MoCov hit Peter Maher on the 
boot at

Ms scouring the country for new ma
il) For the minimumsix scored seven goals to Batfcurat'sterlai. This method is Mot expected 

to yield Immediate results but if he 
can get a line on some good young
ster now, he thinks they will help tor 
next year.

He has kept in touch not only with 
likely amateure In Ontario, but also 
with eevekal men from the Maritime 
Provinces who have been recom
mending certain promising players In 
that part of the country. Mr. Ken
nedy is confident there is plenty of 

from in the

three in the scheduled New Brunswick Canada to be given tn 
the minimum French tariff 
the whole list of articles 1 
the convention ctf 1907-9, v 
siderably extended list of s 
included in that «invention 

(2) For a fixed percents* 
certain other articles, eonn 
were Included 4n the preoc 
ventkm at atinirmim rates « 
not fixiuded in that convei

honors for Chatham fell to Martin, J. MeâMejohn, Harriaton, Ont* ..Keooghan and Grippe, who snob scor
ed two goals and Spregt who tallied 
one. Chatham was much stronger In 
combination work than their oppon
ents, and to this owed their large 
score. The Bathurst players were 
their equals man to nan, In every 
other respect, even the Chatham star 
centre, Father Bproti, having his 
equal in McMlnn. W. J. George ref
ereed rglher loosely, many of the off 
side plays and questionable checking 
tactics passing his notice, but the 
Chatham men received a few penalties 
for their most glaring mistakes. In 
the first period the teams both failed 
to secure any advantage until during 
the last ten minutes Martin shot Chat
ham’s first tally 
shortly afterwards

R. J. McLeod. Duluth, Minn..........
W. H. Semple, Truro, N. 8* .... 
R. Hicks, Peterboro, Ont, ......jaw In the fifth round of a 

Coney lsüand, Jan. 1, 1300. The Irish 
champion fell on hie aide and with 
one band under h-le chin, lay there 
earing like a cherub while the referee 
counted ten ver him. Mailer was ko 
comfortable that he did not wish to be 
disturbed uid he complained loudly 
when his seconds shook him and help
ed him to hie corner.

Other boxers have executed remark
able feats after the receipt of the 
punch soporific, but it remained for 
Jack Madden, a New York bantam, to j 
turn a cartwheel after receiving a 

, thump on the head that brought to an 
abrupt close a bout with Jimmy Bar-

106
38Stirling

The second match played today 
against Forth and Bndrtek and In this 
the Canadians were once more easily 
victorious, winning by 82 shots.

Individual scores by Canadian play
ers were as follows:
W. H. Semple, Truro Club, Truro

N. S. .............................................
W. F. Payne, Strathcona Club,

Winnipeg........................................
R. ffif. Weddell, Peterboro Club,

Peterboro, Ont, .......................
IL D. Calvert, Rainey River Club,

Rainey River, Ont.....................
J. A. McFadyen, Stratford Club, 

Stratford, Out .........................

one
fence with Cameron and made several 
Biiectacular rushes during the night, good material to pick 

— lower provinces. Agreement Replaces O
Negotiations looking to a 

agreement with France bét 
der way since the Fren 
ment, shortly 
minatqd all 
The idea of the French g 
In hating this step, was tt 
might start on the post-v 
with a clean sheet.

After the meeting of the 
Nations, Sir George Foster 
of Trade and Commerce, vit 
and had Interviews w*th tt 
Minister of Commerce and 
titer of Foreign Affaire.

The resulting agreement 1 
ed the
mem and of the govemmea 
wa. It only awaits the neot 
fetation In France to give t

France Wants Trad

mont as originally drawn, thraatenngi 
to resign at the end of that tune if 
they tailed to do It He objected to 
the substitution of the word "mown* 
mend” In the revised' agreement *lho 
original agreement authorized h!ta loi 
“take” Immediate action to investigate 
all chargea of crookedness.

-------— -------- —
HOCKEY IN COLUMBIA.

Now Yorit, Jan. 12.-Oohsmbia UnV \ | 
▼unity will adopt Canada’s great ” 
game this season for the first time 
etnoe 1613. The contest wHl be 
played with Yale hockey team here
on Saturday.

YMCl Awarded 
N. B. Championships

“Blue Law” Leader 
Is After Dempsey

after the arm 
her trade oc

and was followed 
by Keooghan with

the second and Sprôtt with number 
three. Bathurst Sectored first blood in 
the second petrtod When Wilber found 
the net within two minutes and Mc
Mlnn followed with Bathurst’s sec
ond In five minutes. Chatham stif
fened up again when Keooghan land
ed the fourth and Cripps scored again 
in quick order. The list period re-

Evcnta Will be Handled Early 
Next Month—Speed Artists 
Arc in Training.

Three Excellentry Invokes Ancient Statute to 
Stop Fight Pictures from 
Being Shown.

The coûte.I was staged u the Em
pire A. C. Maspeth. October SI, 1SS5. 
end was the outgrowth of much vod- 
farowa argumentation on the part of 
the two bantams.

Barry had laid rtjfcim to -the bantam 
title by reason of numerous victories 
over his rivals in the .West, and when 
Caspar Leon questioned the validity 
of the Chicagoan's daim a match was 
made which was fought at Laanount,
III.. Serç>tenjber 15, 1894. 
wat- contested with skin gloves, the 
terms calling for a finish fight and the 
weight was 112 pounds.

Barry Clinched Title.
Barry «upped Leon In the t3™*f; !>txcld last yeur to compete In the In- 

eiitiwli round and rightly rosar ’ motional Championships, learned aTlctoryeecJinchlnghis title evt bantam ._pat ^ ()n6 thlns tlm „

thL, time there aroee an “>*« « great deal ot hard work and 
allotment over the question ot woight. I « rhretal attention to diet and train 
Midden and his trlends Insisting that ; eg, to make a skater In addition to 
tbl limit ot the class was. through j the natural speed he may possess.
usage, 105 pounds. Therefore. Madden The opinion has been generally ex accomt t,y selling the films of hla 
claimed to be the 105 pound champion l. : arsed that St. John will be treated with the Frenchman. Today
ot America, and said he was content | , a real bunch of speed in the skat- I)r Crltte “warned- the Department 
ta penult Barry to hold the US pound game this year, such as haa not 0( justice of Dempsey’» aotiyitiea.
honors. However, Madden intunajeu ' ue.m w.iueo td since the day» of Fted He petitioned A. Mitchell Palmer,
that « Barry was able to mak lie Logan. Bart Duffy. Hudson Breen, attorney general, to have his men “on
pounds he could_hare a battle^tte ,Va Parker and others. guard" oVuie ground that tt to a
crown at £ju“,»iko "'hrn ,lla Maritime Championship violation of the federal laws to Iran

retain Vs Jtnws •rfrc held hure la»t Hilton Bel sport prise fight picture, out of the
V? îfTl -toTCr boxer and a good -nrprioed all the likely contest jointe in which they were taken into 
ItL.^2Lrel but not a destructive hit- lula lj-v a burst of speed that had another state either for publication or 
nnF eeuera,. | [hem all guessing end it is qnite prob-

Barrv stood 5 feet 2 inebos ta», hts tMo that the veteran athlete will 
k»cs being very short and blender, but - mr out. and eet the pace for the 
the upper part" of his body was like a I yc ungcr men again this year, 
iriddleweight’s. He was a miniature ; lu addition to the senior men there 
Fitzsimmons. His arms were long and , a likely bunch of youngsters who 
muscular and his chest measurement | ,r»i ..bowing considerable ability In 
remarkable for a boy of his size. Bar-1 the ekattng game, 
ry was not a clever boxer, but he Was Halifax haa been awarded the Mari- 
a cool, heady fighter and his punches ^. ime championships. —
had triphammer force.

kmge with celerity and came East at 
once to train. On the night set far 
the contest Barry scaled a trtflebelow 

,pounds, much to the chagrin or 
the Maddenites, who were confident 
the Chicagoan would have difficulty in 
caking the weight. Furthermore, Bar
ry seemed vigorous and active and in 
condition to do his best.

The bout drew a large crowd to taw 
M&speth arena and there was consid
erable betting, with Barry a 6 to 10 
favorite.

There was plenty of Madden money 
in sight, as lit was <>redicted Madden 
would win by his cleverness, despite 
the fact that Caspar Loon’s science 
had avallel nothing against the com- 
bativenees and bluing power of the 
m* headed chap from the Windy City.

Madden in Lead.

IBasketball Games
Sussex LostThe amateur skating championships 

of New Brunswick have been award
ed to the Y. M. C. I. and will be held 
under the auspices of that institution 
some time early in February.

A great deal of interest was revived 
in the skating game tost winter, anti
a number of the boy* who thow-*!1 the mitts with the heavyweight cham-
üigna of speed then, have teen tram-;PIon of the world. He merely wants The Intermedihtte section of the 
ng hard this winter r° curb 6cme ** Dempsey’s money- ; City Basketball League furnished the

EVank Ctornott and Charles Gorman•toakin8 proclivities in connection with stellar attraction at the Y. M. C. A.
ihe two bo“v who were sent to Lak.'l0,1® champion's forthcoming discus- last night, IheY M C X. totoxmedi-

sion with Georges Carpentier. atee winning from the High Sdhool by
Dr. Crafts haa learned that Detnp- a score of 14 to 12. Prior to the game 

sey is arranging to profit from the both teams were tie for first place in
sale of the motion-pictures of his re- the league, and as it was the first
cent encounter with Bill Brennan, and time they met, their hackers were 
the Sunday reformer ts under the im- much tnteroeted as to what wouM be 
pression that Carpentier’s antagonist

Washington, Jan. Il—Dr. Wilbur 
Fisk Crafts will inaugurate the week 
in which he will celebrate his 71st 
birthday by challenging Jack Demp
sey. The hight priest of the blue-law 
apostles Isn't going to offer to put on

Y.M.C.A. Intermediates, Y.M. 
C.A. Girls and Y.M.C.A. 
Seniors Proved Winners.

at of the Freni
Another Game TORPEDO PLANE 

MAY SCRAP BIG 
COSTLY SHIPS .

suited In McManus slapping Bath
urst’s third count ht, while both 
Grippe and Martin slipped them past 
Moore, white Bathurst’s centre and 
Sfcforyer made several brilliant but 
Ineffectual attempts to get past Car 
veil’s stone wall.

Following was the line-up:
Chatham—Carvell goal; Cripps,

point; Duncan, cover point; Spratt,

The buttle
Abegweits Defeated Kings Co. 

Team at Charlottetown by 
Score of 8 to 4.

There was a strong f 
France that the trade releti 
had hitherto existed betwee 
and France should not toe I 
a lapse of time intervening 
the \ Anoellation of the old < 
an# the negotiation of u po 
«re one.

The arrangement mode 
that battus and wffll, it is 
tinues a fiafir basis of ext 
commodities during the tat 

Important interests in Car 
aleo must Interested In rata 
bn?is of exchange on the tari 
the old convention.

It is hoped that, as a ooi 
of the agreement, much mu 
advantage may remit 

The agreement remains tn 
til a more permanent c< 
agreement may be negotiate 
subject
months' notice toy gfther of 
ties ' thèreto, lu ‘ àlï res^ 
than with reference to the 
of rates, the agreement fo 
lines of tiie 1907-9 convéntloi

Charlottetown, P. B. I., Jan. 12 — 
The Aberweite again defeated the Sus- 

team tonight in the second game 
of the Eastern Amateur Hockey 
League series by a score of eight 
goals to four, one penalty being im-

oentre: Martin, left wing; Keonghan, Success in Developing New 
Aircraft Will F.nd 

Battleship.

right wing.
Bathurst—Moore, goal; Meaghan, 

point; Schryer. cover point; McMlnn, 
centre; McManus, leg wing; Wilber, 
right wing.

A?
also wiU try to increase his bank- First Period

The game started off with a snap. 
Close checking served to cut down 
heavy scoring, but Wilson and Potter 
found the nest for two baskets each 
for the High School, an dPatterson, 
Ellis and Logan got one basket each 
for the Y. M. C. A. The period end
ed 8 to 6 in favor of the High School.

(Copyright, 1921. by Public Ledger.) I 
Washington, Jan. 12.—The ‘torpedo 

Plane” may solve the problem of oost-j 
ly naval armaments before Interna-> 
tional statesmen agree about them. 
Every great navy in the world today,
I learn, is conducting secret ««4 ex
tensive experiments with aircraft capdC" 

Fredericton, N. B* Jan. 12.—Notit!- able of launching “submarine auto® I 
cation reached the Fredericton Curl- mobile torpedoes.” If such airpianodM *

can be perfected, ft la the consensus’ 
have defaulted and will not play their of opinion among naval experts that: 
scheduled game at Halifax today for the great surface men of war, like 
the McLellan cup. Indicative of the battleships and battle cruisers are 
curling championship of the Maritime,doomed. Every nickel put Into them 
Provinces. I will be as good as wasted. The Brit-

Undbr the rules Frederotim’s date Hah navy nas halted its projected new 
to play for the McLellan cup was thus building programme not, as errone- 
eet forward a week to Jan. 19th. Of- ously conjectured in this country, to 
ficlals of the Fredericton Club doctor- await the outcome of “naval holiday,” 
ed this morning that It would be 1m- discussions, but to see whether the 
possible to get satisfactory rinks to1 "torpedo plane” will not obviate the 
play for the cup on the date now at- laying down of another single warship

of the old type.

Chatham Defaults 
In Curling Match

Great Fighting ^
In London Tonight

:

London. Jin. IS—Despite the an- 
nouncement 
Board ot Control that In view of the 
lack of official taformatin regarding 
the recent decision obtained by Joe 
Lynch over Peter Herman In New 
York M Is Impossible to render a de
cision regarding Jimmy Wilde’s right 
to the world’s bantamweight cham
pionship if he defeats Herman at Al
bert Hall, London, tomorrow, there is 
considerable Interest In the boot, 
stimulated chiefly by the Walsh min
ors, who are backing Wilde to the 
ltroit at odds of six to four.

Second Half ot the British Boxing
lag Club today that Chatham, N. B.,In the second half Potter scored 

one basket for the High School and 
Patterson one tor the Y. M. C. A. The 
Intermediates were only able to ^con
vert 4 out of 17 fouls.
School failed to con-veri a single one 
oue of the nine awarded them.

The line-up follows 
Y. M. C. A.

to cancellationexhibition on the screen. The statute 
which Dr. Orafta thus invokes Is an 
ancient one. he recalls to the Public 
Ledger bureau tonight, dated back to 
the days of the 54th Congress. The 
original author of legislation on the 
subject, since amplified, wa sthe lute 
Senator Nelson .W. Ahlrch, of Rhode 
Island.

"We regard display of prize-fight 
pictures’’ said Dr. Crafts “an evil In
fluence upon the youthful mind, and 
we Intend to see that Dempsey’s ac
tivities are not spread broadcast 
through the movies beyond the con
fines which the law says such pictures 
must comply with.”

ter.

The High

To Be Ulster’sHigh School
Forward

Patterson Wilson
Potter First Pi

Maddensaccepted CentreEnglish Cup First 
Round Tied Games

Strain Hollis lotted. 0 Sir Jeunes Craig t Said 
Slated for This Posi

Deti
New York State 

Boxing Commission

Has Been Used.
The United States navy Is keeniy 

abreast of developments abroad. In
deed, as long ago as In 1912, Rear 
Admiral Bradley A. Flake (now re
tired), Inventor of an endless num
ber of naval devices of front-rank 
Importance, patented designs far a 
“torpedo plane.” During the war air
craft answering that description was 

nouncod here today. Howard Elliott,, ta successful action on two or three 
catcher, was sold to the Sacramento, t occasions, but tt never reached the 
Cal., Club. Outfielder Allan was trad- j etage of perfection. A famous Allied 
ed to Birmingham of the Southern As-j air expert who accomplished specific 
eooiaiion far Outfielder Bert Griffith : results with a "torpedo plane” now 
and a cash consideration. William its stationed in Washington, Captain 
McOabe, an outfielder, was released Alessandro Guidoni, air attache of the 
to the Rochester Cliib of the Interna- Italian- Embassy. Guidoni in expert- 
tional League. mental work launched “submarine

automobile torpedoes” from an air
plane so accurately that a target was 
hit at 3,000 yards nine times out of 
ten. A British airman sank Turkish 
supply ships lu the 
August, 1916, by the 
and the German claims to have rent 
a British steamer to the bottom in 
May, 1917, with a torpedo launched 
from a “torpedo plana,"

J. Wilson 
.. Correa.

Welsford 
Ellison . Brooklyn Disposes 

Of Three Players
10l>

Spare
Stirling

Referee:—Kay Trone.
THE GIRLS’ GAME

The girls’ game followed the Inter
mediate's, the Y. M. C. A. Girls win
ning from the Y. M. C. I. Girls by a 
score of 10 to 0. The first half of the 
game was very evenlny contested, end
ing with the score 2 to 0 hi favor of 
the Y. M. C. A. 
somewhat more one-sideded, the Y. M. 
C. A. scoring four more baskets, whUe 
the Y. M. C. L Girls failed to change 
their score from what tt wax In the 
first period. Mias Mellick scored for 
the Y. M. C. A. Girle hi the first per
iod, and Miss Slmoods secured four 
more baskets tn the second. Mr. Pen
dleton of the Y. M. C. A. refereed to 
the satisfaction of all The line-up 
follows:
Y. M. C. A.

, (Copyright, 1921, by Cross-/ 
London, Jan. 12.—Sir Jam 

*8 slated to become the fir 
rovnMer of Ulster, when the 
parliament meets. He was a 
of parliament f|r the Bast d 
County Down, Ireland, from 
1918, and member of mid-Do 
1918. Since 1919 he haa bo< 
mentary secretary of the Mil 
Pensions. He had a distl 
military career tn the South 

— war, winning the Queen’s M 
Æ three clasps and the King 

with two clasps, and serve 
Ulster dirNiop wtth the tftH 
tenant-colon eL In 1917-18 
treasurer of the King’s house 
parliament he has been Sir 
Carson’s chief nontenant.

City Basketball 
League Standing

London, Jan. 12—Repi»,, of Eng- 
iish Cup, first round tied 
resulted as follows:

Chelsea 2, Reading 2.
Blackpool 2, Barlington 1.
Newcastle 2, Notts Forest ». 
Liverpool 2, Manchester United 1 
Southampton 4, Northampton 1.

games today New York, Jan. 13—The New Turk 
State Boxing Commission and License. 
Committee today declined to become 
a member of the newly-formed na
tional boxing assootatkm of the Unit
ed States, which has been in session 
here far the last three days.

Chicago, Jan. 13 — Three players 
were disposed of by Brooklyn Na
tional League Club In transactions an-

IjssI night’s win In the Intermediate 
section of the City Basketball League 
set the Y. M. C. A. team up Into first 
place, with the Y. M. C. L and the 
High School team tie for second place. 
If the Y. M. C. A. boys win the rest 
of theta games the league is theirs. 
The High School and the Y. M. C. I. 
boys are to play off In the Y. M. C. 1. 
gym next Saturday night and a close 
contest to anticipated to decide the 
better team.

The Trojans are to play the Alerts 
the same night to the Senior section 
of the league. There is but little 
doubt but that each team will do its 
utmost to prove Its superiority over 
the other.

The second was

Local Bowling Senators Won 1s
From CanadiensY. M. a A. SENIOR 

The Orioles and Wanderer* split 
When the men entered the ring and even In last night's game* ou the Y. 

eqcared off for the first round Mad- M. C. A. alleys, each __ 
den. using all his speed and skill, points. Their scores follow: 
danced about, tapping Barry wiihlight i Orioles.
lefts to the face and keeping out <*, Sterling.............. 80 94 76 249
hitting distance. Ellison .. .. 109 76 74 250

Barry studied his man for the first I McLaughlin. 101 77 79 267
round and then in the second session Browa , ; 
he began to hook wicked left» and 

I garage right swings at his opponent.
Madden was wary and managed to 

: keep out of the danger zone, at the 
time scoring points through the

Y. M. C. I. SENIOR GIRLS
In the Y. M. C. I. Senior Girls Bask

etball League last night Miss Ready’s 
team won from Miss McHall’s by a 
score of 10 to a and Miss Mellidny’e 
team won from Miss Corker y‘s by a 
score ot 10 to 9. Both gainée were 
closely contested.

taking two Ottawa, Jan. 13 — Thrill followed 
thrill throughout the entire Slxey min
utes of play at the Arena here to
night when the Ottawa Senators, lead
ers tn the honors In the first half of 
the National Hockey League hockey 
schedule, defeated their old rivals, the 
Canadiens, by e score of S to 0.

Denton
same

elles in 
method,•r Y. M. C. L83 LAUGH.

Do you work a Utile better
day?

Do you laugh aside the trou 
your way?

Have you faith that after al
Nothing evil shall befall?
Friend of mine, yon are a wli 

today.

Forward
Mise O. SimroowSe .... Miss K. Flood 
Mise G. Mellick.. - Miss M. McCroestn 

Centre

831-3 
86 2-3 
88 1-3 
79 1-3

85 86 94 266 
77 86 77 239Naves

Mtoe O. ObeleyMME. Frost
443 418 399 1260 

Wanderers.
flmfth ..........  77 86 74 236
Strong
Shannon .. ..80 87 87 254
Outhouse .. ..92 88 84 264
Hunter

Miss M. Flood 
Miss H. Dunlop . - Miss M. Callaghan 
Mise M. Staples. -.. Misa F. Higgins

Mtes K. Bates

McLellan Cup 
Stays In Halifax

medium of feather duster Jab»,
At the dose of the third round Bar

ry had not landed a blow of «nr onnae- 
enence and Madden hail scored all the
point* Hts supporters were Jubilam 

\ end offered even money on their man.
, when Barry came out tor the fourth 
round there was a dangerous glitter la 
bis blue eye* and he prepared to cat 
loose wtth hie heavy armament.

Madden, who owing to his au cress
to the preceding rounde had become------
ovei'-conOdeot, danced In aasd out. Jab-iClark 
Wng and booking with great sooceaa.
The New Yorker then decided to do 
otfft greater execution, and, stepping 
to. let fly a left for the face and un
hooked a right for the body. The 
left reached Barry's face, but the right 
never Bot a* W as the mark, for 
Berry unloosed a right smash that 
crossed Madden’s left and landed on 
the left side of Madden’e head above 
the ear.

The effect on the New Yorker vu 
eiwctacniar. The force of the blow 
amt him over on hla right shoulder, 
hi* feet performing a complete circle, 
so tint when he finally leaded he lay 
on hie right tide, where he wee count
ed out. Madden was completely atom 
sod by the blow

TIM 
S3 2-3 
MM

o oo V87 86 78 351
THE SENIOR GAME

The Senior game went to the Y. M. 
C. A. by a score ot 79 to 14. Although 
the score wag decidedly one-sided, the 
game was stubbornly fought out.
Y. M. C. I line-up was the same as 
that which gave the other teams 1n 
the Senior League some very close 

nevertheless, to last night’s

88

MACDONALD'S Gray Hair Becon 
Dark And Beat

77 86 83 245 812-8

413 431 436 1260
COMMERCIAL league.

Pori Office
Maxwell .. ,.89 100 160 289 96 1*8 
O'Leary ,.82 IV) 93 285 US 
Scott

Three Amherst Rinks Lost 
Match Last Night by Score 
of 71 to 36.

■i

83 80 m 264 88 
93 86 94 278 M 24 

Roberto 71 94 81 246 82
Try Grandmother’s Old 

rite Recipe of Sage 
and Sulphur.

games they eetmed Incapable of either 
scoring themselves or defending theta 
own nets. v

Smith, Marietta Wilted were
the core-getters tor the T. M. C. A., 
and Murphy end Btoney tor the Y. M 

Ronald Shaw refereed.
The line-up follows:

Y. M. C. A. Senior. Y. M. 0.1. Seniors 
Forward

PRINCE of WALESOj o.Halifax, N. B„ Jan. 1»—The Hell- 
fax Curling dub won over Amherst 
In the418*469 469 1386 

Smith Brokeregs Co.
.. . ,.67 87 86 24ft 96

/game far the McLellan 
here laat night, by a 

score of 71 to 86. Owing to soft ice, 
the game was delayed until nine 
o’clock, and k was 
morning before tt was finished. Ail 
three of the visiting rinks were do

second
played CHEWING

TOBACCO
Cup.Ervin..

Whittaker.. ..83 75 84 242 862-8
Limerick ... 91 82 81 254 84 2-3
Vincent .. .. 83 86 74 243 81

Almost everyone knows to 
Tea sad Sulphur, property op 
ed. brings back the natural e 
lustre to the hair when toded 
ed or-gray. Tears ago the o 
t# get tola mixture was to 
at hornet which la muggy and

C. I.
o’clock this

Paritinaon.. ,.84 84 162 276 90
MeGomty

MillerSmith ... 
winet .,408 414 427 124»

The Post Office won four potato. 
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE.

T. S. Simms.

Centre

’DefenseWRESTLING BOUT
AT THEY. MCA.

Nowadays wg simply ash 
drug atom for "Wyeth'. Saga 
pit or Compound.’ You will get 
bottle of title oM-time wipe 
ed by toe addition ot ether, 
ante, at very little post Eh 

, uses this preparation now, hat 
rrr> pan possibly telt that you 
ed your hair, aa it does It ao 
ly and evenly. You dampen i 
or »ft brush with tt and dt 

i through your hair, taking oe 
! attend at a time; by men 
gray hair disappears, and a 

1 -other application or two, your A connu beantlfuHy dark, th 
d you took your. y«

•«»«••* StenayMargetts ....

S6&Shepherd 82 82 78 248 81 MarohaU ,
Nixon ... o oCarr ...... 77 88 M 304 33

W. Rogers ..7* EUI » Mi-3
RtttMe ... ..«* 78 83 23» 78M
Olive..................113 It 81 18» 8814

. An interesting exhibition wresting 
haut wa* staged ut the Y, M. 0. X 
last evening between ton two halve»

NEW MANAGER
FOR THE SENATORS

toe bead, and ro

of to* Senior Basketball game.tie 416 488 138» Bill Howard, amateur champion■ XImperial Oil Company.he could claim toe Mi and U3 poend 
11 championships, but Just to rtiow that 

1 ha was not tuner about a law pound. 
- Bern mat Sammy Kelly In a twenty 
' round hunt at the Broadway A. C, on 

Jamary 80, 18*7, at 118 pounds. Ike 
out resulted In a draw, hut had Katly 
Halved toe decision he u 
me too haut.ni title.

iLu ,

wrestler ot Maw Brunswick In toe 118 Washing tee, Jan, 13—Oewge lie- 
pound dues and Hal Tayier, erne of Bride, former abort atop wad captain, 
the local etare ia toe 1«8 fount duo, an* appointed today uutaager af the 

to a large audleace a Waahtagton Amerioaa Club. Clark 
few ot too tricks fevered by the artlata Griffith, nrôaldant of the club had 
af too mat Ike bo* wee refereed by termer 

t.t(U Physical Diroe
« taE, toe

Rupert., .. ,.88 83 M 34» 83
Israel 78 88 Me 88 2-3
Smith................7» *41 111 278 12 M
McPherson ..lie 74 86 288 88M
Carox,.

Xf
Canada’s standard since 1858

y

/I

a
,...84 81 74 28» 7814 o, oa. Win derate himself

«as end I448 38* 4M 138* 
wins two pointa

■w. »
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Business Caras
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5New Tenta Fedng Him.■ . • • 1 ' i

Mswarr | Bstlmate, Prepared «•
ira -i fcssTrs:1!

Monet Joy prison » yeer 
half SCO md was raerreeted 

January 6, has been oUldaUy to- 
formed dun he baa boss eeoteeoed 
to die years penal «errltade.

The lay before 111 escape, he 
oewt martlaled tor deliver- 

log an alleged seditious speech 
and It h for this that the die

When Old Agreement Wee 
Cancelled After Armistices

RATIFIED BY CANADA 
AND FRENCH GOV’T

Will Remain in Force Until a 
Permanent Treaty for Trade 
Can be Arranged.

.

, Judge Landis 
Supreme Dictator

EMERY’S
ITS PRINCESS ST.. ST. JOHN, It * 

Cabinetmaker and Upholsterer 
Reproductions of Eighteenth '•—*—-y- 

n Pnmttere.

ntm

ÜBÜ0Ü1 ende

1 Pr—efatd and Sold only la 
j _ _ Sealed Air-tight Pador Mixed SUPlFormally Accepted Yea- 

lay by American and 
donal League Chiba.

ROYAL HOTEL 
Ring Street

6t jtohn’s Leading HoteL 
RAYMOND £ DOHHRTY CO, LTD.

LUMBERMEN ARE 
AGAINST RAILS 

AND COMMISSION

Jovian Comet Is 
Headed Full Speed 

ToWard The Earth
Some Time This June Will be 

Very Cloae to Ua—May be 
Collision.

upon him

kSLrs m l”wtrtw Ttt~u’

so, too. 18—Federal Jtojgr 
today wan formally nceeptod Two Hundred Buffalo 

To Be Slaughtered
Island in Great Salt Lake to 

be Cleared of Bison td-Put 
Cattle There.

i ctodod a .new trade aereement with
VICTORIA HOTEL

Setter Now TUa Brer.
IT KINO STREET. ST. JOHN, ” b

■L John Hotel Co, Md. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Maaeger.

sapremo dictator of «■aalaOA
The oereeoent protides:1 when the club at the

tl) For the mlnhaum tariff of

uptmMSioa Signed aa agroemnnt
tbemielree to abide by bta de

ar la the session Judge Land Is 
usd to resign as the dietitor 
> wind was substituted la the 
ttonal agreement, stripping Him

Canada to he gfrOa to «change for
the minimum French tariff on nearly 
tha whole bat of aztoclea tnchtdad la 
toe convention et 1907-9, with a ce» 
eld orably extended list ot «tides not 
Included to that oenventkm.

(*) For a fixed percentage tariff da 
coftaia other articles, some of which

Claim Dealers Have Not Re
ceived Fair Treatment in

Salt, Lake Chty, Utah, Jen If.—Twa Timber RdteS.
hundred and thlrty-Bre Buffalo which ____________
now run wild on Antelope lalaod, RAILWAY BOARD’S been Issued by Doctor Andrew tirom-
SZTîZiïZl ÏÏSSÆ usefulness over d^2t“ '
a ted, by hunters from Le. Angola» sues----------  ™ent “ “ tmeowteh obeermtory,

ab^ 7^^ com.
lag to J. W. Thornley, president et ponies Have InaUffUrated comeU vhoae orbit la pushed nearer 
the Buffalo Island Livestock Company. .. .. _> " the earth on each ot Ita appearances.

Hunters from California arrived Many INew Kates. due to toe Influence of Jupiter. It
here yesterday to depart to the laland. 1 ..It-.a ü- makes Ua appearance every 6,8113
They are enpected to be followed by Ottawa, ton- ii —Th» year* u* Pathway extends about
othere within the next two weeks, Mr. auniml convanUitoot the c«Sc!o toe aua In an ettptlc orbdt to the point 
Thomley atatiag-that It has been de- Lumbermens^toochdion^iim^thm1 wherB J“P‘ter performs Its revolution, 
elded to exterminate the animals, ^^ng for aStoda» eeaSon*wïtoIAstronon,a"1 1Î™ ex'e#otl°* 1U ap- 

The reason assigned by Mr. Thom- ^ StSdSL jSXm 160totL 175 i ,le,r“Me “ J“ly year, but Pro- 
ley for toe granting ot peniUti to kill memterilottiu, lUSto i JuJ'’ a!? V.6 feasor CrommeHa says June. M la 
the Buffâlo wee that the company de- d-e-. w ' affhf Sim!. POW ta*veHü* at hundreds of miles 
sires to put cattle' to grass In the MCLachhm ArnSiw ® n 1 » minute, headed on for the earth. * ‘If 
Island. He asserted that the bison Z ' the ** of Intersection of the
are ferocious and that some of the iumber would maiariallx derr^l fnî paths 01 and the comet
hunters were likely to have stiff a were would be a col-
battles 00 MOomt liston." he anys. "We wouldn’t be

«“M P* *>•““» P”»- wiped out bottoms would be the big-
^ variow reasons Is shower of meteors ever seen,

away below the , pre-war record. with possible damage to property and
” Crommelln thinks the changes

•'-ijïtts* irmS*0*”7

(Copyright 1*1, by CroewAttantie.) “Get A Yellow Truck*’Ixwdon, Jan. 13.—A warning Na»
Ught and Heavy Trucking 

Baggage Transfer 
Furniture Moving

targes of erookndaeas ar cor-

Judge, who addressed the Joint 
I» gave the ctnb owners fifteen

were included 4n the preceding con- 
venttou at mtnânmni rates and otnera 
not included in that convention.

and

“SgBÆlf 
fea,Tuari..‘8U-

Sl John Transportation, Ltd.
M. 4600

sued Pastry
Agreement Replaces Old One.

negotiations looking to a new trade 
agreement with France tuft 
der way aince the French govern
ment. shortly 
minated alt 
The tdea of the French government 
la taking tide step, wan that France 
might start on the postwar period 
with a clean sheet

After the meeting of the League ot 
Nations, Sir George Foster, Minteter 
of Trade and Commerce, vlaitod Parte, 
and had Interviews w*th the French 
Minister of Commerce and the Min
ister of Foreign Affaira.

The resulting agreement has receiv
ed the
ment and of the government at Otta
wa. it only awaits the necessary leg
islation in France to give it effect

France Wants Trade.

There was a strong feeling In 
France that the trade relations which 
hod hitherto existed between Canada 
and France should not toe broken by 
a lapse of time intervening between 
the ' inoeltoftton of the old convention 

■e negotiation of a (possible fut
ure one.

The arrangement made prevents 
that battus and will, it Is felt, con
tinues a fiatr basis of exchange of 
commodities during the interval.

Important interests in Canada we* 
aleo must interested In retaining the 
bn?is of exchange on the tariff rati* of 
the old convention. .

It is hoped that, as a consequence 
of the agreement, much mutual trade 
advantage may remit 

The agreement remains tn force un- 
permanent commercial 

It is
to cancellation on four 

months' notice by either of the par
ties thereto." In ‘ àlï respects other 
than with reference to the schedule 
of rates, the agreement follows the 
lines of tiie 1907-9 convention.

For Distribution at Standard 
Office

if called for 91.25 
If mailed .. 139

■ originally drawn, threaten.ng! 
gn at the end of that tune ttl 
died to do It He objected to 
betitution of the word "reoxn- 
In the revised agreement The 

1 agreement authorised h!ca to 
Immediate action to lnvesîigato 
rges of crookedness.

-nMMR cV2S?555,n^,e
BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS 

HEREafter the armistice, ter- 
her trade conveutiona.

Cutlery, Clocks. Razors, Electric 
Irons, Sleds. Flashlights, etc.

A. M. ROWANJU-J-w Suburban Trade be
Y Phone M. 395131 Main StretHOCKEY IN COLUMBIA.

QUAyA%TA^0x5S0SS^R.E3 «

Ï«,35r‘toi2i.tüs& *°1rus*York. Jan. 13 —Oohrmbia Cnk A y, 
will adopt Canada's greet ~ 

tola .«anon tar toe flrat tune

Cas
Bag» and Suit Caaea.
Wa have a large assortment which 

we nre offering »t moderate prices.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD
9 and 11 Market Square.

’Phone Main 448.

1913. The contest will be HICK AND POIXJK. lot <$ater BL; Oen- 
eiel Mechini.U. Auto. Merino loi Pta- 
*.l?ï?,;lr °*4. ^"«ino Repaire. tor 
Atetylene Welding Mill. Factory Jd Bteamboet Rsylrfa^. ML----

MARRIAGE UCCN8ES 
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued St Wee 

eoc’e. Main EL

with Yale hockey team here 
«day. DOMINION 

'SPTOBEL

GeneralSaum Office
MONTRE At

R. P. A W. F. STARR, UMITB&

nt of the French govern- STEAM «wf I 
QAS COALSArmenian Girl* Not 

Anxious For Rescue 
From Turk Husbands

RPEDO PLANE 
AY SCRAP BIG 
COSTLY SHIPS,.

1
life.Condemn Railway Board.

The board of railway commissioner* 
eame in for a great deal of criticism. 
Various speakers charged that it was 
unfair to the lumbermen that the per
sonnel of the board did not include 
the ri^ht type of men, that rate In
creases were allowed almoet automati
cally without the lumbermen being 
properly notified, and that the useful
ness of the railway board was past, 
because of thb fact that Canada now 
owned half of the railroads.

Suggests International Board.

A joint i 
for railway 
countries was suggested, as the trans
portation problems of Canada and the 
United States are so Interwoven. A 
special study of the present problem 
of ocean rates with a view to a re
vival of the export business was sug
gested.

A. E. Clark of Toronto stated that 
the lumbermen did not get a very 
friendly reception from the board of 
railway commissioners. The price of 
lumber depended on the service and 
rates given by the railways.

Some New Regulations.

Coljvell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker CoeL 
’Phones West 90—17.

life." Crommelln thinks the chances 
at the belief of the laymen that the 
collision of the ebmet and the earth 
would prove fatal to the earth. Scien
tiste have pointed, ont for years that 
comets have been composed largely 
of burning gaeaee, and while a colli
sion would be the cause of tremend
ous atmospheric disturbance, yet the 
comet in a mass would not penetrate 
the earth’s atmosphere.

Even aa k la, With the comet com
ing so close to the earth, astronomers 
are preparing for Mew discoveries re
garding the heavenly tramps, and lay
men expect unusual displays of me
teors.

Ut ST.JAMS8 sr.
OAY-ACETYUN6 W6L01N6 AND

GENERAL REPAIR™WORK, t Leinster 
bi. All kind* or ties Engines and 
Autos Repaired. Out ol town ousinwe
alien special alientioo.

Many Refuse to Leave Harems 
Because of Children and 
Love for Their Fathers.

We have a small quantity ofOil vwntp*NV.

!Wtwj?hj?*aastoe end Motsr Hosts.
ess in Developing New 
Aircraft Will F.nd 

Battleship.

HEVENOR 
Wharf, 
tnu oil for Au 
Many setlsflfC i 
lews coot. Cat" 
tleclars. M.

an*

Cannel CoalELEVATORS4#lTr wrlte tQr fuU **Lr' We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dump Walt
ers, etc.

Qamsoun, Asia Minor, Jan. 12.—En
tente and American officials and relief 
workers entrusted with the task of re
storing Armenian girts and women to 
their families have found that many of 
the girls who in the war were forcibly 
taken into harems and became the in
voluntary wives of the Turks and 
Arabs preferred to continue as Turk
ish wives and were unwilling to leave 
their husbands.

A:

county. Ainu SetomL-h»»n<t^S«>v®« sod

A superior coal forright, 1921. by Publie Ledger.) i 
hington, Jan. 13.—The ’"torpedo! 
may solve the problem of oost-j 

ml armaments before interna-> 
statesmen agree about them, 
greet navy In the world today, 
i, Is conducting secret and ex- 
) experiments with aircraft capdf 
>f launching "submarine auto* I 

torpedoes." If such airplanod^Y
> perfected. K Is the ooneeusus' 
ikon among naval experts that 
treat surface men Of war, like 
«hips and battle cruisers are 
d. Every nickel put Into them
> as good aa wasted. The Brit- 
vy nas halted its projected new 
ig programme not, as errone- 
conjectured in this country, to 
the outcome of "naval holiilay," 
rions, but to see whether the 
do plane" will not obviate the 
down of another single warship 
old type.

Has Been Used.
United States navy Is keeniy 

it of developments abroad. In- 
as long ago aa In 1912, Rear 
fcl Bradley A. Flake (now re- 

inventor of an endless num- 
' naval devices of front-rank 
-ance. patented designs for a 
do plane." During the war air
answering that deecrlption was 
æessful action on two or three 
ons, but It never reached the 
of perfection. A famous Allied 
pert who accomplished specific 
3 with a "torpedo plane" now 
tioned in Washington, Captain 
indro Guidon!, air attache of theft 
i> Embassy. Guidon! fen expert- ^
1 work launched “submarine 
oblle torpedoes" from an alr- 
80 accurately that a target was 
3,000 yards nine times out of 

A British airman sank Turkish 
r ships In the 
t. 1915, by the 
tie German claims to have sent 
tlsh steamer to the bottom in 
1917, with a torpedo launched 
a “torpedo plena.**

E, S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. S, Open GratesSîüS.*^1I commiselon 

affecting both
j

*
. ' ïiïriiïSU “3 «T

treaded. Tira Aeeeneorlee Sold. Scott 
and Tltua Hep». M. S7SI-1L

French Warships
Sink “Red” Vessel

R/-&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
FDIE. THEFT, transit, 49 Smythe St., 159 Union St.

All ta One Honey. Phone Main 9,
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chat A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. 'Phone 1536.

VIÜL.M» MA1NUOLINS, 
An# all String Instrumenta an
SYDNEY

til a more 
agreement may be negotiated, 
subject

nd Bow*
1 Sydney Street

Love Husbands.
Constantinople, J^, 12.—-French de

stroyers have sunk ^transport flying 
the red flag and carr*fi|g, Soviet troops 
preeumably to Trebteog^, it was stat
ed in a despatch received, here. The 
encounter occurred ten miles west of 
Novoroeis-k, the French warships at
tacking the transport despite the fact 
that it was escorted by a Soviet 
flotilla.

When the French destrqyere came 
within range the transport opened 
fire, but its guns were quickly silenc
ed by shells from the warships. The

They feared the hardships of life 
among fellow countrymen who know 
of their servitude!- Some of the girl» 
became attached to their foreign hu»- 
bends and said they Uked the life 
Into which they had fallen, 
the girls had children the problem 
was doubly hard.

The lot of some of the educated
women and girts was much more piti- ... .. ,__. _ . . .
able then that of those who had en- WM*le tn*
joyed no advantages. American wo- 9.5 the railways
men relief workers foand one case h.ad Introduce* ;>„tHimber of reenla- 
tn Central Turkey especially perplex- ^10n® regulations they
Ire a irirl who was ctiuIiis’mI fi-nm had no right to Introduce, which real-, 
om of the American mission colleges *7 Increased the old rates, he estimât-1 the" f°1!pedo^l by .tl?e
was token captive in the carty part -» »t about 1B0 per cent. A. C. Man-, French destroyer SaMava The sink- 
of the war. A prominent Turkish of- bert, Toronto, stated the increased i tog vessel was steered toward the 
tlciaJ whose only wife had recently freight rates was the vital problem ,'<»»**. and run aground, a part of the 
died took the American girt into his of lumbermen. The board of rsU-jtroope and crew escaping by swim 
ht me. Hie mother and ch'ldren be-1 way commission wos composed large-1 ml»*- The French suffered 
came much attached to the girl, whoee ly of professional men who were not ualtiea. 
superior education mad», her an :m- experts In the technique of industn*. 
portant member of the community. J. B. Snowball, Toronto, stated that 

The Turk was very influential and, the increased freight rates had 
through the influence of the young Ar-j brought to an end the shipping of 
ntecian, saved Armenian refugees from ' lumber in Canada, 
persecution. He proposed t ) the girl j - -i—
and she finally marrie 1 him. When 
the relief workers went to the Turkish 
home to* find whether the young bride
desired to hi freed ffozn her husband The funeral ok/ Mrs. Mary Maritey 
there was consternation In thè' house, i took place yèelerdAy morning from 
The Turk and his mother and chil-lher late residence, 143 Britain street 
dien were devoted to the girl and j to the Cathedral. Solemn requiem 
tagged the Americans not to force high mass was celebrated by Rev. 
her to leave. The young wife had Simon Oram, with Rev. A. P. Alien; 
one child. deacon, and Rev. H. Ramage, sub-

Decided to Stay. deacon; Rev. W. M Duke was master
of ceremonie#, and lit Rev. E. A. Le- 
Blanc gave the final absolution In
terment was In the new Catholic cem->

Established is70 rUG. MURDOCK. A.ML1.C

STEAM BOILERSWhere Civil Luguieei «urn uv.hu xauid 
Surveyor,

74 CARMAK i H .m\ STUFET. 
Phones M. 61 and M. 655.

FIRE INSURANCE
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1351).
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 

.Xssets Exceed $6.000,tn)0.
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK & SON. 
Branch Manager.

To Be Ulster’s We offer "Mathescm" 
boilers for immediate 
from stock as follows:

new

shipmentFirst Premier For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEA1HER,

68» Mam vu>»l»Ub). Ta». IL 1113-11.
Sir James Craig Said to (be 

Slated for This Position.
t-—Portoble on wheels, 60 H P 

No. 10. 48" dia, 16'.0" ion*. " 115 
pounds, w. P.

’ —Portoble on wheels. 40 H. P„ 
,v?'p’ 4‘" dla" 16-0" 125 pouode.

St. John.

FIRE INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 
CONTRACT BONDS

Chao. A. Macdonald & Son,
49 Canternury 6L

. (Copyright, 1921, by Cro«-Atlantic.)
London, Jan. 12.—Sir James Craig 

Is slated to become the first prime 
numfeter of Ulster, when the new Irish 
parliament meets. He was a member 
of parliament f|r the Bast division of 
County Down, Ireland, from 1906 to 
1916, and member of mid-Down aince 
1918. Since 1919 he has been parlia
mentary secretary of the Ministry of 
Pension». He had a distinguished 
military career tn the South African 

_ war, winning ffhe Queen’s Medal and 
Æ three clasps and the King’s Medal
W with two clasps, and served tn the

Ulster dlrNion wtth the tftle of tren
te nan t-odoneL In 1917-18 he wa*
treasurer of the King’s household. In 
parliament he has been Sir Edward 
Carson’s chief nontenant.

George H. Holder. 
C. A.

W. Simms Lee, 
F. C. A.no cas-

3.—Verticals, 20 H. P., 86" dla 
meter. 100" high, 125 pounds, W. I*. 

USED
1.—Vertical Marin

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants 

queen buildings, Halifax, n. s. 
Rooms 19. 20, 21 P. O. Box 723 

Telephone, Sackville 1212.
OLD STANDBY, FOR 

ACHES AND PAINS
Phone «Dvi. season. 72” dia„ 8'-0" wS 135 

pounds. W. P.
Write 

prices.
for further details and'**"** THE——

FUNERALS. QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Offers the 6ctu..y u* 

and Wealthiest ti:o office
World.

CUii* Aichibald, A.M.E.1.C I- MATHESON A CO« LTD, 
Boilermakers

Any man or woman who keeps 
Sloan** handy will tell you 

that same thing
CONSULTING ENGINEER AND

architect
Room 16, 102 Prince William St. 

Man. Engineer international Con
struction Co., *>UL 

‘Phones ô'é'it or 977.

in th.
New Glasgow, - - Nova Scotia

G E. L JARVIS \ SON
w-s SPECIALLY those frequently 
p attacked by rheumatic twinges, 

A counter-irritant, Sloan's Uni
ment scatters the congestion and 
penetrates without rubbing to the af
flicted part, soon relieving the ache 
and pain.

Kept handy and used everywhere 
for reducing anil finally eliminating 
the pains and aches of lumbago, neu
ralgia, muecle strain, joint stiffness, 
sprains, bruises, and the results of 
exposure.

You just know from Ks stimulating, 
healthy odor that R will do you good! 
SAoan’s Liniment is sold by all drug
gist»—36c, 70. $1.40 Made in Canada.

FARM MACHINERY TENDERS WANTED.

Tenders will beOliver plows
MCCORMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
i. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

Dardan
same

elles In 
method, PATENTSThe relief workers talked to the Ar

menian wife privately and told her 
they would not insist upon her leav
ing if she wanted to stay. She told tery* 
them 6he could not leave her child; 
that the Turk had been kind to her 
and «he felt that by remaining in the 
village as the wife of its most promin- aide, to Cedar HOI. Service was con- 
eut official she could he of greater as- ducted by Rev. Jacob Heaney 
al s tance to Armenians than in any The funeral Of 'Mies Alice D Jack 
other way. The Turkish husband and was held yesterday afternoon to Kern- 
his family were overjoyed whoa the MU- Service wfta conducted by Rev. 
Americans toJd them they would not J. V. Young, 
take the girl away. ,^e promised he The funeral ■LMrs. Margaret Hen- 
would not take another wife and gave demon was hdWIreaterday afternoon 
iso Americans nuge and other gifts as from 38 Deters street. Service was 
on expression of appreciation. conducted by Rev. ,W. M. Townsend,

apslated by Rev. J. A. MocKeigan, In
terment wa» in Femhfil.

received br the
undersigned for the Plant. Machtoerr 
and Office Furniture belonging to the 
estate of the Saint John Welders and 
Engineers, limited, np to Thursday 
January 13th, at 12 o’clock noon! 
Inventory can be seen and the proo! 
ertv examined on application at the 
office, 36 Britain

LAUGH.
Do you work a Utile better day by

day?
Do you laugh aside the troubles on 

your wey?
Have you faith that after aH -
Nothing evil shall befall?
Friend of mine, you ore a winner, and 

today.

fbatherstonhauqh A CO
The old established firm. Patent*

The funeral of John T. Browne was 
held yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence. 119 Guilford street, west

everywhere. Head office, Royal Rank 
Building# Toronto; Ottawa offices, S 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can 
ad a. Brooklet free.

JONES. WHISTON & 
JOHNSON

street, between the 
hours of 11 and 12 o’clock on Teee- 
day and Wednesday.

The highest or

o o
WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

any tender not
necessarily accepted. Terms Cash 

THE CANADIAN CREDIT MEN’S 
TRUST ASSOCIATION. LIMITED 
Authorized Trustee, St John. N. B.

Public Accountants
Phone M. 3916. V

127 Prince William Street» 
ST. JOHN. N. &

Gray Hair Becomès 
Dark And BeautifulD’S O. Box 657.

Sloarts
Lmimentfeà

tl UNION STTE^T 
WEST ST. JOHN. P,T~VE XV 175

TWO ARMED YOUTHS 
COME TO FIND JOBS

Run Foul of the Cope and 
Land Before the Judge.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Try Grandmother’s Old Favo

rite Recipe of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur.

ALARM CLOCK STARTS 
HENS TO WORK EARLY

Modern Artistic Work bf 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY Fn LEDo.
V/ ■V J;

THE McMlLLAN PRESSBerwick, Pa., Jan. 1Î.—Omntilman 
Lester Lets, a dhtdken fancier, tried 
several weeks ago the experiment dT 
placing electric lights In his chldkjn 
pen that would switch on about tout 
O’clock in the morning, as a means of 
getting more eggs from the hens. The 
étant did not work, because the châtie- 
ene failed to be aroused. Then Lots 
got an alarm clock and put that in 
the pen, so ft would ring every morn
ing at lour o'clock, the same time the 
lights were switched on.

‘1 was getting only six eggs a day," 
Luts said today, “from a pen of 26 
" ‘ ' getting 12, 18

98 Prince Wi. StreeL 'Phone M. 2740,Almost everyone knows that flags
Tea and Sulphur, property cpmpbpnd- New York, Jan. 13.—Two youths 
ed, brings back the natural enter and ,**o came Into town on freight train 
lustre to the hair when faded, streak- Wee beams from Beet Milton, Mase„ 
ad or gray. Than ago the mtljr way We held yesterday In 15,000 ball 
ita get this mixture was to make it DM In West Fame Court upon 
at homo, which is muggy and trouble Jtoafltng guilty to violation of the Sul- 

? m* law. They told Patrolman Mark 
Nowadays wo simply a* at any «*». Wlto hooked them into a hallway 

drag store tor "Wystfi’a flag» and fini at MhPOln avenue and iStttfc street, 
Phur Compound.' Yon wfil get a large Tha £*W, shortly after they had left

•Ot». « »MT Utile cost. Everybody «ter were toe well primed tor the 
oeee tflix preparation new, beextue no ntiM ad rente rr <<

pan poaslbly telt that yon dathan- file new* revealed a pistol and a 
ad year hair, aa It does It. *o. natural- Aik. The pistol was not loaded, bat 
ly and evenly. Too dampen a apoaaa forty-tone cartridges ware found n 
or «oft brush with H and draw thu the east pocket of Lee Martinas. 17, 

i through your hetr, taking one small <W of .the defendants, 
i strand at a time; by moraine Urn 
! gray hair disappears, and after an- 

I other application or two, year hair be 
X. eomee beautifully dark. "
^eleaaraad yarn leek ywara

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Enginear
No. 14 Church Street?

O SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACCOWAN
HOUSE ANU tiiu

•Phene Main «97.

Lumps of undigested food causing 
pain. When your stomach tg acid, and 
1» gassy, soar or you hare heartburn, 
flatulence, headache or dyspepsia, 
hero Is speedy relief—no waiting.

Bat a tablet or two of Pape's 
Die pepsin and instantly your stomach 
feels fine. All the indigestion pain, 
grass, acidity and misery in the etoea- 
sofc roused by acidity ends.

Pipe’s Dtapepstn tablets cos* ltWa 
nt any drug store, but there Is no aw

toil.
and 14 dayk 1-A.*s H,

Bnuusls SL•vMRS. MacSWINEY HOME. ST. JOHN. N. K
London, Jen. IS—Mrs. Terence Ma» 

Sidney, widow of the lord mayor of william l McIntyre, lid.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal P. O. Bo* 1990.
Hi

> The other 
yontfc was KeoneUt Bridgoe, 1«, of 93 
Granite street. Meet Milton, Maas.
Martinas said Ma address tn rant MU-

t&ÎSilLSSSTÆS-ÎLSr

Cork, disembarked bore yesterday 
from the S. 8. panhandle State, which 
arrtred bran New York. Only two ar 
-three-freed» greeted hér et «be era*.

iwwAWWlMrateen.

« POYAS & CO., King Squara 
JEWELERSO

Pen flnra of Jewelry end.Wetefara 
•Prompt rspaer work. Thons M. 2WM|

,
1 *'■ <6 £/

âsauâjs*».:.. £m

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal Quebec.

INDIGESTION

"Pape’s Diapepsin” makes 
Disordered Stomachs 

feel fine at once I

- w

f

pOM I NIQn 
COALGÇHPANY

Aidas '
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*», McLeod, Comme'

§ i 3 Wh,‘:x -v ■iSUGAR AT 31 IS 
FEATURE IN BIG 

MONTREAL TRADING

Unsettled3SOAR 4-
VII IN THE PUBLIC EYE 1

»WORTH «4,200,0 
TO UNHID ST*'

In Raw Sugars lanuary
Silver Imports for Year Were -

Investment
HEN FALL ON 

WALL STREET

♦ —-—
VANTS HAD VER 

NARROW ESCA
s '—

I see to Building is Estim 
at $50.000 With Al
$12,000 Ihwrpnce.

j Ol*» Bey. N. 8„ Jae. 11,-Jobi 
ilea* e cneimerdel trereHer, ol 
Vlowa,.lo«t Me We, and amend o 
mat .«arrow escapee From death 
the Olace Bay Hotel here m 

by fire at ao early Ixeir

f Little Activity in Futures as 
Dealers Are Inclined to 
Await Trade Developments

t Utilities Arc Easier But Papers 
and Steamships Continue to 
Reach Higher Levels.

Atlantic Gulf Jumped Seven 
Points But Retained 

Only One at End.

FAIR-DEMAND FOR
AMERICAN RAILS

Mexican Petroleum Retained 
a Six Point Advance on 
Trading for Day.

New York, Jan. 12.—Raw sugar
Use unsettled early today and
offerings were more general with 
•rompt end aJnuary shipment 
Offered at 4 14 cents for Cubas 
eost and freight, equal to 5.62 for 
centrifugal, there were sales of 
10,000 bags of Porto Rlcoe due 
next week

Refined wee steady at 7.75 to 
7.90 for fine granulated with busi
ness of fair proportions.

Sugar futures were quieter, 
operators being Inclined to await 
developments, 
were unchanged to 2 pointe 
lower.

Washington, Jan. 12.—The United 
States received 934J00.000 in gold 
from Canada during .the year just 
dewed, while of the gold experts, 
$6,100,000 went to the Dominion, aq-

Montreal, Jan. 12—The continu» 
strength ana activity in Atlantic 
Sugar was a feature of the day's 
trading, ;he stock moving up to 31 
atid closing at 30, wtth a net gain 
of a point. Brompton, which 
next must active stock, finished at a 
net loos of a point at 53.

The paper group was generally 
weak with a generally downward 
trend of between one and two pointa. 
Abitibi finished 1% points down a* 
55%; Laurentide a point lower at 94; 
Htordon 1, down at 131; Spanish com
mon down 1*4 points at 87%; the pre
ferred down 1 % at 93 ; and Wayaga- 
mock one at 86.

Our January List is now 
ready.

It contains particulars 
of Investments selling to 
yield

1

! cording to announcement mads today 
by tb« Federal Keeerre Board.

Thle statement «bows a net gate In 
tbs Putted States stank « gold ol 
tl06.600.OM, during 1820, ss against g 
net loea for 1S19 of «2»1,7110,000.

Gold Importa lor 1010, totalled «428,- 
706,000 aa compared with 176,600,000 
for 1919, while gold «moite aggregat
ed ,322.100.000,
000, exported In

sa
160,000.

Odette of tire hotel and men** 
the staff, totalling twenty, 
awakened shortly alter 1 otiocl 
the cry of Are, te end that the 1 
were In congilete control of thel 
2nd and that their only eefety b6% to 8.40*Prices at noon

strikingly illustrât- 
wklttiy divergent

1 aa against ,368,200,-
1019. Every Investor should 

have a copy of this list 
which will be supplied on 
request

HERBERT LA NOLO IS.
He ie Vice-President of the Standard 

Bunk of Canada; Vice-President, To
ronto Mortgage Co. ; Director, Consum
ers’ Qae Co. He was born at Quebec 
1853 and educated at the Model 
School in Toronto and at Private 
Schools in Quebec. He started h1s 
bustnees career with Henry Glass Co. 
of Quebec, in 1870, remaining with 
that firm till 1873, when he returned 
to Toronto and joined W. R. Johnston 
& Ox, with whom he remained 40 
year», becoming a partner in 1880. He 
was made Treasurer in 1902, when the 
company became Incorporated.

JOHN HOMER BLACK.TRADE IN JULY 
WHEAT AND OATS 

IN WINNIPEG PIT

Msld's Narrow Escape.
Seffna Clark, one of the maid 

me betel, had a miraculous « 
limn death when, dad In her 
elodwa, she fell from the top o:

al the rear of the 1 
lug, three dories tdgh. Into a 
bee*. She 
ttvoee 1 bring In the hotel to au 
«e leave by means ot the fire M 
■**n R. McLeod's body was foen 
«be spring of his bed. In tbe 
Went, where « had fallen. He

steak market was 
ed today by the 
coarse of epecutattve taaruritee. some- 

the detriment or neglect ol

•liver le Unchanged.
He la general manager of the Nor- Silver Importe for the year totalled 

them Canada Power Company, Limit- $88,100,000 aa against $89,400,000 In 
ed; managing director, Excelsior Life 1919, while exporta of silver for 1920 
Insurance Company, limited, Toronto, amounted to $113,600,000 ae compared 
He waa bom at Smith’s Palls, Ontario with $239,000,000 the preceding year. 
In 1874 and educated at Smith's Falls Of the total gold Importa tor the

year, $274.900,000, or over 64 percent, 
came from Great Britain, which the 
board said include^ $108,600,000 or 
gold formerly held by the Bank or 
England for the account of the Fed
eral Reserve Banka and returned late 
In the year to the United States.

Nearly 60 per cent of-the total gold 
exporta for the year, the board eatd. 
were consigned to Asiatic countries

Many Net Gains

A Large number of net gains were 
recorded at the close in other issues. 
The steamship stocks made continued 
gains, the common advancing 1% 
points to 50. and the preferred mak
ing a now high for the year at 73, a 
net gain of 1 % pointa < dement also 
continued to improve, today’s close at 
64%. being up 3% pointe from yester
day's. Canada General Electric mov
ed up above par, with a net gain of 
1% pointa and Smelters gained a 
point at 19, with the day’s beat price 
a fraction higher.

«
what to
the more representative shares.

Crucible Steel which 1Ù# t**311 
emmgest and most prominent feature 
ol Uie test week and io which the 

.eisort» have sustained heavy losses, re
acted an extreme of five jtointe. re
covering little more than a talent in. its 
erratic fluctuations.

fire

High School. He taught'school in Lan
ark County, 1892-1896; telegraph op
erator, agent and dispatcher, C.P.R., 
1896-1902; Auditor and Aeeietant Sup 
erintendent, K. fr P. Railway (owned 
byCtP.ft.), 190M904p Superintendent 
Temiskaming A.l Northern Ontario 
Light and Power Company, Limited, 
1911-1916; General Manager, Northern 
Canada PtoPwer since 1911.

one of the laiCadi Market Very Dull and 
Premium» Drop from One 
to Two Cents.

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED9

Atlantic GulfUp Seven eridentlj never awakened.v *Winnipeg, Jan. 12—Wheat prices 
their upward tendency to

day, and thé May futures went to $3%, 
the high of the day. Trading in the 
July month was opened this morning 
in wheat and oats, the former being 
six cents under the May, and the lat
ter % cents under May. There waej 
no trading in July barley, flax or rye.
During the early part of the session,! 
the market was dull, after the higher 
opening receding to $196%.
close waa strong at 3% cents higher. _ 3 ,

The cash wheat market was doll, ^ TexgnaA, <* Montrea!, repre
export ere refusing to follow the ad- f*e. d** Parts* fin» been

Fredericton. N. B., Jan. 12—Notice vance in the futures, and premiums auUM>rlzed by that city to sign up an 
of incorporation of Brussel, Limited, dropped from 1 cent to 2 cents. The ’offerin* $4.000,000 City of Paris 
capital stock, $9,000, and head office situation is somewhat strained owing' **** oent 10811 La Banque Na
in Moncton, is contained in the Royal to ^ lightness of the offerings. The Îtkmale 8114 La Banque Provinciale of 
Gasette. Those incorporated are volume of business tn the coarse* dty.
Harry Brussel, Jacob Rose and Max grains continues light. Offerings are 
Ross, all of Moncton. The company practically nil and little interest Is 
is authorized to carry on business as hMpg paid to these markets. Prices 
dry goods merchants and general out- remain very firm, but fluctuations are 
■“e™- narrow. \

Oats closed % cent higher. Wheat, 
close, May, $2.00; July, $1.93%a.

Oats, May, 68b.; July, 67%b.
Oaah prices;—Wheat, No. 1 North

ern, $2.04; No. 2 Northern, $2.01; No.
3 Northern, $1.95; No! 4 Northern,
$1.87; No. 5 Northern, $1.72; No. 6 
Northern, $1.60; feed, $1.60; track 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alber
ta, $2.03. Oats. No. 3, c.w., 54%; No.
3, c.w., 51*47 ettl* No. 1 feed, 51%;
No. 1 feed. 49% f- No. 2 feed, 46%; 
track, 56%.

Atlantic (half, another speculative 
issue recently under pressure.

■ ftâni xn sever, points at its best* but 
fiorfehed ail but 1 1-8. Mexican Pet- 
roteuri. which moved in a radius of S
peints, closed at a net gain of six In the utilities, the trend was eligbt-

ly easier as a rule, although Detroit 
Additional features of the irregular made a gain of a point at 89. and 

»e^n embraced the less active ship- Montreal Telegraph advanced 1% to îtoû tod ”to Tipre» companies 'l'1» Brazilian was off a traction at 
Ne, Montreal Power the same at 81:?‘™\. , ■Li^R'orf.Jïl^bec Railway at 23%. and Belt

tork Atr Brake and Jeora-Botkaick., Teleahona al were a!so faction-
thé totter showing an extreme add doen Toronto Railway lost 1- 
ranee of six points, but losing almost* ^ points at 63%. 
hialf inter. I The steels failed to hold the gaine

of the preceding two or three days, 
Dominion losing a fraction at 48%, 
and Canadian losing a fraction at 62-

JAB. MacMURRAY, 
Managing Director.

8L John, N. B. Halifax, N. S.

Fire Spread Rapidly.continued

New Brunswick The fire, originating from a <and over 30 per cent of the total, or 
$101,360,000 to Japan alone.Easier in Utilities

(MSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

With startling rapidity. Ten mb 
before the alarm sounded, a piIncorporation»

passing the buUdteg notice 
eign of fire. When he returned, 
hearing the Slum nag in, the tLabor Commissioner for Kent 

County Appointed — New 
Companies.

tug
attempting to fromThe

"windows. The Aranca secceede
*• me the Brunswick Office block, 

-owned by Stewart MoCawley, a

'water. Insurance aa the hotel t 
ting amounted to $UMWB.Fair Demand For Rail* LONG TERMThere was a fair demand for rails.' 

although secondary or reorganized - ■/8' 
properties, such as New Haven, St.|

: Leals, Southwestern Common and pre.i 
tarred, SL Paul Common and Prefer
red, Rock Island, Lehigh Valley and 
Southern Railway fared better than 
scespued or dividend-paying Issues.
Sales animated to 900,01X7 shares.

The opart rate for call loans failed 
10 get under six per cent, although it 
again was reported that interior banksi up a point, while Dominion Glaee mov- 
were offering money here as low as ^ U-P 3% points to 59%. 
r-i VO- ("'nt. Time loan, for twu and the h™* liBf. tradSn* wm again
tiro months wen- made at six and a widely distributed, and among the In- 
hai# oar cent d-ustnals. Canadian Rubber rallied

four per cent, to 90, after a decline 
of 3% two days before. A good tone 
was shown in the Dominion loan list. 
Total sales listed, 8,966; bonds, $4tl6,-

• • e

FuD Cargo For 
United Kingde

At the meeting ol shareholders of 
Dominion Bridge Co., Ltd., it Mon
treal. no developments of Importance 
ccurred. The financial 
ready reviewed , w&s

St. Lawrence Flour

St. a wren ce Flour responded to Ke 
bonus declaration with an advance 
of four points to 70, the beet price of 
the year, and among other good gains 
was that made by Windsor Hotel, 
which advanced five points to 136 on 
sales of 60 shares. Bridge was up a 
point and I>ake of the Woods was

>statement al- 
unanimously 

adopted and the bottl'd of directors 
was re-elected.

B. A. Mowatt Company, Limited,with 
head office in Canupbellton, and capi
tal stock of $49,900, is incorporated to 
take over the business rights and 
property of B. A. Mowatt at Campbell- 
ton, and carry on a general business 
as retail and wholesale merchants; 
also a lumbering business. Those In
corporated are Mrs. Barbara A. Mo
watt, John T. Mowatt, E. P. Mowatt, 
Mias Sarah I. Mowatt, Miss Mary H. 
Mowatt. all of Campbellton; Robert 
H. Mowatt and Miss Doris M. Mowatt, 
of Toronto, and Mrs. Emma L. Jellett, 
of Cross Point, Quebec.

Samuel McWhinney and Frank L. 
Pickle, both of Moncton, have enter
ed into a partnership as S. McWh’n- 
ney and Company, with head office 
in Moncton, to carry on business as 
roofers and sheer metal workers.

The part.-ierihb existing betweetT 
Alex MoM. bta.r-.os end Thomas G. 
Powers of Fredericton, under the 
name of Palace Bow Peg Alleys, has 
been dissolved. Mr. Powers will 
tinue the huilnesn.

H. W. Grain, of Bath, has been ap 
pointed labor a-ct commissioner for the 
Pariah of Kent, in place of J. R. H. 
Simms, who has left the province.

Aast Gen.-Mgr. MUburn o 
! G.M.M. Pleased With P 

ent Business and Prosp

• • • •
UnHeted securities reported by Mon

treal stock exchange are:—Argonaut 
Gold, 200 at 40; Tram Power, 26 at 
14%; Dryden. 120 at 24%; N. A. Pulp, 
60 at 6 , 60 at 6%, 76 at 6%, 25 at 
6%, 60 at 6%, 160 at 6, 95 at 6%, 200 
at 6; New Rlordon, 10 at 95. 95 at 1».

New York fonda lu Montreal___
stronger, being up to 16 1-16 per cent, 
premium. Sterling In New York, de
mand, 3.71; cables, 3.71%. Sterling In 
Montreal, demand, 4.27% ; cables, 4.2».

We are offering the 6 p.c. 
School Bonds of the Town 
of Chatham to yidd\ 6.40 
p.d. assuring you an in
come over 6 p.c. for a 
period of from 17 to 37
years.

Ask us about it.

€ >v
Asstorot General Manager H.

Tram, of the Canadian Govern* 
Merchant Marine Limited, who wi 
the city yesterday on a tour of lm 
lion, toft last night for Toronto.

Sterling exchange Lower

Sterling exchange forfeited more of 
Its recent advance and rates to the 
dominent ware correspondingly easi
er, bet the Argentine remittance was 
eu bet antially higher 
London indicated further large gold 
ehipnoents to this market.

Ratiway convertibles featured the 
firmer bond market. Liberty issues los- 

"jng ground. Total sales (par value) 
SI'S, 600,000.

Old United States bonds were un
changed on cail

CHICAGO
Chicago, Jan. 12—Evidence of 

petition between millers and * export
ers led to a sharp upturn in jibe wheat 
market today Prices at the finish, 
althoufh unsettled, were 3% to 4 net 
higher.

Corn gained 1% to 2%; oats, % to 
%, and provisions, 10 to 30 cents.

100
Tent prospects for the rematade
the whiter season Is the eondltio 
the Canadian Government Merc 
Marine services here, according to 
MUburn, who inspected til the : 
e$iwe!mment wharves and steac 
end Inspected the EL John office.

Al the present time the C. O. M 
has to port the Canadien Ram 
Canadian Settler, Canadien Fas 
and the Sheba, and H four are loe 
ful cargoes tor the "United King,

MONTREAL SALES frrsAdvices from
CHICAGO-GRAIN(McDougall £ Oowans) M r

BM
........ 56% 66%Abitibi ..

Brazilian L H and P.. 34% 34%
Brompton
Canada Car PM ..............79%
Canada Cement ........... 63
Canada Cement Pfd................
Detroit United ................ 89
Dom Bridge .................... 87
Donl Cannera 
Dam Iron Pfd
Dom Iron Com................ 48% 48%
Dom Tex Com
Laurentide Paper Go.. 93% 94
MacDonald Com ..................
Mt L H and Power,... 84
Oglfiries ...................................

84 84% Penman’s Limited .... 97
28 28 Quebff Railway
59% 69% RiordOn .............

£6 Shaw W and P Co....106 ....
91% 91% Spanish Rtver Com.. . 87% 87%
....................Spanish River ~Pfd.... 93% 9E%

Steel Co Can Com... 62% 62%
61 61% Toronto Rails ................. 63% 64

102 102% Wayagaanack
117% 1177^
39% 39%
14% 14%
15% 16% 5o.
77 77%
54% 67%

156% 164 
6% 6%

21% 22%
73% 73% canada Cem Pfd—32 at 91.
84% 85 gteel Canada Com—101 at 63, 50 at 
41% 41% 62%.
«% 86% Shawintgan-^IO at 1107%, 6 at 10T.

Montreal Power—20 at 84%, 165 at 
84%, 36 at 83%, 28 at 84, 35 at 84, 

Atotihl—100 at 57.
Bell Telephone—66 at 100, 26 at 99-

Wheat
High

.1.74

High
MAHQN BOND GORPORITIOKClose

1-72%53% 53% MayTORONTO
Toronto, Out., Jan. 12 — Manitoba 

oats, No. 2, c.w„ 63%; No. 3, c.w., 
60%; extra No. 1 feed, 58; No. 1 feed, 
48%; No. 2 feed, 47%; all In store 
Fort William. Northern wheat, new 
crop, No. 1 Northern, $2.04; No. 2 
Northern. $2.02%; No. 3 Northern. 
$1.94%; No. 4 Northern, $1.85%; ail 
in store Fort WiUlam.

American corn. No. 2 yellow, $1.15; 
nominal, track Toronto", praznpe ship-

Canadien com feed, nominal. Mani
toba barley, in store Fort William, No. ' 
2, c.w., 94%; No. 4, c.w., 82%; re
jects, 73%; No. 1 feed, 73%. Barley, 
Ontario malting $6 to 90, outside. On
tario wheat. No. 4, $1.86 to $1.90, f.o.b. 
shipping points, according to freights; 
No. 2 spring, $1.80 to $1.86. Ontario 
oats, No. 2. white, nominal, 60 to 63, 
according to freights outside. Peas, 
No. 2, $1.75 to $1.80, according to 
freights. Buckwheat, nominal, $1.00 
to $1.05. Rye, No. 2, $1.60 to $1.66. 
Ontario flour, 90 per cent., patent, 
$8.60, bulk seaboard. Manitoba flour, 
track Toronto, cash prices; first pat
ents, $11.10; second patents, $10.60. 
Mfllfeed, carloads, delivered Montreal 
freights, bag included; bran, per ton, 
$32 to $40; shorts, per ton, $42; feed 
flour, $2.76 to $3.00. - Hay, loose, No. 
1, per ton, $36 to $87; baled, track To
ronto, 29 to $30.

64 Limited
101 Prince William Street, 

St. John, N. B.

Close
tn May

July
75% 76%

‘The Canadian Importer Is due89% 76% 76%N. Y. QUOTATIONS Whhi month to lead for Australia 
(New Zealand, and the Trevan fa 

the latter pari of the mont 
cargo toe India and the

88 Gate
High37 49 48% °48%

48% 47 47%
toectod62%

m Beet Sag. *i> 
m Oar Fdy..K»% 

Am Loco .... 84 
Am Smelting . 39
Anaconda 
Am Tele .
Atchison 
Am Can .
Beth Steel . .. 60% 
Batt and O C. 36% 
Bald Loco ... 91% 
Brook Rap Tr 11%
CPI...............  30%
Ches and O... 61 % 
Crucible Stl .107
Can Phc .........L18
Cent Lecth . 40% 
Erie Com .... 14% 
Gen Motor-:
Gt North Pfd. 77% 
Inter Paper .. 54% 
Mex Petrol .. 167 
Max Motor» .. 6%
NY NH and H 31% 
N Y Central.. 73% 
North Pa; ... 84% 
Pennsylvania. 41% 
Reading Com. 83% 
Republic Stl .. 70%
St Paul ...........29%
South Pac ... 96% 
Stedebtieer .. 54% 
Btromberg ... 39% 
Un Pu.c Com.. 131 
U S Stl Com. 83% 
U 8 Stl Pfd .109 
U S Rub Com. 09% 
WUlys Ovl’d . 8% 
West Elec .. *5%

May
July43%

Wants Right To
Dam St John River

ira 108i
84

LONDON OILS France To Bring 
Army Down To 

^ Pre-War Strmj
Famous “Aceu Declares C 

many Could Not Make S 
cessful Air Raid on Par

. .. 38%
99% 

. .. 84% 

. .. 28%

188 London, Jan. 12.—Cloee! Calcutta 
linseed, £22, 15s.; linseed oil, 36s. 9d. 
Sperm oil £60. Petroleum, Ameri
can refined 2s. 3 l-4d; spirits 2a 4 l-4d 
Turpentine spirits, lOOe. Rosin, Am
erican strained, 34s„ type “G” 85s. 6d. 
Tallow, Australian, 61s.

McDougall & cowansFredericton, N. B, Jan.12.—A ses
sion of the New Brunswick legislature 
without a fight over a proposition to 
build a dam across the St. John River 
or one of its amportant tributaries 
would hardly be complete. This 
year’s contribution is already In eight.

In the Royal Gazette today notice is 
given by J. E.. Stewart, of Andover, 
N. B„ that passage will be sought of 
an act to incorporate The River 8t. 
John Den eloping Company with au
thority to construct a dam across he 
SL John River one and a quarter 
miles above the month of the Aroos
took River.

23% 23%
130 131

Members Montreal Slock Exchange.
58 Prince William Street, SL John, N.B.

Branch Offices: Ottawa. Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifar, 
St. John, Quebec.

m ! head OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Order» executed on aD Exchangee.

88
•RBBr^hnin

Morning
Steamships Com—10 at 50%, 226 at (Copyright, 1821, by Publie Ledg 

•Paris, Jan VI—*nie French war 
listry announces that It will drop i 
tofTloears from the standing army. 1 
fis In accordance wtth the army 
get, which provides that the re* 
army must get back to üe pre 
Strength within six months. The 
sent number of French 
41,000, and tbs winy oimr—.— 
•cording to the 4320 budget, proi 
for $5,000. In view of the camp 
•gainst departmental waste, the 
Ijeot is being discussed to,reduce 
branches of the array to four-filth

16
•r-\- fr-Steamship® Pfd—26 at 73.

Brazilian—40 at 36.
Dom Textile—61 at il<K7.
Asbestos Pfd—116 at 90, 20 at â0%. 
Can Cem Com—66 et 63

Pulp and Paper 
Prices in 1921

Æ WINNIPEG ELECTRIC ^ 
■ RAILWAY CO. -m

7 px. Cumulative Preferred

Dividends payable quarterly 
Par Value $180601

I Price Ninety Bet, ylnhfcig
•. ^ 7SZ n r

MONTREAL PRODUCE Why die Canadian palp 
and paper Industry la 
basically sound and why 
holders of Canadian 
pulp and paper eecurl-

M on treed, Jaa. 12.—OATS—Cana
dian Western No. 2, 74; No. 3, 71.

FLOUR-^iMahltoba ♦spring wheat 
patents, firsts, $10.90.

ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs., $3.70.
MHjLFEES)—Bran, $40.25; shorts, 

$40.26.
HAY—No., 2, per ton, car lots, $30 

to $31.
CHEESE—Finest easterns, 26 1-2.
BUTTER—Choicest creamery, 66 

to 66.
EGGS—Fresh, 76.
POTATOES—Per bag. ear lots; 

$1.60 to $1.70.

m 71
29% 30%. 
$9% $»% tiee can look forwardNEW 8UQAR DIRECTORS

Montreal, Jan. 12—At a meeting of 
the board of directors of Atlantic 
Sugar Refineries, Ltd., yesterday, 
Manuel RlonQa, President of the sugar 
of Csarnfkov Rkmda Oo., of New York 
and Wilfred A. Hobblne, of Edward 
Grey and C<% sugar merchants, of 
Liverpool and London, Eng., were 
elected members of the board, Mr.

a vtcei>re8ldent 
Rionda Is also 

president of the Cuba Cane Coipora-

with confidence to 1631 
la shown In thle month’s 
Investment Items.

63 «%
38% 38%

121 m 
33% 83%

i strength tn 
Captant Heme

ISIS.itsToronto Raflway—S6 at 64, 26 at 63- 
%. 26 at 63%.

Detroit United—26 at 89%, 26 at 89.
Gen Electric—10 at 100%, 16 at 10L
Lake of Woode—35 at 140.
Smelting—26 at 19%. 60 at 19. 10 

at 19 .
R'tordo»—4K> at 192.
McDonalds—6 at 26.
Wayagamack—126 at 86, 76 at 86%.
Quebec Railway—<296 at 23%, 25 at 

23%.
Atlantic * Sugar—30 at 29%, 65 at 

99TC, 310 at 30. 40 at 30%. 50 at 30%, 
10 at 10%. 140 at 31. 26 at 30%. 60 
at 30%.

Breureites Con 
63%, 60 at 63%.

Span Rtver Com—26 at 87%, 10 at 
87.

Span Rtver Bid—» at 94%, 1$ al 
94, 16 at 94, 26 at 98.

Brompton—223 at 64, 18 at 51%, 66 
at 53%, 50 at 53%, 16 at 68%.

L/ysM—70 at 66.
Dom Bridge—16 et 87.

Fonde, die
The probable trend of 
prices for Canada's pulp

tone French ace. 
exaggerate the fera of Germans» 
*tan from thè tir. Writing In L 
an aeronautic journal, he « 

t forget that we ooeupy at 
left bank of the Rhine and

poet wttbln thirty mtiee of
right ban*. With Parie 270 n 
-from the German sone, bomb-li 
planes would have to tpake a ctrpl 
900 kilometres to reach Paris, 
present such « raid would be dtffii 
•The technical development of thé 
•tore might make It

æ @9% 
8

46 45%
814

ip
i

<ary
/Every Canadian Investor 

should read,, the current
USE EIGHT-HOUR DAY.

have any iHobblne waa .elected 
of the company, Mr,Sydney Mines, N. S., Jan. 12 — 

Rather than suspend tor an Indefin
ite period, and dismiss skilled help tn 
the machine shops, foundry, forges 
•nd. other departments, the Scotia 
Company have decided to continue 
working on the eight-hour basis until 
able to resume business as usual and 
give the mtn fell time.

7% px.
Cmytns e been, ol M per ™.._ _ 

cauu Btbck.
Awets—-Tbe vropwtie, of the Owe, 

pony ere mine» by tbe Publie Utltt- 
Comraleekm of Men Kobe « the 

equivalent of ♦««»• per eheee 1er the 
preferred etock.

Betlmeted eeminge ter tie current 
■gw nscal yeer, based OB actual flgnree |g

x lor tile Un* eight month», ere equal I ' ■
to three time, the preferred dividend. I

JOHNSON A WARD, I^F
Prince William Strati .ÆmT

81 John, N. B.

A copy la youra tor the 
asking.

Canada Cera Com—SO at 63, 10 a* 
64%. 25 at 64%,

Abètibl—5 at 66, 25 at 65%.
Toronto Ry—6 at 63 ,
Montreal Power—1 at $4.
Steel Canada Com—36 at 62%, 
Detroit United—9 mt 89.
Gen Electric—10 at 100. v 
Laurentide Palp—26 at 94%, $5 at

to
RYAN AFFAIRS SETTLED.

New York, Jaa. 12.—Satisfactory 
settlement of the financial affairs of 
Allan A. Ryan A Co., without llqul- 

tton, was announced here last nlgttV 
Samuel Untermyer, counsei for the 

Ryan intereeL

Royal Securities
CORPORATION

16 Il.1 MIT*®
■T. JOHN, NA 

F. M. KffATW, Broewh Mnm

. bet lei-165 at 63 , 66 at

SLONDON MONEY MARKET.

London, Jaa, 13r—Cloee bar silver 
46d. per ounce; bar gold 108s. lid. 
Money 6 per cent Discount ‘ rates 
Short bile € 1-4 to 3-8. Three months’ 
bills. $ 11-16 per 
1 Lisbon 14^

JAIL FOR BOBBING MAIL.
paBton. Out, Jan. IS —Ludwig 

ai age, who was 
the mafia,

CATTLE

Woqdrtoc*. OuL, *e. «.—« 
aeauer, «Meeee of North Nora 

Undone of tbe lending Holstein br 
Cre of Onmde, * deed, toihrean 
jnnotxeo atroto.

M. IRlordon—6» at imtt, 8 at 181. . 
Waregnmack—100 nt 8«, 10 at 88. 
Quebec ilp—66 at 21%.
Atlantic Sugar—46 at 30, 89 at 36%, 

60 at 90%.

CAPITAL FOR NEW BRIDGE.

Gold premiums Windsor, Oat, Jam. 12.—Canadian 
capital of five mfllkm dollars-----Breweries Com 86 at 63%, 60 at

P»d F. BUnebet5814, 6 nt 88,
CUEMENCEIW SHOOTS TWE1

*ul ra

ton of the co*peey promoting u pro-
Otann Com—Î5 nt 68, M nt «I. 

Afternoon
14.

Qmrtered AccountantDetroit River between Sandwtdh, Ont, 
and Detroit Tbe borrowing power or 
the Rgunieedcn will be fl6.eoo.lwe.

Spaa River Pfd—10 et 00)4. todtiL.
Premier,

19 Brompton—S et 628t, ae at 64, *0 
lit 8814, «ae at 68, * et 63%, *s at 63- 

,30 at 88 , 86 et 6*. 60 at 81. 
bom Bridge—SO et *.

TBUBPHONB CONNECTION Banner French
Jy-— who to tire guest of the 
fggtoqf«agbto, hua bagged tmo

ot so.
mtOB to^ three Stoetnahlpe PM—66 ed 73. 

BreiUhie—11 it 84%, S6 at 81%. .... 8l

lèisîii
l.A.J. # "

J| fI „ ,jX
......

à

■
.v'.VVI ,

\

tit

Invest Thru 
the Malls
If not convenient for 
you to call personally 
at one ot our three 
office*, you will find 
our Correspondence 
department completely 
equipped to advise In 
r e la 11 o n to Inveet-

We will tell you, for 
Instance, how you can, 
through our systema
tic Investment Plan 
increase your wealth 
automatically 
and build up an estate 
so quickly you will not 
realize It by a senes 
of monthly payments.

WRITE TODAY

J.M. Robinson & Sons
ST. JOHN MONCTON

FREDERICTON
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days la the «t» Patton. Hole, «bile 
boa ad from Windsor to Bolton. L*-or 
•bo otarted down toe Bay for HiU'a 
Harbor, but toll In Wit lithick weather 
and too next niant wa« back to Pire 
Pattern» again. Attar riding out the 
gate ttat night, pb» again weighed 
anohor and reached toe ofHng at 
Haifa Harbor, later going eahore 
while working for toe narrow mV 
ranœ le the halter, hot floated on the 
next tide with little If any, damage

a
1 ■ ............""I" ■■■■■ (PRISE

SOAP
URShip Had To Stop 

In Mid-Ocean When 
Engines Went Wrong

II. -
■ ~ 1 I,

“ McLeod, Commercial
reveller, Periahed When

Furness Line .ft?
Sunday .... 6 Prom London rie Heure», N. g.

Dec. It—ArianeHooday ....Ml 6.W ..Wimàid $Moan Phraaee
Vena el With 44 Paaaengera for 

New York Compelled to 
Put Into Halifax.anuary

estment
VANTS HAD VERY 

NARROW ESCAPES

1 to to Building is Estimated 
at $50,000 With About
$12,000 Ihwrputce. i ;

I atom Bay, N. 8. Jan. IV—John He- 
disait n commercial trwraHer, of tine 
Wtowa,, loot Ma We, and aarand otters 
wad harrow escapes tient death when 
the Glace Bay Hotel here was de- 
JdnpweJMby firs at aa early hour une

Mow Moon I. 
Pint Quarter

Prom Manchester To Manchester 
»Jo Halifax, N. V «to Halifax, H. • 
poo. «-Man. Brigade ....... Jam M

*—Han. Shipper ....... Fob. I
Jan. «—Man. Dlrlaloa........... Peb. II

Man. Corporation ... Peh. M

Mooooogor Ticket A genic for North 
Atlantic Linos.

FURNESS, WITHY A CO- 
LIMITED

noyai Bank Building,

....... Jen »

a...*. SO
FullI Leal

There ig
“SURPRISE” than in any other Laundry 
See# offered for sale in Canada. It is not 
padded or filled with «seek* material to 
make it look big. It’s just good Solid Soap.

with the — lataare of the Parraboro real Soap value in a calta ofHUb water. Low Water.
AM. P.M. tug Mildred.Halifax, Jan. n.—The American 

I North State.
îeBlata today to 

oil Be eteemer aall-

A.M. P.M-
Thursday ... l.Og 2Ü fl.ll t.t0
Friday ......... 1.47 VM 8.M 1 11
Salurday ... Mo 1.40 M7 I.i7
Sunday ..... 4.10 4.40 10.10 10.60
Monday .... MS 6.84 111» U.41

$35 Mi ■fertne Ships 
eke poured Tuesday from 

the tunnel of the Canadian Kiptorer. 
second ship to be launched at the 
Halifax Shipyards. Large aum./ers of 
men are working 0° all parta of the 
Explorer and ehe la expected u. be 
ready tor her trial trip by the middle 
of February.

The flmrtttiig of the Canadian Fish- 
er and Canadian Forester i» olao pro- 
oeedlng rapidly at the £4itpy*ids. 
Both these boats cassé to Hali’ax from 
Three Rivers. Accommodation for 
thirty first class passengers are t e- 
ing provided on each and the inteilor 
finish of the Fisher Is far advanced 
toward completion. She will bo ready 
about Jen. 22, sailing from Halifax fur 
the West Indies the last of the month. 
The Forester will he ready three 
weeks later. A feature of the accom
modations on these ships are two 
specially fitted suites of 
each. The sailings these ships from 
Halifax will constitute the Merchant 
Marine's first venture in pu 1 mger 
carrying.

London via 
York put In 
taka on fuel 
ed from London on New Year's 
day end

first

Fanuary List is now 
reedy.

retain! particulars 
’eatmenta selling to

encountered stormy
Vaaaala In Pert* Oa three occasion! the eteemer 

ha to heetoeeed owing to trouble 
with her feed pomps. All the ell 
In the after tanka waa ueed, and 
being enable to get resident oil 
from the forward tank to feed the 
bo liera she wee obliged to put In 
here tor a supply. She baa 41 1

Tel. Main 2111, et Jehn, N. Vmarner Head—Ne. 4 berth.
Ore ad too Trapper—-No. I berth.

kxriimt i a»i>» IWAOeObwItk a.

Aakel Addon—PettingeB. 
Mancheeter Brigade—No. 6. 
Chbotla—No. 7.
Aaeuan—No. L
Bmpraee of Britain—No. 6.
Canadian Settler—McLeod wharf.

tinanta of the hotel and men*eroot 
the Stair, totalling twenty, were 
awakaoad shortly altar 1 o'clock by 
the cry et Are, to Had that the flam ex 
ware in complete contrat et the haun
ted and that their only safety lay tn

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGI

to 8.40* panacea ere aboard.
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

Arrival» at Halifax.
star Canadian 

Old North
Halifax, Jan.

Rover, Glasgow;
State, London; echooner J. K. Mitchell 
Lunenburg.

Bhaao—No. 14.ay investor should 
a copy of this list 
will be supplied on

Maid’s Narrow Escape.
Seina Clark, one of the molds at 

M» hotel, bad a miraculous escape 
■Cran death when, dad in her night 
titotiwa, she fell from the top of the 

at the rear of the build* 
dug, three «lories hfegh. Into a enow 
bank. She 
those living In the hotel to attempt 
to leave by mans of thé fire efeoape. 

■ John R. McLeod’» body was found on 
'toe spring of his bed. In the base- 
taent, where it had fallen. He ban

SALESMAN WANTED WANTED.
PORT OF ST. JOHN

SALESMAN — AThursday. Jan. 18, mi. 
Arrived Wednesday 

Str Toiler, «48, Bekkirold, Louie 
burg.

Coastwise:—Str Bear Hirer, 70, 
Moore, Bear River; atr Stadium, 49, 
Pike, Aima; aoh Happy Home, 23. 
Burnham, Beaver Harbor; atr Sheba, 
13*1. Smeltaer, Sydney.

Sailed Wednesday
Coast *lae:—6tr Bear River, 70. 

Moore, Ulgby; str J. A. McKee, 1175, 
Ltotlop, Sydney; atr Bmpreee, «12, 
McDonald, Sydney.

, aelt-rflepectiag
salesman, whose ambition is beyond 
his presen; occupation, might find 
more congenial employment with ua 
and at the saine time double bis m- 

We require a man of clean 
character, sound in mind and body, of 
strong personality, who would appre
ciate a life’s position with a fast- 

PORTL Alun in isnow growing concern, where industryFab 18 Mar L2flND4a A8Q0/YearenHr» WWiM *** «warded with far above
Mar il 20.................... aSSriZ ?VeP*fe ?arnia«8- Married man pre-

’ 11’ *pr 20...................... Saturnia ferred. Apply to Mr. Mercer,
N. Y .-GLASGOW <Vla Movllle) floor, 167 Prince William street 

Jan. lo, Feb1. 19, Mar. 26 ... .Columbia 
NEW VORK-LIVERPOOL 

Jnn. 15, Feb. 15 
Jan. 29 ...........
Jan. 39, Feb. 19, |lar- *9 .. Carman la
Mar. 12, Apr. 9, May 7..........Caronia
N. Y.-CHLR30v‘RG, SOUTHAMPTON
Jan. 20, Mar. 10 ................. Imperator
Feb. 3, Feb. 26, Mar. 22 ,. Aquitania 
Apr. 7, May 12, June 9 . .Mauretania 

N. Y. PLY. CHER. A LONDON 
Feb. 1, Mar. 15. Apr 19 

N. Ye, PLY„ CHER., HAMBURG.
Jan. 22, Mar. 1, Apr. 12.. .. Sàxonla 
NEW YORK TO PIRAEUS, DUBROV- 

NIK AND TRIESTE

WANTED—Second Class Teacher 
for District No. 7; value of district 
64,000
Robert A. Hannan, secretary, St. Croix 
York Co.. N. B.

expected to reach port on Friday from 
Antwerp.
a a Hrnemore will aaù from New 

York tor Constantinople on January 
15th. S. 6. Braheholm will sail from 
Baltimore for Sweden January 16. 8. 
S. Regina D'Italie .will sail from New 
York for Naples Jam 20. S. S. Castel 
Ponzlano will sail from New York tor 
Naples on Jan. 30/'B,l B. Galana will 
leave New YorMtt^Jadnary 39th for 
the West Indie»; Eastern Prince 
wBl sail from New York for Japan

* TO LIVERPOOL A GLASGOW
From Halifax

_ . ----- Feb. 3
Cassandra, Feb. 18............... Feb. 20
Cassandra, Mar. 80................Apr. 1
Saturnin, Apr. 30.. .............Apr, 22

■ rooms cn For particulars apply toI From Portland 
Saturnia, Jan. 80 .

«re

tme of the hurt or

IN SECURITIES 
MY, LIMITED

WANTED—10,000 Cedar Poles 2‘J 
fee* to 45 feet long, 7 Inch top. The 
Union Lumber Co., Board of Trade 
buMding, St. John. N. B.

Adda to Fleet
Yarmouth, Jan. 11—Mayor Walker 

is completing negotiations for the . 
chase of the large echooner Lewis H. 
Smith, bought a year ago by Henry A. 
Amh-o from Lunenburg parties and 
last season operated by him as a salt 
banker.

The schooner waa built in Lunen
burg in lttl and ia splendidly found 
in every respect To better suit the 
requirements of a fresh fisherman her 
owner will have her equipped with 
large twin Bridgeport motors

pur
wrtdfently never awakened.* WANTED — Female teacher for 

Canal «School. Apply stating salary 
to Walter Maxwell, St. George, N. B.

*8. MacMURRAY, 
lanaglng Director.
I, N. B. Halifax, N. 8.

Fire Spread Rapidly. second

The fire, originating from a cause 
that has yet to he determined, spread 
With startling rapidity. Ten minutes 
Wore the alarm sounded» a patrot-

via Panama. Jan. 26th.
WANTED—Teacher tor School Dis

trict No. 4. Parish of Eldon, County of 
Restigouche. for term opening Janu
ary, 1921. Salary $67 per month. Ap
ply at once to David J. Wyers. Rec’y 
to School Trustees, Wyer** Brook

Reporta RaNBbJKfeaeagrSailed Wednesday
Btr it am ore Head, Rotterdam and 

Hamburg.
MALE HELP WANTEDte* K. Aug. VicL 

.............  Veetriekm conditions, the ocean- Muâffî», fcaptain Fred 
Turner, returned tàrHMifax Tuesday 
from Bay of Islands without the 
schooner Grace Brown. After the 
schooner was floated, it was decided 
to leave the vessel there, at the dock, 
until spring. Captain Turner reports 
a very rough passage from the New
foundland coast and found it advis
able to put Into louisburg.

Tows to Newport News 
By the time the U. S. S. B. bug Kae- 

hens,
repairs, reaches St John’s, Nfid., the 
steamer Rumen will have all her car
go of coal discharged. The Baa nan,
a wooden vessel, is to be towed to Halifax v a ,Newport Neva by toe Keeheat and toe i J*' 1,.nTh® )*>"d
tow -1.1 likely mWto.il^fax or North 2.^^

ae the tag will have to ro^enlik her 0 g. ,t9Mnens wln ^ permitted to
take on passenger! here when calling 
tor tael on their eutfeoand 

New Hnlllax «ervice. 
Montreal, Jan. U.—The White Stax 

Dominion Line anoougiged today 
the eastbound servicp^ from Halifax 
that was to have commenced last 
month with the sailing of the Mongo
lia for Hamburg will now be under
taken by the Gothland, which will 
leave New York on the twentieth 
and Halifax on the 22nd for Hamburg 
and Danzig.

of
going tugpassing the kulldlfeg noticed no 

wigs of fire. When he returned, upon 
hearing the ahem rung in, the tmild-

AGfNTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION 
—To sell Red Tag Stock. Complete 
Rock, Including exclusive lines, spe 
OAUy hardy; grown only by us; soli, 
only bjr our agents. No delays, deduo 
tiona of substitutions in handling you/ 
irders. Elegant free samples. Write 

aow to Dominicp Nurseries. Montreal

WRITfSH PORTS
Barbados, Jan. 8—Arrived, str Chig- 

necto. Halifax.
Arrived 7th, schr Ada A McIntyre, 

Jacksonville.
Glasgow, Jan. 8—Stalled #tr Canad

ian Hunter, Halifax.
London, Jan. 8—Arrived str Canad

ian Raider, St. John.
Liverpool, Jan. 9—flailed str Dun- 

bridge, St. John.
Oemerara, Jan. 6—Bailed str Can

adian Gunner, SL John.
FOREIGN PORTS

tog
attempting to from the WANTED—Teacher, female, tiupe.- 

ior Class, with experience up. Grade 
8. Apply to E. K. Connell. Secretary. 
Board of School Trustees, Woodstock.
N. B.f To Lia» Chaudière 

H. E. Wanbrop, pmeer ol the R. M. 
S. P. liner Cbredleiw la leaving that 
xtremer and will ihortly sail for hi» 
home in England.

Windows. The firemea succeeded in
mavdng the adjoining todMlng, known
me the Brunswick Office block, and 
«owned by Stewart MoOawley, which

. .Albania
wan badly damagad, however, by

FOR SALE"water. Insurance oa the hotel bund
ling amounted to $118808. WANTED—A second or Third Class 

Female Teacher for District No. 17. 
Apply, stating salary, to ' Albert 
E. Klereteed, Secretary, Starkey’s. 
Queens County, N. B.. R. R. No. 1.IG TERM Clbotta Sail, Friday

S. S. Gabotta 1» due to earl on Fri
day tor Portland, where atm will tin 
tab loading a cargo tor Glasgow Kobt 
Retard Co. are local agents.

Jan. 18
N.Y. TO VICO (SPAIN,) PATRAS, 

DUBROVNIK AND TRIESTE

Pannouiaw tn Halifax for propeller HOMESEEKERS Send for Virginia 
Farm List. Dept. 890, Emporia, VaFuD Cargo For 

United Kingdom
\ Jan. 25 iuna WANTED—A Registered Drug Clerk 

Apply to The Brayley Drug On., Ltd.. 
13 Mill street.

All uncalled for Suits and Overcoats 
from our 30 branches throughout Can
ada will be sold at $14.00 each. 
veBts $1.50. Odd trousers $3.95. In 
many cases this price is less than 1 5 
their actual value. Merchants buy 
these goods for resale to their custom
ers. Wise men will Jwy 2 or 3 suits 
and an overcoat at this price. For 
sale at 28 Charlotte St. ENGLIS/i & 
SCOTCH WOOLLEN CO.

Take Paewngere at HalifaxBio Janeiro, Jon. $—Arrived strY
O—fed Ian Stegneur, Montreal MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE 

T. T. 8. CARONIA 
January 15th to March 3rd 

To Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Monaco, Naples, Alexandria, Pir
aeus, Naples, Palermo, Gibraltar. 

Rate $1460.00 and up.

OddRECENT CHARTER^
Among charters reported by Scam- 

mell Bros., New York, ire:
WANTED — Experienced stenogra

pher. Must be good at spelling, punct
uation and transcribing notes. Answer 
in own handwriting, giving experience 
and salary expected. Box C. D., Stan-

| Aset Gen.-Mgr. MHbum of C 
G.M.M. Pleased With Pres
ent Business and Prospects

Br. sch Horry A. McLennan, 64$ bunkers, and extra precaution will be
are offering the 6 p.c. 

I Bonds of the Town 
atham to yidd\ 6.40 
iseyring you an in- 
over 6 p.c. for a 
of from 17 to 37

tons, Funchili to Barbados*, ram, » In order with tile Baeren as she ia In 
t. : Nor. ship Protector, 1636 tons, St. a damaged condition. She is 1,466 tons 
John to the U. K. deals, p. t. January- 
February, Br. ech Annie McDonald, - 
760 tons. Venezuela to New York, ma-

€ • v The New Cunarder
AsaMmvt Generali Manager H. MO- e eut* el pessafe. atertaq

jwflwkw mw wkalM AGENTS WANTEDAfter her maiden voyage across the 
Canard liner Al-Tram, of the Canadian Government 

Merchant Marine Limited, who was in 
the city yesterday on a tour of inspec
tion, Ifft last night for Toronto. •

FOR SALE—Freehold premises No. 
110 Pitt Street and 26 and 28 Elliott 
Row. Houses in good order. Leases of 
110 Pitt Street and 26 Elliott Row ex
pire 1st May next. Lease of 28 Elliott 
Row expires 1st May, 1922. J. Roy 
Campbell, Solicitor, 42 Prince is St.

hogany, p. L
The Head Liners

The steamer Ramore Head sailed 
last night for Rotterdam and Hamburg 
with a general cargo. McLean, Ken
nedy, Limited, are the local agents.

S. £. Dunaff Head, which arrived 
on Tuesday from Rotterdam and Ham 
burg, will be moved this morning from 
No. 3 to No. 4 berth. Aa soon as her 
lnWard cargo has been discharged 
she will be loaded with an outward 
cargo of a general nature. McLean, 
Kennedy, Limited are the agents at 
3L John.

INK ROBERT REF0RD CO* til.toania is expected to call at Halifax 
regularly on her westbound trip» She 
is a 12,660 ton ship, the first of the 
poet-war Canard fleet end January 18 
starts out from Liverpool on her first 
voyage, bound to New York via 
Queenstown. The Albania is of the 
shelter deck typ^ wit)* a length of 540 
feet, a breadth of 64, and a depth of 
46 feet 9 inches, and Is buHt to ac
commodate about 500 cabin passengers 
no saloon and third class passengers 
being carried. She Is an oil burner 
and has a wireless plant and submar
ine signalling apparatus.

Unpleasant Experience 
The crew of the new Harvey, N. B., 

schooner Marjorie Austin seem to 
have had a very unpleasant experi
ence while tat the Bay of Fnndy before 
reaching Hall’s Harbor, Kings county, 
where she is now loading potatoes for 
Havana. The vessel spent several

We want a reliable firm or party in 
the City of St. John to handle our 1>RY 
CLEANING AND DYEING agency. 
Must have automobile or good team 
for collection and delivery. NONE 
but a real LIVE WIRE need apply. 
The right man can make several 
thousand doMare per year, as we al
low the liberal discount of 20 per cent, 
and pay express charges. We also Fur
nish special advertising cuts.

We have the most modern DRY 
CLEANING AND GARMENT DYK
ING plant in the Maritime provinces. 
The latest type of machinery and em
ploy ONLY ^KILLED LAitOR OF 
THE HIGHEST ORDER.

We guarantee absolute satisfaction 
and a prompt and reliable service .

Apply by letter to the WEBSTER 
DRY CLEANING CO., LTD„ 88 KING 
ST., MONCTON, N. B. ’PHONE 1>98.

WILLIAMMr ILO-ST.
Tent prospects for the remainder of 
the whiter season Is the condition of 
the Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine services here, according to Mr. 
Mllbum, who inspected ail the local 
Wtwrnment wharves and steamers 
end inspected the EL John office.

At the present time the C. G. M. M. 
has in port the Canadian Rancher. 
Canadian Settler, Canadien Farmer 
and the Sheba, and H four are loading 
fnl cargoes for the United Kingdom.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.: us about it. FARM FOR SALE — A valuablj 

farm of 140 acres at Morrisdale, the 
next farm above BelyeaV Point, on 
the River St. John, 11 miles from the 
City by water, fronting on the St. John 
River, 2 Miles from Lingley Station 
on the C. P. R. and five minutes walk 
from Morrisdale Station on the Val
ley Railway. Buildings in very fair 
state of repair, a double house, ell. 
out-hnildings, considerable standing 
lumber. The farm is in a fair state of 
cultivation. Will be sold at a bargain 
and possession given at any time be 
tween now and the First of May next, 
portion of the money may remain on 
mortgage. Apply to Geo. H V. Belyea. 
Ritchie Bldg., 50 Princess St. Box 102, 
St. John, N. B

Wants Georgian Bay 
Canal Work Started

During the winter months and until 
the International Line Service ia re
sumed between Boston ana Si. John, 

I freight shipments from the United 
I Suies, especially from Boston and 
1 New York, desuned for St. John orMontreal, Jan. 12.—By a resolution 

adopte! at its meeting this afternoon 
the Chamber De Commerce, of Mont
real asks the Hon. Arthur Melghen, 
an Prime Minister of Canada, to ex
tend bin full support to the project 
of building a canal between Georgian 
Bay in Lake Huron and the St. Law
rence River at Montreal. The reso
lution waa 
the special 
study the question.

other poaHU in the Provinces, can still 
be routed in care of the Eastern s. 5. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
S. S. Keith Cann to St. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL John. N. B.

Limited
■rince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

For Port In France 
J. T. Knight A Co. report that the 

Assuan will probably sail tonight for 
a port in France with a cargo of grain.

For Australia
S. S. Waimate will he moved to No. 

7 berth tomorrow, where die will be 
loaded with a general cargo for Aus
tralia and New Zealand. J. T. Knight 
it Co. t^re the local agente.

Salle on Friday
McLean, Kennedy, Limited, state 

that the 8. 6, Aekel Adden will sail on 
Friday for the United Kingdom with 
a cargo of deals.

Loads For South America 
The Houston Line steamer Greldon 

la expected to arrive in port on Friday 
to load outward for South American 
porta. McLean, Kennedy Limited are 
the agents here.

Arrived From Liverpool 
fiL 8. Tenjer, which arrived on Tues

day night from Lpuisburg, is being 
loaded at No. 16 berth with s cargo 
of grain. Furness, Withy it Co. are 
the flt John agents.

Bound For Manchester

The Canadian Importer in due here
ghfo month to lead for Australia and 
(New Zealand, and the Trevan is ex- 

the latter pert of the month to 
cargo tor India and the Far

(portedb.-
adopted on the report of 

committee appointed tojFrance To Bring 
Army Down To 

f Pre-War StrengthCOWANS GOODS FOR SALE
TIME TABLE 

fhe Maritime Steemship Co.S' WELDING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION in any 

metal. Special • attention to Automo
bile parts. Moore & Co., Smythe and 
Nelson streets.

CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH! Do your 
women folks need materials in good 
qualities for their dresses and suits? 
We have thousand® of yards that will 
be sold as low as 2.75 per yard, one- 
half regular price. In goods 50 to 56 
inches wide. This is an excellent 
opportunity to get materials in better 
qualities than usually found In wo
man’s fabrics, and also take care of 
the children’s needs. Call at our [ 
store address. 28 Charlotte street. 
English and Scotch Woollen Oo.

L CHAPUT, FILS Mzchange.
St John, N. B.
Winnipeg, Halifar,

HEAL, '-^hh

Exchanges. >K

Famous “Ace1' Declares Ger
many Could Not Make Suc
cessful Air Raid on Paris.

Commencing June 7 th. 1920# » 
rteamer of this line leaves St Jonn 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. tor Blacks 
Harbor, colling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaven Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
two hours of high water for SL 
Andrews, calling at Lord s Cove, Rich 
ardaon. Back Bay and L Etete.

Leaves 8t. Andrews Thursday, call 
Mg at SL George, L’Ekete, or Back 
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 am. 
vu Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 am. to 5 p.m.; SL George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Theree Wharf and Ware 
housing Co , Ltd.

Limitée FORTUNE TELLING
(Copyright, 1921, by Publie Ledger.)

•Paris, Jan V2—Un French war mm- 
ISetry announces that It will drop 6,000 
toffloers from the standing army. This 
$s in accordance with the army bud
get, which provides that the regular 
army most get but to Ha pre-war 
Strength within six months. The pro» 

of French officers «•

Established in 1842.- &■ PALMISTRY, PAST. PRESfc.,,, 
AND FUTURE—136 Kins W«-t 
ops ta Ira.

T 4,6,8,12 and 15 De Brooks St, Montreal 
P. 0. BOX 410

me ra

faitd 4 I

tarty

<41,000, are the my anprettrtatton. 
•cording to the L&20 budget, provides 
tor 35,000. In view of the campaign 
•gainst departmental wrote, the pro- 
ijeot to being discussed to, reduce all 
frr&ibchea of the army to ftmrfifths of

Furness, Withy A Oo., announce 
that the 9. S. Mancheeter Brigade 
wiH aaiî on Saturday, via Halifax, for 
Manchester, with a general cargo. MAH ORDER DEPARTMENTi strength tn 

Captan Rone
ISIS.Ms LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.Loaded With GrainFonek, Ae Those Main 2581.Best and efficient service for consumers out

side the Province of Quebec.
S. S. Arlano will sail this morning 

with a cargo of grain 1er Rotterdam. 
Furness, Withy A Co. are the Ideal

French ace, 
exaggerate the fear of Genuan aggro* 
•fan from thfe sir. Writing in L'Alr. 
An aeronautic journal, fro says: 

t forget that we occupy «U or 
left bonk of the Rhine and that

poet wrtMn thirty mflee of the
right book. With Parte 270 ration 
-from the German none, bomb-laden 
pria nee would have to «pake a ctrole of 
900 kilometres to reach Faria At 
preeent such « raid would be dUfftcuii. 
•The technical development of the fu- 

; but

France not to

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
fitesesor leaves Grand Manas Mon-From Bermuda

WBliam Thomson Go. ffejari thatip
A* <
<ary

days. 740 a. m., for SL John vie 
Campobsllo and Eastport, returning 
leaves SL John Wednesdays 7.30 a tu
tor Grand Maaan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. bl, for SL Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.36 
1er Sl Andrews, via Intermedi

ate ports, returning name day.
GRAND MANAN 6. S. CO, 

p. to Boa 3S7,
SL John, N. B

/
“SATISFACTION” Our Mottohave any mill- the K & Obaleor wifi loads Demands

on TMtay tor tfrffe port.
For the Far East

The steamer Travean to en route to 
this port to load outward tor India

bile Utm-
» M toe ■ -
re 1er the ■

ae fH
an equal 
dl.tdend. I

4rd, lmm

and tte Mr East She la oaealgnefl Prompt shipment for oedera entrusted to out 
Mail Order Department,

to tha C. 0. M. Ltd.
The C. a. M. liaar J. A. McKee 

•ailed yeaterday moroln* tar Sydney
«tare real

«are might mate tt tot —1

for toe C. N. 8.CATTLE

Weodete* Ota, Mm. U-*. 11 
■aw, rêecoaa at North Norwteh, 

tare one of tte toad to* Holstein breed-^refletaaetta.

I Srwabt SeR Cata WRITE FOR COMPLETE LIST Luckless Papa

Little Bobby—“Papa, did you over 
see a oyefloae oarrytag houses up In 
the air. and cows and hcreee and 

upside down?"
Pape—"No, my eon." 
little Bobby—"Did yon

arrived la 
from Sydney

cheat Marine Uaer 
port yesterday 
with 3,000 tana of soft ooal for the 

Natlooa* Saftwayu. H la to 
be dlstrSboted hero in Moncton and 
-st 8oatb Devon. U CHAPUT, FILS & Œ, Limitée

MOmtEAL

| CUE* EN COW «MOOTS TWERSL
a

«rebta. bea bagged to» tan larttiHa red tore Seals

P
Page—-No, my ace " 
Uttle Bobby—-1 rtutald

«earner Frond «
*ud be tiresome to Vve to your egemmta are eee anything. ’
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RO. Box 319023 D« Bresoles St
MONTREAL,P. Q.
Established 1839.

Mail order service for consumers outside the 
Province of Quebec.

Quick Service
Orders forwarded to our Mail Order Depart
ment shipped same day as received. Only in 
exceptional cases is shipment delayed until 
following day.
.Write for complete price list.

MAILORDER DEPARTMENT

HUDON, HEBERT & CO, LTD.
23 De Breseles Street, Mutreal, Qm.

HALIFAX TO
Ply.. .Cherbourg A Hamburg 
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wick Grocer» Gather at 
Manor House Today.

1

Puddy is New President

M^Twfpwlti^1

r:-v PBE.j.1 MAJESTICon Coal 
ss Expect-*« %

•10
%

,ed 1 1Soon.V Prince Rupert ,i .. 16
> Victoria .. ..
\ Calgary .. ..
\ Port Arthur ..
Si Louden .. ..
% Toronto .. . .
% Ottawa .. ..
V Montreal .. .
> Quebec .. ..
\ Halifax .. ..
S »—beiow sere.

40 ---------44 .«t

“Like the Sea's Ray.”
44 %
36 S

34

\::Al
.. ».

or. The mild matter enjoyed no tar 
thla season baa proved a blaming la 
more way. than one. Its benefit, have 

well defined In each and every 
home when coal 1» 
dealer, report there has been a de- 

Manor House today in eonderence with tided telling off In coni orders ae 
representatives ol the Wholesale Oro- compared with lest year and the year 
«era’ Guild of Nom Scotia. before. Just to what extent the mild

A lane delegation from Nova Sootla weather hen affected e savin» In coal 
will arrive here this morning, and cannot be determined now, ns those 
special cars, leaving here at 1» o’clock who usually stock up In the fell an 
will convey the party to the Merer not, aa a rale, called upon to replea- 
Houie, where luncheon will be served I ah their supply until February, 
et one o’clock am) dinner et six o'clock The consensus of opinion amoi*

weather this season tee caused at 
least s saving of one-third In Coal con-

The New Brunswick W16 N Installation of Office™ of Marl
borough Lodge No. 307 took place last 
evening at the Orange Hall, Germain 
Street, the lodge room being filled by 
a large number of members. Marl
borough. Portland and, New 
wick Lodges each being well repré
sente» about two hundred of e total 
was present. T. H. Garter, Supreme 

, H. G. Van- 
offioers and

M > 
S3 \ 
S3 % 
18 * 
14 Is 
34 \

The Majeetie Electric Heater brings "the warm, 
-cheery rays of the sun Into your home for 

Instant one. When n room Is cold or chilly, especi
ally In the early morning, or at bedtime; when baby 
la being, bathed, or during sickama, the turn of n 
switch brings abundant glowing darmth, clean and 
healthful, without odor, dust or ashes.

There are several types of Majeetie,
ikfttwIMPlnce.

COM» IN AND

16 tlon, of which A. P. Patterson, eg Bated 
* Peters, te president, and J. Hunter 
Wlu’te, secretary. vHl meet et the

12
14....... «

.. .. Î8
%
N•• Forecast.

\ Maritime—Moderate to fresh \ 
\ northweet winds; fair and Quite % 
\ cold; a few loead enow flurries % 
\ at first.

from the desk or table else, to Majeetie Electric Logs tor
President with hâe Deputy 

metallingwart were the 
were received with honors. THE GENIAL WARMTH OF THE MAJESTIC HEATER.

V w. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDNorthern New England — %
% Flair and colder Thursday, V
V Friday fair with rising tern- %
1> -pdratitres; strong northwest %

%

IStore Hours:—«.J» a m. to 6 p. m. Closed at 1 p. m. on Saturdays during January, February, MarchThose Installed were:
President—E. J. Paddy.
Vice President—E. A. Derby. 
Chaplain—(Rev. E. B. Hooper. 
Secretary—Chav. Ledford.
Asst. Secretary—H. H, Shear. 
Treasurer—O. H. Lewie 
Pest President—R. L Carlo*. ' 
First Guide—H. W. Bird.
Second Guide—W. J. Blackwell. 
Third Guide—W. J. Blackwell. Jr. 
Fourth Guide—E. J. DoagalL 
Fifth Guide—J. A. «ark.
Sixth Guide—W. O. Sarjeeon.
Inside Guard—H. d. Near*. 
Outside Guard—J. A. Fowler. 
Auditors—E C. Tramai n, W. J. 

Blackwell, W. C. Parker.
TVttstee*—T. H. Carter, B. W. 

Thorne, T. W. Pile,
Supreme Lodge Delegates—R. I. 

Carlo*, B. J. Puddy.
Pianist—J. r. HstsalL ( ,
The lodge Is in grand financial 

standing having over 13,006 on hand 
m now

To Dlaou* Trade
%\ winds, diminishing. The purpose 

wholesaler* of 
to ha ve a tree and open discussion of 
the trade problems with which they 
hove to contend during thla trying per- 
tod of business readjust ment Tits
matter of prices and height rates are 
expected to receive a thorough going- 
over, and it Is hoped to accomplish 
something for the good of the gen
eral public.

of this meeting et the 
the two provinces is sumption. This opinion Is, bused on 

the orders received from those who 
buy from mouth to month, or a ton 
at a time. They are of the opinion 
that many who filled their bins in 
the early taH have made equally as 
good a saving ae k has not been 
necemary to push their furnaces to 
capacity.

■w
1—>—v-kli

j AROUND THE OTY J Victor TrapsX

MADE IN CANADA
BY THE

ONEIDA COMMUNITY LIMITED 
Niagara Falls, Ontario.

For many years the Victors have been the largest selling popular priced
substantially built and have the benefit of information secured by seventy yea» u> umy ----- —
factoring. Their sturdiness coupled with the fact that it does not cost a lot of money to lay in 
a supply, makes them the prime favorite of hundreds of thousands of amateur and profession
al trappers.

Made in 9 sizes, each being especially adapted to the work for which it is intended.
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

EAST ST. JOHN WATER SERVICE
The citizens of Bast St. John will 

meet la Edith Avenue Hall on Friday 
evening to discuss a report toeing pre
pared toy Councillor John Dalzell on 
the coat of a water and sewerage sys
tem for that thriving suburb.

Fortunate For Public.
One dealer say»: "It has been a 

fortunate thing for the public that 
mild weather has prevailed. There 
has been a shortage in the supply. 
Because of the high cost of coal many 
dealers did not stock up to capacity, 
as they expected a drop at-anytime'. 
Had the weather been cold and severe 
Y-ike last yefcr, the demand would 
probably have been greater than the 
supply would have taken care of. 
The general trade'depresslon. which 
has caused much unemployment, has 
probably caused 
coal to exercise greater care In its 
use."

Those Who Will Attend

BeeldSa the local wholesalers, it is 
expected Mr. Melanson. of Burns A 
Mclainson, Bathurst; Robert T. Ran
dolph. of A. F. Randolph A Sons, Fred
ericton ; Mr. Kitchen, of Kitchen Bros., 
Fredericton ; Mr. Charles Robertson, 
of Reed A Co., Moncton, will be pres*

COUNTY HOUSING BOARD
The special committee of the muni 

clpal council, which waa appointed to 
investigate the charges made by Coon- 
cillor Campbell against the Housing ent.
Board, met yesterday morning to pre
pare e report for submission to the 
quarterly r-ezeîon of the council,which 
will be held on Tuesday next^ 
understood there will be two re 
a majority and a minority. The mem
bers of the committee are Councillors 
Mosher, Frink and Dalzell.

COASTING PLACES
It was announced 

police yesterday m 
mission had been given for coasting will participate in the conference with 
on certain streets in the city as fol- st. John and other New Brunswick; 
Iowa: Central divifrion, Carmarthen wholesalers, 
from Duka lt> St. Andrew's, Cliff, from 
Cobnrtr to Waterloo; Brunswick, from 
Brii3>*in to Erin; Richmond, from 
Brvsaula to St. Patrick street; also St.
David street.

Northern division, Wright street;
Harrison, from Main to Hilyard and 
Chesley street; Victoria, from Cunard 
to Bridge street; SLmonds street.

V Western division, Duke, from Lan
caster to Market Place; Miller’s hill, 
from GuHford to Bridge street

Michael Dwyer, president of the 
Nova Scotia Wholesale Grocers’ Guild ; 
H. G. Bauld, M.P.P., rice-president; 

It is R. M Symons, J. L. Wilson, L. k. 
ports, Paysant and M. J. Ritchie, accompan

ied by E. A. Saunders, secretary, left 
Halifax lost night for St. John to at
tend the annual conference with the 
New Brunswick Association 
were Joined en route by S. W. McCul- 

the chief of lough, Truro; J, A. Morrison, Am- 
g that per- herst, and J. W. Smith, Pictow, who

‘-f

Emetson & Fisher, Ltd.and the number of St. John, N. B.consumers of
two hundred and thirty.

Expect Prices te Drop.
There Is a very slow movement cm 

coal and lower prices are Intimated, 
according to one dealer, but not much 
change can be expected before five 
weeks.

There Is every reason to expect 
lower prices on soft coal. Many of the 
manufacturers having closed down 
their plants g is throwing an extra 
supply of soft coal on the market and 
the general householder will reap the 
benefit. The mines are now easing 
up a little on titetr prices! Most of 
the miner were tied up by arrange
ments made last fall and did not ex
pect the slump in the Industrial world. 
The mines are easing down on their 
output on «count of the high wages 
they are paying. Many of them, It Is 
said, will make a new start reducing 
wages and the price reduction prast 
necessarily follow.

After the installation proceedings 
had concluded those Uvesent enjoyed 
an excellent programme Including ad
dresses, music and refreshments. H. 
Vanwart, District Deputy, presided. 
Supreme President, T. H. Carter waa 
called on and. delivered an interesting 
address giving facts and figures re
garding the society showing that the 
Sons of England membership in Can
ada at' the present time numbered 
thirty-three thousand, and that during 
the great war one-third of the total 
membership went to the front to fight 
for King and Country.

Presentation#

They
1.STORESOPEN 9 A.M. CLOSE 6 P. M.

January Sale of
r Undermuslins

kU.Ù4K

IHibernia Lodge 

Installs Officers
:
:

!

Crisp, stocks that have just been opened, and many fine 
garments that, have become «lightly mussed from handling. All 
on our counters at reduced prie

Large Number Present at 
Ceremony — Col. J.D.B.F. 
McKenzie, G. M., Officiated

new

F. J. Punter of Maryborough lodge 
was called to the platform and he wa# 
presented with a past president's 
jewel.

E. C. Tremain was then presented 
with twenty dollars for good work in 
introducing new members to the 
lodge.

After musical selections by R.E. 
Story end WVF. Halsall Able address
es were delivered by Rev. Major E. H 
Hooper, H. * Sellen, President of Port
land Lodggr,
President of
E. J. Puddy,.*hè newly elected Presi
dent of Marlborough, and the veteran 
secretary Châties Ledford, who spoke

The delegates of the N. B. P. « L. f'^7*? 01 ‘‘'"Vi
were royally banquetted last night in England. It might he mentioned that 
the Prince William Hotel by the local th® present to E. C. Tremaln was glv- 
Trades and Labor Council. About one en by Iast - y®»r> committee, vis: 
hundred sat down to the board. Local E- J- Puddy, B. A. Darby, Rev. E. B. 
president, F. A. Campbell sat at the Hooper, C. Ledford. F. H. Shear, R. 
heard of the table with ex-Preeldent Marloes, G. H. Lewis, H. W. Bird, E. 
C. A. Melanson and J. L. Sugrue at C. Tremain, W. J. Blackwell Sr.. W. J. 
his right and President J. E. Tighe BlackweU Jr, H. G. Neaves, add B. J. 
and J. S. Martin, M.P.P., on his left. Dougall.
Other «special guests included P. C.
Sharkey, Thos. Killen, Joseph O’Brien 
and Major Oland.

At the opening, Dining-room Pro
prietor A. E. Hilshy announced that 
hts staff was 100 per cent, unionized.
The whole staff, waitresses and chef, 
w,ere presented by President Camp
bell with, union buttons as members 
of Hotel and Restaurant Workers’ In
ternational Alliance, No. 3211. Presi
dent Campbell then unveiled the 
Union C*rd, in what he declared was 
the first unionized hotel in Eastern 
Canada.

FOR THREE DAYS ONLYDiscuss Estimates 

Of Public Hospital
The Most Worshipful Grand Mas 

McKenzie, with 
the Grand LoJge

For several months we have been steadily lowering prices, in 
many instances even keeping ahead of the markets. This Whitewear 
”***_*• one °‘ “* highest steps of all with markdown» that revive 
the January thrift days of the years ago.

- Countless simple or elaborate styles in all sorts of white Under 
garments, in thin or heavy stuffs, are in this sale.

At prices offered, it is well to take into consideration your 
needs for some time to come.

Here you will find:—

ter, Çol. J. D. B. 
the grand officers 
of New Brunswick, F. and A- M., paid 
an official visit to Hibernia Lodge No. 
3, F. and A. M. Tuesday evening, Jan. 
11. and Installed the Worshipful Mas
ter-elect for the ensuing year, assist
ed by Past Grand Master Dr. H. S. 
Bridges, as follows:—

Worshipful Brother, Stanley W. 
Wetmore—Worshipful Master.

Worshipful Brother, J. H. Kelly— 
L P. Master

Worshipful Brother, J. C. Edwards 
—Senior Warden.

Worshipful Brother, A. W. Mclnnis 
—Junior Warden.

Worshipful Brother, Thos. Walker 
—Chaplain.

Worshipful Brother, J. V. McLellan 
—Treasurer.

Worshipful Brother, Robert Clerite 
—Secretary. ,J‘ ” ,

Bayard S til well—Senior Deacon.
Albert C. Lemmon—Junior-, Deacon.
Ronald K. Miller—«Senior Steward.
Henry D. Hopkins—Junk* Steward.
Wallace E. Brooks — I 

Ceremonies.
D. Arnold Fox—Organist.
Chas. A. Cromwell—Inner Guard.
George T. Hay, Tyler.
About 300 members were present at 

the ceremonies. After lodge was clos
ed, all repaired to the banquet hall, 
and spent a couple of hours In 
speeches and songs, and a pleasant 
time was spent

Labor Delegates 

Enjoy Banquet

Prince ,William Hotel, Now 
Unionized, Catered to Hap
py Throng Last Night.

J'

Finance Committee Wrestles 
With Various Items—Supt. 
Heddon Before the CouncilV and S. G. Horne, Vice 

Brunswick Lodge;
The Finance Committee of the iMuni- 

dpatity of St John Cfty and County 
met at the sec 
to consider est

t
rotary's offifce last night 
tfcnates for 196T1.

A
NIGHT GOWNS — made of fine fabrics in flesh or white; plain 

or handsomely trimmed with lace or embroidery. Plenty of 
extra large sizes in the assortments.
Sale Prices are $1.30, $1.45, $1.65, $1.89. $2.35and

The financial requests of the Gen
eral Public Hospital were up 
sidération and they oocupi 
whole session. About three or four 
items iqpre considered and progress 
reported.

Dr. Heddon, superintendent of The 
Hospital, and Mr. Flewellhig, one of 

commissioners, were before the 
committee. The superintendent was 
on the mat the greater part of the 
evening wrestling with the committee 
over various -items up for considera- 

’ tlon. The Hospital asks for <167,000 
to carry on this year. This will have 
to be further increased by 18,000 if 
the oonynm&ion does not renew Its 
contract with the Federal Health De
partment for the treatment of sailors.

kd the
up to

’V,*.;. $3.80.
CHEMISES — Envelope, Step-in and Straight styles, 

also in flesh or white and in many cases 
beautifully trimmed. A variety of lovely styles 
for your choosing.

the
After a brief address by District 

Deputy Vanwart the happy gathering 
was brought to a close with the 
hearty singing of God Save the King.

Sile Prices ere 89c„ $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, 
$2.20, $2.65 and up to $3.75.

»r ol
CORSET CODERS — Some are m camisole styles 

with elastic at waist; others have peplums. 
Tops are trimmed with fine laces or embroid
eries and ribbons.

Sale Prices arc .39, .55, .75, $1.15, $1.65, $2.15 
and up to $2.75.

BIG SAVINGS IN PRETTY BLOUSES 
AT DYKBMAN'S CLEARANCE 

SALE # Xk
)

Tidy Sum For Linen 
The estimates call for 16,000 to pro

vide bed linen for the Nurses' Home. 
Thts looked liked a staggering Item, 
and it was wrestled with for some 
time. It was argued that the Wo
men’s Hospital Aid had agreed to fur
nish the now house, and the commit
tee didn’t feel like interferring with 
their place. It was finally made clear 
that the Aid considered they had done 
their part when it had provided one 
change of linen. It was pointed out 
three changes were necessary, and it 
was up to the municipality to pro
vide it.

$6.00 Silk Waists For $3AS 
This 4s a lot of Jap Silk, Crepe-de- 

Chene and" Natural Shantung. The 
colors are flesh, white and maize, pret
tily silk embroidered. Regular $5.00, 
for $3.85.

Knickers, Bloomers. Umbrella and 
Step-in ^styles in pink or white. Made from 
fine firm materials, plain or daintily trimmed. 
These low prices are remarkable. .39, .49, .65,

•98. Sl.fS, $1.55, $1.90 and up to $2.25.

DRAWERS
Toasts Given

After the dinner was over, the toast 
list was as follows:

The King—God Save the King.
The N. B. F. of L. and Retiring 

President, C. A. Melanson. Replied to 
by Mr. Melanson and P. M. Landry.

President-Elect J. E. Tighe. 
eponded to by Mr. Tighe.

The Provincial Government, 
sponded to by J. S. Martin, M.P.P.

Civic Government Officials. Re
sponded to by Aldermen Lachlan Mac
Kinnon, of Moncton, and T. H. Fitz
patrick, of Chatham.

Labor’s Representative on Public 
Boards. Responded to by J. L. Sugrue.

To the Oldest Trade Unionist. Re- 
sponded to.by W. H. Coates.

To Our Guests. Responded to by 
Joseph O’Brien, Major Oland, P. O. 
Sharkey and Thomas Killen.

The Ladies of Organized Labor, 
Labor Organizations, Auld Lang Syne.

Mr. Melanson heartily thanked the 
Federation and its officers for the co
operation they had given him. The 
rank and file had backed up their of
ficers well. The newspapers' remarks 
concerning this convention showed it 
was becoming a power for good. The 
new president would always have his 
assistance. He hoped labor would al
ways stand together.

Presentation
A handsome club bag was then pre

sented to Aid. Melafison by F. A. 
Campbell, on behalf of the Federation. 
Aid. Melanson made a feeling reply 
to this very pleasant surprise.

P., M., Landry thanked the Federa
tion for- hie election as third vice 
president as representative from the 
City of Moncton.

McDonald’s Finger 

Prints Identified
18.60 Georgettes For 38.96

Don’t tall to see them. They’re beau? 
ties — Crepe-de Chene, Georgette sad 
Habutil Silk, in flesh, white, blank 
and fancy stripes. Regular to *38.50, to 
35.95.

■ .75.

UNDERSKIRTS—Fancy styles to wear with sum
mer frocks, and plain tailored affairs for wear
ing with white skirts or heavier dreaaea. You 
will find it economy to buy more than one.

Sale Pic.a are .89, $1.00, $1.45. $1.75. $2.50. 
$3.00 and up to $4.50.

He-
36.00 Voiles Fer $2.39 ‘

These must go, so here’s yeur 
chance. Long or short sleeves, an 
kinds; all styles, all sises. Regular 
to $6.00. for $2.39.

Man Arrested for Holding up 
Chinese and Robbery Has 
Bad Record in Ontario.

J -u-Ke

Question of Salaries 
The question of salaries and in

creases In emoluments were talked 
over. The council was of the opinion 
that as they did not name the salar
ies to be paid, and had never been 
consulted In regard to salaries, l hey 
would leave them for the Hospital 
Commission to handle a* that body 
saw -pest.

The. estimates called for the mod
est sum of 35,000 -for dry goods. Thla 
was knifed $1,000 by the committee 
and is tianle to be shaved a little more 
before finally passed.

It has been learned that George 
MacDonald, who was arrested as the 

pulled off a 
in the King 

Cafe New Year's Eve, and after hold
ing up the proprietor, robbed the cash 
register of $70, has a bad record in 
Ontario.

HJs finger prints have been identi
fied by the central bureau at Ottawa 
as those of Lome Russell Duneeith. 
of Stratford, Ontario. Dunne^tb has a 
record of seven charges of breaking 
and entering to hie credit He was 
sentenced to a term of four months 
but waff allowed to go on suspended 
sentence.

THE ST. JOHN FUSILIERS

A full turnout of Officers, Non-com
missioned Officers and Men is request
ed for Thursday, Jan. 13th. The head 
will be in attendance. Parade at 8 P 
M„ sharp.

(Sgd.) H. G. ASHFORD, Capt. 
and Adjutant

Sale Commences Thursday Morning and Contin
ues Until .Saturday 6 p. m. Only

ege* hold-up man that 
Jesse James performance
all

(Whitewear Section, Second Floor.)

I
JANUARY FREE HEMMING

SALE AT M. R. A. LTD.

Carleton Union 

Lodge As Hosts
This sale offers values that eompul 

the Interest of every woman —because 
of quality and price appemL W i ‘ther 
your neede ore the ordinary onei el 
Hotels. Institutions, Boarding Houses, 
or others, thla Is undoubtedly the best 

look after them. White and 
Unbleached Sheeting, .Pillow Cotton, 
Long Cloth, Cup Towelling, Roller nnd 
Hack Towelling. Table Damask, 
Napkins, Tray Cloths, Bed Spreads 
and other things every home needs 
are included In the free hemming. 
Our prices will stand comparison, and 
Observing women will notice that on 
many of these Unes value» are 15 and 
30 p. it. lower than they have been 
paying for some time.

Just now Double Bed Sheeting Is 
selling at »6c yd. Other big specials 
wHl be announced Inter.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT
John Fitzgerald was given In charge 

last night by Albert Thomas on the 
Charge of assaulting and Beating him 
In the doorway of the Seamen’s Mis
sion on Prince William street at 6 80 
O’clock. Thomas- was detained by the 
police sa a material witness.

Two young men from. Jacquet Hiver 
appealed for proteetton and were 
provided with hod rooms lor the night

CLIFTOM HOUB1, ALL MEALS 00ft

Mia. Hugh a Gregory w# receive 
for the Aral ttene since her wedding 
on Wednesday afternoon, Jen. 18, * 
360 Prtnee WBUean afreet.

LOST—Yesterday afternoon, a go*» 
wrist watch via Albert street, the
street care to " V * ~ „______
Oharlottp, street Reward It returned 
to Mss. J. R. Vanwart, 54 Albert 
street

;/ Member» of Carleton Union Lodge.
No. 3, P. and A. M„ apeat a pleasant 

, evening at their rooms last night. The 
First Degree was exemplified upon 
several candidates. After the cere
mony, on the Invitation of Worship- 
till Master Glendon R. Allan, members 
adjourned to the banquet room, where 
a splendid programme waa carried 
out. Selections wore given .by the 
Jaza Band from the steamer Empress 
of Britain; solos by Mr. Days, Mr. 
Latimer, Mr. Currie, of Glasgow; Mr. 
Latta, and Past Master Percy Crnlk 
shank. Messrs. Field and Cunning- 

, ham sang selections, and Mr. Cunning
ham contributed a number of good 

, oard tricks. George Lanyon acted aa 
accompanist Speeches were made 
by Brother Philips, the candidates aad 
ethers. The affair was a very seel- 

j able one, sad the gneets present were 
with ttefr entertain

time to
%

Do You Know?
That die beat pppoftunity you've ever had to buy Reliable 

, Furs at the prices you wished to pay is offered you now at
Si

The President
Mr. Tighe thanked the delegates for 

hi* election. He folly realised the re
sponsibilities of the office. Had Men 
a union men since sixteen years of 
age. Never before had there Been 
such need of the labor movement go
ing, slowly and cautiously. The rank 
and Ills depended upon their lenders 
tor advice. Labor legltiation alone 
will butid up oar ooentry. That be
ing endorsed by thla convention will 
be of great

YOUR OPPORTUNITY FUR SALE
Hudson Seal Coats sell for ..
Near Seal Coats sell for .....

... $250.00 Now 

• - - 137.50 NewM LAeieot from Chatham, Aid. Mac 
Hitman, of Moncton; Aid Flt^nttfok, 
J. L. Sngru, W. H. Coatee, Major Ol
and, P. 0. Sharkey, Thomas Killen, F. 

Campbell.
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